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ReaZ before tMe Ganadianu lnstitztte, JTanuary 7tk, 1860.

GENTLEMEN OF TUE CANADIAN INSTITUTE,

Once more we assemble here to, renew the work of another Session,
as a body specially inviting- its members to devote their energies to,
the investig-ation of the laws of nature, the advaucement of science,
and the discovery of new truths. The position ii which. you have
placed me as your President iras altogethçr unexpected by me. and I
had anticipated a very different choice ; but Lt would be as ungracious
as unseemly for mie now to cavil at a deviation fromn precedents indi-
cated in the distiuguishied series of occupants of this chair, *hen 1 owe
to it so honorable a distinction, conferred on me in so cordial and grati-
fying a nianner.

The functions of this Institute are of a peculiarly important kind,
and claim, for Lt a generous encouragement fromn ail îvho desire the
truc welfare and advancement of this Province. 0f its future pro-
gress 1 entertain no doubt ; for Lt is impossible that Canada cau
attain to truc greatness apart froni sucli elements of mental and moral
vîgor as Lt is the special object of the Canadian institute to develop.
And when that greatuess lias been achieved, and this young Institute
has advanced 'with it to, naturity, 1 doubt not that among the earnest
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thinklcrs aiid intellkctual workers of' Canada, the heoners of this chair
wvi1l bc cstccmed amnong the mest covetecl distinctions that this Pro-
vince lins te, 1estow. M~eamv1iile, however, 1 experience somewhat of
the same difficulty w1hieli I believe soe of my predecessors have
feit, withi an Annual Presideatial Add'ess te deliver, and nothing very
definite to address you about.

1 rnight enlarge upen the steady pregress of the IustiWute, and in a
special mriner cengratulate yen, that-thanks te, the zeal and wise
courage of my predecessor in this cbair,-our roll hias been purged of
an accumulation of defaulterg, meie men of' buckram and straw to us,
-a source of wcakness instead of strength ; but a very thorn in the
side of our tee forbearing and courteous Treasurer. It is a duty
which ail societies, coustituted. as we are> find it necessary from time
te time te, pei7form ; a-ad it is due to the negIlect of this unwelceme
duty hy former. Councils, until farliearance liad become almest culpa-
hie, that niy predecessar has had thc opportunity of signalizing lis
close of office by a steru executien- of ýigorous justice, which confers,
he slight beeon 6-lis'successer -and on the Institute at large. These,
however, and ether facts connected with the histery of our prcgress,
have aiready been fuily set forth in the Annual Rteport; and I rnust
tuan toeother themes for'the subjedt of yeuir A -nual AddreÈs.

A resumé of the pregress of Science aiid Literatute in the Province
would be pecnliarly suitable te this occasion, but we are scarcely yet
in suel a condition as te furnisli fresh materials for any very eIaberéte
anmual report of scientifie pregress. Our position as Canadians is a
very peculiar one, when we consider that only sixty-twe years have
elapsed since Colonel Bouchette described. the site of this capital of
Upper Canada ai a scene of dense trackless forests, where the wander-
iug savage had constructed lis ephemeral habitation beneàth the
luxurieus foliage, whiie the bày ad the beighibeuring -narsiies «Were
the haunts of sudh multitudes of 'wild-fowl as te destroy the stilluess
of night by their cries. iBut while ire reflect with just pride on the
changes whidh, have been wrought on that untamed wilderness within
thle memory of -seme of our number, we are net forgietful that we are
a part of tIce British empire, claiming our- share in her greatness, ami,
seeking te assume our part in her ïnherited duties ; and in proof cf
tbis we can peint at Ieast te, two Canadian Institutions iverthy cf a
-people sprung frein the old stock that gave a Bacon and a Newton te,
the world.
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The Provincial Geological Survey continues its -valuable labours,
nunder the guidance of Sir William Logan, whose formner occupancyof
this chair refleets an honor on any one whio succeeds to it.; and during
the past year two of the illustrated decades of Carnadian Organlo
Ilemains have been issued, in a style peculiarly creditable to, out youug
Province. The head quarters of the Geological Suùrvey and its Pro-
-viucial Museum, aie established in the commercial capital of Lower
Canada; while in Toronto, the Provincial Mfagnetie .Observatory,
*originated under your -first President, Captain Lefroy, continues in full
.activity,. aud the data -of another year's niagnetic -and meteorological
~phenomena have been recorded by its director, Professor Kingston,
fGzr future publication.

Perhaps -no more striking illustrctions of the changes wýhieh a cen-
tury lias wrought on this Province could be selected, than are einbodied,
ini those two evidences of Anglo-Ciinadian enterprise and intellectual
activity. That on the old trail of the Missassauga and the Huron, the
'wild f'orest .and the swamp liave given way to the busy marts and the
erowded thioroughf.bares-of an.industrions and thriving city, is no trifiing
evidence of the liealthfül revolution whlich lias been effectedl; a-ad this
?change lias ai been wrought by the busy hands and the hardy end.tr-
.ance of the Anglo-Saxou aud. Celtie supplanters of the Aboriginal

.indans-bythose to whoni, as colonises, the wehI-known language
of -Burke is still applicable: "'<A people but in the gristle, and not yet
hardened into the b.one. of mnanho.".-

That la this essentially practical age a race so tlioroug ly energetie
a-ad progressive as that from which the colonists of Canada have
sprung, shiould clear the forest, drain the swamps, pave the roads1 and
rear costly înarts aud, dwýgllings where so Tecently the rude birch-bark
-wigwam stood, is , no sliglit triumph. Yet we scarcely need to be.
-reminided that such material triumphs are neither'tlie highest nor the
most enduring -monuments -of a natioa's progress. That great city,
-Nineveh, and the mighty l3abylon, that once queened. it so protx.dly
ýon the banks of the Tigris and the Euphrates, are now but heaýs. of
reedy clay, above which the wanderin g Arab feeds his flocks;' w.hile
Athens lives for us still, far more by the peu of Sophocles ar& Sbcra-
tes, Plato and Aristotie, thaïn by the mnarbles of Phidiw,, or th.-
columns of Callicrates-ancl Ictinus. lEven so, ainong the con-m,-rcial
marts -a m capitals of the civihized world, both. Toronto w. cl ontreal
.Must still be content to, daimi a very seeondary place ; while iu tlheir
relation to those two great departments of scientific. labho.t.r rt whieil
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this Province bas hitherto chielly concentrated its intellectual energies :
the Geological Survey an d the Magnetie Observatorv, Montreal and'
Toronto arenimed. with: pride wherever science is cultivated and know-
ledge revered. Thex,. i,- something grand and ennobling in reflecting-
on the patient labors of the Mag-netie, as of the Astronomnical observer.
In that little building which rears its modest tower in the University
Park> apart fromn ail our busy thoroughfiares, on a spot so recently
hewn out of the forest -wilderness, observers are patiently noting,
day hy day, the minutest pjienomena connected with the elements of
terrestrial magnetie force, the laws of periodicity, the number, diversi-
ty of forms, and intensity of auroral manifestations, and the indications
of a solar magnetie influence ou the earth, dependent, as it seems, on
the changes which the luminous envelope of the sun undergoes. A
larger series of maglnetie phenomena completes its cycle of variations
from the ordinary mean within a decennial period, which coïncides
with a similar one observedl in the solar spots ; and a variation of the
inagnetie declination bas also been ttàced, chiefly by mneans of our owvn
Toronto observations, to luuar influence; while it bias been conclusive-
ly establishied that the elements of the earth's magnetie force are
subjeet to regular diurnal, annual, and decennial ranges of variation
from maximum, through minimum, to maximum again. By sucli
observed data glimpses of novel truths of the most remarkable -and
unexpected kind are being obtained. Throuýgh a sourcé so unlikely
as our observation of the phenomena of terrestrial magnetism, we
are learning somewhat of the constitution of the central luininary
of our system. Towards the close of la-st century, amidst an abso-
lute ignorance of any kxIo-çy data to reason upon, much ingenious
speculatiOu was indulged in -relative to the nature and constitution
of the sun. In seeking to interpret observed solar phenomena, Sir
Williami Herseheil was led to the conclusion that the central body
of our system. is probably an opaque globe, surrounded by a luminous
atuiosphere, the disturbance o? whicbholi accouinted for hy the omission
of au elastie fluid, ascending from, the solid body, and producîng by
its currents those solar spots, to which our attention bas been recent-
ly drawn by a series of interesting communications from one of our
own number.

The recent ingenious application o? photography by Sir John
Eerachell, for followig up the speenlations of bis father, and making
the sun record for us the daily changes wrought on its own luminous
.surface> is another, means vihereby materials for further philosophical
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induction are being accuxnulated; ana meanwbhile the beautiful rea-
.soning of Arago that solar ligit corresponds to that emitted by gaseous
bodies, ini being unpolarized, establishes on indisputable 'scientiflo
,grounds that the sun is no longer to be regarded as a solid incande-
scent body.

Thus slowly, yet surely, does science widen the range of our know-
ledge, and also the area wherein fancy may free]y speculate. The
-question of a plurality of inhabited worlds bas engaged the inductive
reasoning. as well as the fanciful speculations of eminent philosophers
'in recent years; nnd that of au inbabited. central sun cannot there-
fore be considered as heyond -the pale of such far-reaching thought.
'That solar luxninary xnay inclose within its glowing-atmospherea
,world of wondrous coxnpass and beauty. Pure and glorious beinga
may dwell there, thaL -<lie immortal in the arms of fire ;" or,
-tempered by an intermediate cloudy vaîl, it may be that there,
beings nobler and higher ini the scale of' intelligence than we are,
.bask in an endless suxumer, and a nightless day. For there is ný
night there, and fancy mnay anticipato the lighit which shall yet make
-clenr to us the revelations of even greater mysteries than these.

.But from sucli speculations I return to the fact that they have
ibeen suggested by the daily work going on in our own Provincial

MagetialObservatoyy. The resuits of suchl daily observations,
*entered in a few columns of figuÜres> or pencilled by the sun's ownv
rays, through the wonderful agency of photography, seem. of littie
.:apparent value; yet, meanwhile at Washington, Greenwich and Xew,
at Paris, Brussels, Berlin, Vienna, Romie, Christiana, Moscow, St.
Petersburg, and other European cities; at Bomnbay, Travancore, and
.Mauritius, and at 'British Guinna, Melbourne, and other Colonial
-.sites, sixuilar obseËvations prove the simultaneous occurrence of snch
phenoinena ini the nit distant parts of the earth, and thus reveal
-to usglimpses, at. least, of the operations of an unlcnown force acting
with corresponding resuits on the whole globe. Thus the space con-
-trolled -and, brought within the direct range of our knowledge by the
,records of magnetie observations comprebends not only the earth as
.a whole, but the distant central sun, and the bonds of the solar
system. But great as is this range in space, the range iu time is
probAbly stili more important. The phenon-ena of terrestrial. mag-
netismn take hold in xnany ways of other laws, and disclose irregular,
or at Ieast seemingly irregular changes, also simuitaneous in
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their manifestations in the most distant parts of the earth, but,
embraced as a %vhole it inay be- within periods too great to have yet
been comprehended in the range off time over which the 1.ongest
series off magnetie observations baye extended. It inay be thaù the
full significance of the phenornena now beiug recorded in the Toronto
Magnetie Observatory will onily be understood when their normal
progreseion completes a larger cycle, not off years but generations
and other centuries shal], by our aid, perceive tbe compass of great-
general laws. The relations already traced between magnetism,
electî'icity, light, heat, and niechanical force, and ail t'ho singular
glimpses off thermodynamics reducible to well-established laws by
known mnechanical principles, manifestly point to future disclosures.
of -soine comprehensive trutb, as simple, yet perhaps- even more wide.-
embracinig than Newton's law : a grand làiv off the iin-veÈse that
sball indicate long concealed relations between that vital force which
is controled by mental volition and' animal instincts, and- the mnechan'-
ical forces which control inorganic- matter, and bind suns, and planets,,
and systems ito one.

Thus do those little;-heeded labors off our magnetie observers unite3
uas as fellow-workers with the noble phalanx off intellectual toilers
whose far-reaching thoughits and speculations wander through unil-
lumined vistas off the coming centuries, and search for revelations of-
truths which the anguels desire to look into ; and the full significauce
off which, I doubt n10t, the spirits of just men made perfect rejôice to.
employ their renovated powers in niasteriiig. But, while tuis standý--
ing on1

"Thîs narrov istlimn%~'t%viit two bouuidlms Sems,
Vie past, the future, two etern!t!es,,

mani--unconsciously stimulated by bie iminortal dlestiniy,-desires to.
look inta the unseen trathi off a great futuré ; it is also with- no less
characteristie zeal that hie indulges in -a wise retroÉpection; and in
this alsg we have our indefatig.able Provincial phalhix- off workers..
The two Decades- illustrative, <f Canadian palSontology, issuedI
during the past yeaÈ by the Geological Survey off Canada, minutely
ilhistrate aud describe evîdences off life- pertaining to. fformations.
dating within that prixnary paezole pet'iod in which the Geologist
recognises -the oldest -traces off organic structure, at an epoeh, the
remotewoss off which- ho dimly guesses at by hundreda off thousands-
ofyears. ,A-ad of what use is it for us to learu of those 1ongàperishedý
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crinoids and foraminifera, intoinbed ini Yocky sepuichres, grandei' and
more lastiug than the pyramids and caticombs of the Pharaohs P lu
this, too, Canada is doing bier appointed sharec in the %vorld's iearch
juto the hidden truths of tbat book of nature, which is nio less a
divine revelation to us than the sacred volumec of rei.ale1 moral
truth: no less divine, thongîlh of iut'erlor mnomenît iu the bearings of
the truthis it discloses, as reveftliiug to, us the Creator travelling in
the greavness of his miglit throughi the silences of tlmat infiaite whieh
lies behind us. ln Vhis, Canada cdailrs to zake lier Part arnong the
world's thinkers. She will hew lier lumber, raise hier wheat, mine

ercopper, lead the trackis of lier railvrays ever westward, conquer-
ing the savage, wilderness, and maire the wilds of our v3ist pine forests
the hiappy settiements of a free, iindustrious, and prdgressive peopie;
but she aspires to soinething more than to be the inere lumberer and
wheat-grower of the Nworld; and iu so f'ar as Canada does so, lier
maiterial. progress will flot be the les, but .greatly the more, for the
intellectual vigor developed iu thus claiming lier place in that grand
intellectual arena to îvhich only the world's mfost gifted races find
admission.

1 migit; indeed dwell liere, iwitii justice, on the practical results o?
science; on the certainty that the mastery of the ]aws of nature
increase the poiver of mnai; on the Nvondrous consequences that
baï.Q followed fromn its least leeded beginuuings; on the rubbed am-.
ber, qXEKrpov,-th!g electron o? the Greeks-lifting straws: or the
convulsions of the de.ad frog iii the kitchen of the famed Bolognes.e.
Professor, Galvani : from wh.ence, we trace -Il our magnetical, obser-
vatories, our new determinations of longitudes, our eleetrie telegraplis,
and the world-embraeing project of our Atlantic cable. Or, again,
on Newton's A.~e;Jansen, thie Dateli Opticiau's toy glasses;
Watt's tea-kettie; or-apter for our preseut purpose,-Franklin7s
old key, which served him, wvith a, silki-thread, sealing-wax, aud a
shbeet of paper, te discover, the identity of light ' g aud electricity:
these, or a thousaud other germs of thought, insiguificant, aud barren
as the saud-grains sown by the eas-t 'wiud, when presented to the duli
common eye; but pregnant as thie thousand-tbld seed which the
Master Sowea'letfl'al into good, grouud, whlen tbey drop likze the dews
of summner on tho l'ostering intellect cf ripened genlus. But here at
least, sucli a defence of the sciences is unneeded. In the Sanadiau
Institute it may be presumed that we pursue science from the pure
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del'ght which springs fromn the discovery of' its secret trutbs; that
we'elimb the steeps of knowledge, a the traveller asconds the moun-
'tain's unexplored. cliffs, gladdeued nt every pause in bis ascent witb
new grandeur and beauty in the widening horizon wbich opens on
his delighted gaze.

But, while-in thus leavirig out of our present consideration the
direct commercial and utilitarian resits of Canadian science, our
chie? field of operation in Canada, and the irumediate evidences of ber
scientifie progress, are presentcd to us in the illustration o? unknown
gasteropods, crineids, and foritininifera, discovered among the fossil
forms of our older paltcozoic rocks: we imust net overlook the cein-
prehiensive generalizations te which the accumulation o? sucb minute
and seemingly isolated facts ln ancient organic structure are ieading.

Wit'h the original area of observation se immensely widened to the
zoologist and aaturalist by the comprehiensive disclosures o? paloeology,
ail former conclusions are being subjected te revision and testing by
sucli new evidence. The reality of týe existence of very- clearly
discriminated specific formis, and the proof's of a continuous system,
o? organization, developmeut, displacexnent,. and extinction, seem all
more evident and indisputable. Yet te immediate resuit appears in
the removal o? many old land-marks o? scientifle faitb, whereby we
witness some o? those conditions o? muin, which mark ail transitional.
and revolutionary eras,-whetber of tbougbt or action. The old bas
been shaken, or tbrown down, the new is stili te build ; and the casua1
and basty observer is too apt to regard the indispensable clearing
away of old. and worn-out fabries as the index only o? ruin and desela-
tien; wbile in realitsr it is the inevitable, stage oad iie e
placement: like the raggedl log-piles, the girdled-trees, and charred.
etamrps of the pioneers o? civilizatien in our Canadian wilderness,
which are the needful precursors o? the clearingr the farm-house, and
the happy village homes.

In this light, 1 conceive, we must look upon that comprehensive
question whicb now challenges revisien, in the bearing o? new wit-
nesses: What ià Species ? It is a question which forces us back te
firat principles, and equally affects the sciences etf Paloeontology,
Zoology, and Ethnology; while it has aise been made te, bear in na
unimportant, degree on the relations of Science and Thcology: in-
volring as it doez; the questions :-In. what forma bas creative power
been xnanit'ested in the sticcessi) etf ergaiice lieP and, Utider what
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conditions has mian been introduced into the most diverse ana widely
separated provinces of the animal NvorId ? It is to the comprohen-
sive bearings o? the latter indeed, that the former owes its origin ;
for what is the use o? entertaining the question, prematurely- farced
upon us: Are ail men of one and t'ne saine species P while authorities
in science are stili so ranch at variance as ta wlîat species really is; and
writera -~ho turn with incredulaus contenipt frora the idea that ail
men are descended from Adam, can nevertheless look with coinpla-
cency on their probable descent lrom apes! One revolutionary class
of thinkers, having its representativ es umûcug the ablest men of science
on this continent, incline to the belief that species is a inere logical
invention o.f the systernatiser, and that the aider iiaturaIists have
converted convenient definitbuns and the necessary 1•o-rmuloe. ai ciassi-
llcation, juta assumed realities. on the other baud, the extreme
phalaux of their opponents invent a series of catastrophes, by which.
each geological period 18 cloaed, -the flpishea act, as iii were, of a
grand cosmic tragedy,-and ail existing life is swvept away, to give
place ta the creation of new species for the succeeding epoch of a
renaovated earth. This inysteriaus question of the origin of species is
accordingly trammelled in part by that most dangerous of all lin-
darances ta free inquiry and unbiased scientifie judgmnt: The fore-
gone popular conclusions relative ta the supposed terms in which
alone it can be auswered, conisistently witb the inspired history o?
creation. Hence, on the oue baud, developmnt theories sud trans-
mutation of species; and on the other the more consistent ides not
only of permanency of specie's, but also, along with it, af the recog-
nition o? the same great general laws which now govern the natural
world having been in aperation throughout ail the countless ages of
organie being whic'h geology reveals ta us.

Such inquiries into first principles necessarily bring about a col-
lision between the conservative sud the progressive ranks of
thought; but in the conflict-whatever dust and heat arise,-the
inevitable destruction of sorne long cherished error is o? itself a clejat
gain. The eourse and tendency o? thouglit. may ineauwhile be indi-
cated ta, us by some' of its most striking aspects :-é. g., by the start-
ling propositions of .Agassiz relative to supposed relations between
the different types of man, and the geographical distribution and local
circumscriptoii af species in the world of int'eriar animal life. On
the other hand, Professor Dans has produced his IlThýoughts on
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Species" illustrated by highly il3-geniouis analogies, and not only sug-
gesting clearer dIefinitions, but also sunpplyiug some very compre-
hensive bases of thouglit. The problein, however, is nut. one of easy
solution. After varions oscillations in. the phases of expressed opini-
ion, ?rofiessor Badenl Powell, lias boldly talion ni) the onquiry in the
whQle comprehiensive bearings of " The [>lilosophy of Creationi," and
in this work, among other profound que.-Aions, hie gives special im.-
tnortance to that of the inmutability or transmutation of species, as
one of the most significant in rclation, to ail the final deductions on
'whieh the disclosures of geology, and the z3cientifie fouridations of
cosmo-vheology, coinpol us to render our verdict anew.

Stili more receatly aa eininent English 2Naturalist: Charles
Darwin, has in bis elaborate introductory tre.ti4e : "On the origin
of species by uneans of natural seleetion," carried to undiefguised con-
clusions, and with systemaitie detais of evidunue and resuits. some of
those opinions whichi Professor Powell bas onb' left to be snrmised.
According to M r. Darwin, the essential àdiffereiiee of geInera are only.
the produet of the saine powers of nature throngh a greatly protracted
epoch, whieh within a less prolonged period biad snffieed, to produce
species; and under our own limited observation. are seen Vo give rise,
to. permanent varieties in animais, and plants. F'rnm ob.servation of
phenoinena occurring witin our owni cognizauce hoe bas arrived at the
conclusion that there' is în reality no essential distinction between
individual differences, varieties, and species. The welI-rnarked variety
is an incipient species; and by the operation. of varions simple physi-r
cal causes, and comparatively .zlight orgànic changes, producing a
tendencey towvards increase in one direction of variation, and arrest-
ment, and ultimate extinction ini another, that lawv )f natzsral solectie»,
as Darmin terins it, results, whieli leads Vo his (1 preservatiun of fa-
voured races in the struggie for life."- Ile thus es-tablishes, as h
conceives, a'principle in nature, akin to that whieh mani conscionsly
sets in operation, when lie effeets changes on donîesticatud aniaisa
and on plants, by altered conditions of life, and then perpetuates sucli
aq, he seleets by preference for his own use. The elument of t ime-.-
so0 limited iu. mnans operations, -is for practical purposes uniliinited
in relation to the operation of natural causes on theu developinent of
variations in organie being in diverse directions; anid as the great.
physical changes Vo which gcology h.ears witness, supply ail the means
requisite for producing individual variations on a seule immensely ex-
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ceeding- any change observable on organie life under domestication,
MNr. 1)arwviii, concoives, and produces inany ilIustratiozý in confirma-
tion of his idea, that not only the origin of species,, but the wider,
differences which distinguish genera. and ail highier divisions, of the
organie kingdoin may be accounted for by the sainie prolonged. pro-
cesses of variation and natural selection. His Il Origin of Species!"
is no product of a rash theorist, but the resait of the patient obser-
vation and laborlous experiments of a higbly gifti.d naturalist, extend-
ingýover a periodl of upwardsof twenty yeari, and -like the Reliqutio
Dilùviane of Buldand,-it will be found to embody thouglits and
faots of graitt permanent value, whiatever bc the final decision on its
speeiat propositions. P'rorn the higli authority of- the writer, bis
well-established character as an accurate, observer, and the bold and
startlink nature o? bis views, it cannot be doubted that bis work.-
with the promised additions to -the evidence now produced,-w;ll tend
to re-open the wliole question, and, give courage te ether. assailants.
of those iiews of the perinanency of species, %shich. have seemed se
indispensable.alîke to al our preconceived. ideas in natural scien.e,
and ta our interpretations, of revealed, cosmogony. Be.fore Mr.
Darwvin's Il Origin o? Species" appeared from the press, Sir Charles,

Lyl-imefno basty or incautious doubter,-had riaemarkied, of it:
"lie appears to me te have succeeded, by his investigations- and rea-.

soniùgs, in tlirowing a fiood of liglit on inany clases of phenomena,
connected. with, the- affinities,,geographical distribution, and. geological
succession of organie beings, for which no other hypothesis lias been.
able, or has even. attempteci to accouut." In. relation, te opiniona
advanced on questionsý of suai. profound intere st and difficulty, by a.
distinguished. na'turaiist, as. results of the experience and observations;
o? inany years, our- attitude. ouglit eiearly te- be tha~t of candid and.
impartial jurors. Wre» must examine for ourselves, net, rejeet, the
evidence thus henestly given. The experience o? the past shows how
frequently men have centended, for their own blundering interpreta-
tions, while. ail the while believing themselves the champions and the.
martyrs o? trutli. Ail trath is, of God, alike in relation. te the natu.rai
and the moral law,' and -of the former, as truly as o? the latter May we
Say : Ccif this counsel or tliis -work be of men, it will corne to nouglit;
but if it be o? God, ye cannot; overthrow it; lest haply ye be found
even to figlit against God!-'

But xneanwhile in another, thougli allied direction, truthi k the
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gainer by fhiB 'widening of the scientific horizon. lui 1857 our
greatest English naturalist, Prof. Owen, set forth his remarkable new
system of classification of mammals, based on the form and complex-
ity of the brain. In this novel and ingenions system he separaf;es
man, on clearly defined grounds of cerebral structure and propor-
tions, into a distinct and crowning order of ARCHEFNOEpHLÂ,I&; there-
by supplyiug by anticipation, a scientific antidote to one ab least of
the fallacies o? Professor Powell, which nay be thus stated : regard-
ing the duration o? time and the number o? species as equafly
unlimited, hie argues :-<' While the number o? species thus tends to,
becoine inflnitely great, the extreme diffierence, between man at one
end and a zoophyte at the other end of the scale is constaritly funite;
hence the average diff'erence betwveen any two species tends to become
infinitely smail; niultiplied by the number of species, it must stili- be
equal to a finite quautity ; and t'ne product beiug finite, if the first
factor be infinity the second must be zerq.'

It is scarcely necessary to observe that the tendency of species to
an infinite multiplication of intermediate links, which. is implied here,
is a perfectly gratuitous assumption. The duration of tixue aud the
multiplication o? species may be equally infinite ; that it will be so
we assuredly have no0 right to assume: but iii that case the analogies
which palmc>h>ology reveals do not suggest the ides. that such pro-
longedl manifestations of the Oreator's power to produce an infinite
series o? new forms wiill be exercised intermediately between thos.e
two fixed points o? zoophyte and man. What if creative power
should go on beyond the latter, into stiti higher manifestations of the
divine imageP Man cannot be demonstrated to lie an absolute
finality in organic creation. Apart, however, from any question o?
future creations, we look in vain among organic fossils for any such
gradations of form as even to suggest a process of transmutation.
Above ali in relation to man, no fossil form adds a single link te fi11
Up the wide interval between hua and the most anthropoid of inferior
animaIs, 'when viemwing him purely in those salient physical aspects
to which the observation o? the paloeontologist is limited& The
ArchencepMae of Owven stands as the crowning niasterpiece of
organic creation, separated from the highest type, of inferior animal
organization by as well defined and broad a RU of demarkation as
an insular kingdoxn froin the states, republics, and confederacies of a
neighbouring continent;, and if the difference between mnu sud the
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inferior animale, not only in mere physica.l organization, but stili1
more in ail the higher attributes of animal 111e, be not relative but
absolute, then -no multiplication of intermecliate links cau lessen the
obstacles to transmutation. One true antidote therefore to sncb a
doctrine, and to the consequent denial of primary distinctions of
species, seems to offer itself in snch broad and unmistakeable lines
of demarkation as Professor Owen indicates, between the cérebral
structure of man and that of the most highly developed of anthropoid
or other mammals.

Thus the widening range of observation je leading to other, yet
related. questions and discoveries o? no slight importance. The
'whole compass of that latter one has been einbraýçed in one aspect,
in the remarkable introductory essay o? Prof. Agassiz, «On Classifi-
cation, which accomnpaniee the first portion of the great American
work now issuing by hlm under the titie of «lContributions to the
Natural IHistory of the United States.'- Like ail that comes from
the gifted pen of Louis Agassiz, the Essay le bold, comprehensive,
and valuable; but also it is flot free from conclusions akin to those
which in others of that distinuished naturalise's writings have been
open, to the charge of rash and basty deductions from imagiuary or
defective premises. A more recent contribution to the same deparf;-
ment of' science is Prof Owen's communication to tbe Zoological
section o? the British Association, 'IlOn the Orders of Fossil and
Recent Reptilia, and their distribution in time." In introducing his
subject; Professor Owen remarked, that, '£with the exception of
geology no collateral science had profited so iargely from the study
o? organie remains as zoology. The catalogues o? animial species
have receivedl immense accessions from the, determination of the
mature and affinities o? those -which have become extinct, and mucli
deepernd clearer insight bas been gained into the natural. arrange-
ment and sub-division o? the classes of animais since paioeoutology
bas expanded our survey of them." The v-esuit o? sucli study in the
hands of the great comparative anatomist, lias not. accordingly been
te ignore species, but to recorisider their classifications. The beun-
dary iwhich modemn zoological systems maintained between the classes
.Pisces and Re.ptilia is shown to be untenable, and& a new group je
discerned, -wiVhin which extensive gradations o? development link and
b]end together fishes, amphibia, and reptiles ln one great natural
séries. No more important contribution bas recently been made to
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zoo1ogical; scienceo; illuminating, as it doos, our lcnowledge of existing
orders by the - eeper insight. acquired into forms of' organie. lif'e th at
have long been extinct, it is a collateral contribution to scientifle
truth, analogoas iii kiud, though not in degree, to that comprehlensive
denionstration of the typical skeleton, by whichi it is traced * iii ail its
details, froin the highest to the Iowest vertebrate forms. Sucli grand
generalizations, based, not on theory, but on laborious and exhaustive
induction, reveal to us the plan of the Creator, wrought ont in, fl1s
unchiangeable purpose, through ail tlie countless tiges dairing wvhich
,our planet hbas beexi the theatre of life. Tliey tell us, maoreover, i-a
,unmnistilkeable liLuguage, that even to work out one single idea of the
Divine inid, it bas required the uumeasurable durationi of'tinie since
-that initial act i which God said let tiiere be liglit, and called into
tecing this well-ordered material world. "ILo these are parts of his
wvays; 'but how littie a portion is heard of Iilmi; but the -thunder of
bis power who eau understand ?"

In the fossil radiata and mnollusca oà our Canadian pauloozoie forai-
:ations, ill astrate! and. described iii the recently ptublished Decades of
*our Geological Survey, wve are aided ini the investigatioii of life as it
-existed lu that primary geological period- in which t~he earliest traces,
-of organie formi appear ; but an altogether different interest has, been
reeently excited by discoveries at the, very -opposite end of the geolo-
-gical scale. It is now nearly ten years 'since 31. Boucher de Perthes
-announced the discovery o? the traces of human art ini the samae
,undisturbea gravel of the nortb. o? France, in which the bones of the
ýfossi1 elephant ana other extinetmammals, are fouud. More recently
fresh diseoveries have tended to show that the statetuents set forth
in thie <cA.ntiqztitéa Celtiques et Aiztedilutvieiz7es" merited. greater
-attention than, onvarious accounts, they received ; and the testimony
ýo? Mr. I'restwick, Sir Charles LyelI, and other thoroughljy trust-
wnorthy observers appears to place the fact beyondail rontroversy
tiat artifieially 'wroughit -%'eapons ana implements of flint have been
-foundl both in France and Etagland, ini sucli contiguity -wit1î the
extinet -fossil mammals o? the drift, as to leave littie rooni for ques-
-tion that at a-Period long auterior to the earliest indications of history
oe tradition, the north o? Europe was occupied by a human popula-
-tion in a condition not iess rude than ihe, India-n aborigines of our
,own Anierican Yorest.s.

Purposing as I do, to tako up the comprebensive inquiries to which
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much discoveries point, in greater detail than could be permitted in
this address, 1 shall only remark, meanwhile, that those who appear
to, be most startled with the apparent bearings of sucx discoveries,
overlook the nearly analogous evidence we already possessed of the
antiquity of the primeval colonization of the British Isies. FuIIy
ten years since, andl before the publication of M. Boucher de Perthes'
work, in discussiug the prehistorie traces of British population, 1
based one important line of argument for its antiquity on the dis-
covery of artificial lances and harpoons, found beside the gigantic
Balienopteri of the Scottish drift in the Carse of Stirling. These
extinet fossil mammals-one of' them seventy-two feet long,-lav
stranded at the base of the Ochilis, twenty-one- feet above the
present tide level, and from, seven to twenty miles distant froin the
nearest ocean reach. Whatever difficulties may seem to arise from
the récent diseIosurv's at Abbeville and Amiens, or the older oties at
Roine ini Suffolk, in relation to the age of man, the chronology which
suffices to embrace the ancient Caledonian whaler of the valley of the
Forth within the period of' human history will equally answer for the
more recently discovered allophylian of the French diluvium. Mean-
while it may not be unprofitable to note here also the changing
phases of scientifie tbeology. The difficulty 110w is to reconcile the
-discovery of works of human art alongside of the fossil maxamals
of the drift, But when, in 1712, certain gigantie fossil bones-
whicb would now most probably be refered te the Mastodon,-were
found near Cluverach, in New England. the famous Dr. Increace
Mather eommunicated the discovery te the Royal Societ7 of London.
and an abstract in the Philosophical Transactions duly sets forth the
comforting opinion of the New England divine, of the confirmation
thbereby afforded te the Mosaic Narrative, that there were giants, or
at lest Ilmen of very prodigious stature," in the Antediluvian
-world: for one of their teeth, a grinder, weighed four pounda and
three-quarter sud a thigh bone measured seventeen feet long! Let
it suffice for the present that geology in aIl its trustwortby and Weil
established evidence stili affirms that it is only in the latest post-
tertiary, or modern strata, that the traces of man and his arts are
found: aucient indeed when compared with the times of authentic
history or tradition, but only "cof yesterday " whe- placed alongaide
of the Silurian organismas of our Canadian Dec.,u, or even of the
vertebrates of Geology's comparatively modern Tertiarv formations.
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From the epoch of Silutian erinoids to the era o*f the drift and its
included. traces of human ýarts, is a transition as vast in point of' time
au the distances in space which, the astronomer reduces to definite fig-
ures, but which, the mind ini vain attempts to realize. Oompared with
such a transition, the lapse of time froni the earliest traces of human art
to our modern nineteenth century is brief enough; yet the contrast
seems scarcely so grent between the organie fornis of our lower siluriau
rocks, and the mammals of the drift, as that which separates the irsù
rude evidences of human ingenuity in the latter formation, froin such
triumphs of mechanical skili as the IlGreat Eastern " of -the Thamaes,
or the IlVictoria Tubular Bridge" of our own Sb. Lawrence. The.greab
achievement of mechanical science and féarlees enterprise ombodied
in the gigantie structure which now spans the wide waters of the
St. iLawrence, and bas been opened for traffie since lat we assembled
here, is the crowning feature of that arterial systein of railways
which weil nigh anniluilates for us the impediments of time and spae
and is already xevolutionizing our whole relations of commercial and
social life.

It is impossible, however, to revert to either of those -tyonderful
triumphs of mechanical, science, without also recalling the painful co-
incidence tlîat, alike in the Great Eastern Steam Ship and the Victoria,
Bridge, the inventive genius that had plannedl and directed each,.
throughout ail the stages of its progress towards completioii, was.
snatclîed away when seemingly on the eve of realizing his most cher-
ished hopes. The death of Robert Stephenson, at the too early age.
of flfty-one, only a few weeks hefore the completion of that colossal
creation ofl'is genius which constitutes, not for Canada only, but for,
the world at large, one of the flttest memorials of the great Engineer,.
lias alreadly been referred to in the Annual Report of the Council:
for, honored by ranking him among our Uonorary Members, thc Cana-
dian Institute dlaims her share in the loas occasioned by the death of
hi whose remains have been laid amid, the royal and noble dead of
Westminster Abbey, with marks of distinction and tokens of publie
sorrow, rarely accorded but to sudh combinations of genius and great
personal worth.

'Your attention has been recalled. by the interesting communication
of Dr. Rae, to the latest results of Arctic discovery, which, while-
clearing up all mystery as to tic fate of the .lamented Frankinu, ranks
him in one sense among those whose loss we have anew xnourned during
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the past year. Permit me, in thus referring to the honored name of
Franklin, to couple with it that of a persona' friendy M'r. Henry
Goodsir, formerly Curator of the Rloyal College of Surgeons of lEdin-
burgh, who volunteered lis services as Naturalist of the Frankinu
Expedition, and has doubtless perished, like his chief, though we lack
the poor consolation of even learning his fate. 1 have watcel with
liveliest interest each detailed account of the relics of that ill-fated
expedition, in the hope of rccognising traces of one, flot the least
gifted or wortiy among those whom Britain justly mouirns. A young,
enthusiastic, and highly gifted student of science: Henry Goodsir lias,
falleui on a field more honorable, and striviing in a nobler cause than
most of those which furnish the laurels of heroes. Xet it is impos-
sible not to revert witli mournful reg-et to the ardent, sanguine votary
of science, thus perishing before one desire hadl heen accomplished, or
one hope realized; going forth with the accumulated knowledge that
constituted 'bis weapons for that dread field, like the young soldier
ardent for the strife:-

"And lost to ]ite, and use, and namne, and fame."

It is a duty, which generally devolves on the President of a Society
lîke this, to oomraemorate on sucli occasions> those whose loss we
have to lamnent durinig the past year; for, alas, no year passes over
us, in whidh we have not to mourn some blank 'which death lias
made in our own numbers, or in that great Commonwealth of Science
and Letters ini whidli we dlaim to take our humble part. Among
the ranks of our own members deatli has removed some who, were
wont to take a lively interest in our proceedings; and ail of us, I
doubt flot> have deeply sympathiscd in the very painful circumstances
which attended thè loss of oned of our number, the only son of Ris
Excellency, Sir Edmund Head : a youth of great promise, and of rare
enthusiasm in lis early devotion to science. And when we look abroad.
on that 'wider circle which our sympathies einbrace, we see that lte
Old World and the New have shared with an impartial equality in
death's irrevocable bereavements. Hallama and Prescott, Brunel and
Stephenson, De Quincy and Washington Irving, have, during the past
year, followed one another to the grave; and it will flot, 1 trust, be
deemed an intrusion on the special duties of this occasion, if 1 tuin
aside for a moment to refer to another loss whidli science lias recently
sustained, but in wliich 1 dlaim a larger personal share. Death lias
been busy of late among Ednburgh men whom. 1 counted my personal

VoL. V. L
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friends. Dr. Samuel flrown, Professor Edward Forbes, and, Hugh
Miller, have follo.wed one another to the grave withiei a brief period,
and ere the pigst year drew tdi a close, Dr. George Wilson wvas added.
to the number of those wvho live only in honoredI memory. D.ying
at the early age of forty-one, when a career full of' rich promise
appeared only opening before him, and his mind senicd. to be
ripening in niany ways for' a great life-wvork: those wvho knew bis
capacity and his genius regard ail that hoe had accomplished as insig-
nificant indeed whcn compared with what hie would, have doneif spared.
to those years in which mcn chiefly fulfil the promises of youth. Yet
'what lie did accomplisl., anuid many and sore impediments. to progress,
is neither poor nor of small amount. Nor is. it a liglit thing now to
reniember that one whose years of publiei. have been so. few, and
even these encroadhed on by the ever incrcasitg impedinients of failing
health, lias b'cen laid. in his grave amid demonstrations of public sorrow
sucli as hiave rarely indeed been accorded, in that native, city of lis, to.
:Edinburgh's grcatcst mcn. This was due even more to the genial
liindliness and worth of a noble Christian. manl, than, to, the unwearied
zeal of a popular publie tçacher, and an enthiusiastie student, of science.
Rlis loss. to lis. university is. great, but to his friends it is irrepArable..
lu him, the. faith of science, a. the nobler faith of the Christian,. were,
blendled into perfect harnwny; for no doubt springing- from 4all-.
revealed truths of science ever rnarred the serene joy of his faithwhile-
looking at tb.eý things. which. are not seen. Prejudice andl falsehood,
ignorance auël vice, were feit by him, te, b.e the com-mon focs of both ;
an&l pardon me, if I add, that no man 1 have ever known carried more
genia)ly and, unobtrusively, yct'more thoroughly, 4is carnest Christian
faith into, ail the daily business and the duties of 111e.

When, a main of sudh genuine kindiness, and. worth is sud 'denly call,
cd away in bis prime, with stili so much -of his lifc-work seemingly
waiting. its acconmplishment, it is as when a brave vessei founders:- in
mid-oceau. The wild eddy of the troubied waters gathers. around- the.
fatal guif, a.nd a cry of sympathetic sorrow riscs up as thc news is.
borne along todistant shores. But the ocean settiesback to its wonted-
fiow whkçre- that gallant bark went ildown, and the busy world ýoon,
returus tQ, its old absoxbing.occupations. But there, axe thoseto.whom
that foundcred baxk, lias been. the shipwrecls of a life's hopes.; and te
me thxe !QSS of My lifedlong t'riend. aun4 bxothen wili make life's future
ycars. wea'r a shidow. they çould 4ever- wear- be(ore,.
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But, Gentlemen, I trespass on the privileges of this chair. Let it
be my apology -to you eliat the event I mourn is-from accidentai cir-
cumstauces,-pecuiiardy associatedl with this meeting and your ehoice
of me as your President. Permit me, in closing an address already
too protracted, in whieh I have aimed at indicating some of those lines
of absfract thought vihereby science is enlarging our views and widen-
ing our sphere of kilowledge, to invite you, as iii a sense the self-
constituteçl acolytes in this temple of Canadian science, to enter with
renewed energy and devotion on the work of another year : remember-
ing, each one of us, that we know not how few our years of ivork Mnay
ho. We May indeed-in a far more absolute and literai sense than
Newton could,-say, -after ail our work is aceompiished, that we
11« seem to have been only like a boy playing on the sea-shore, and
diverting hiniself in now and then flnding a smoother pebble or a
prettier sheli than ordinary, whilst the great ocean of truth lay ail
undiscovered bef'ore us.'- But yet let us remember this at least, that
that great ocean of truth does lie before us, and even -those pebbles
which our puerile labours gather on its shore, may include here and
there a gem of purest ray ; anl xneanwvhile the search for trutb, a-na
even the play aiong the pleasant shores of its great unexplored ocean,
wiii bring -to oach one of us his own exeeeding- great reward.

RESOLUTION 0F ALGEBRAICAL EQUATIONS.
(ce ntinueafrom, th~e last Y-mfer of ilhe Jouroai.J

33Y THE UEV. GEORGE :PAXTON YOUN~G, M.A.,
PROPE5SOR OF MOGIC Â2;D 31ETA&PIYSICS 1IN XNOX'S COLLERS, TOPZONTO.

PROPOSITION 'VI.

If ail the cognate functions (not necessarily unequal) of f ýp), an-,
integral function of a -variable-P, be,

4kî, q>2, k . 4m..... ... ............
and if

X = x->)(-u....
=XM 4AIxm- + A2m-2 + +A ;... (2)

then the coefficients AI, A2, &c., nray be exhibited as rationai ex-
pressions, that is, (see Def. 1), rational- functions of p~.
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For take 4>, the general symbol under which are ineluded ail the
particular ternis in the series (1) ; and let the fllh power of 4>, (n being
a whole number), arranged so a s to satisfy the conditions of Def. 8,
be,

on= a + ail+ a2 t2±+&c. ;............ (3)..

where the coefficients, a, ai, &c., are rational ; a-ad each of the
terras, t1 , t2 , &o., is either some, po'wer of an integral surd, or thie

continued product of several sucli powers. Suppose l' to be one of

the factors of t, ; the index of the surd yl beingl and let the

several À roots of unity be, 1, Z,... .... , z .Then, from (3),

c.=a + a1 vi1 + a2vs, + &C.,

4>2 =a + al i + a2 u2 + &c,,

4M= a + al w1 + t22W2 + &c.;

where y 1 , te1 , & c., are what tj becomaes in passing from 4> to 4î
&c. ; and so of the other ternis. Therefore,

n il nl

01 s +..--4,,,= ... +al (vî +uî+...+wî) + &*
.... + al(t,)+&c................... (4)

wherel, just as ( > )represents the sum of the terras, 4>,l,~
so ý (t1) represents the suni of the terras, VI1 y U, .. .

iNow, in the series, VI1 , teî, &c., if any tern i 1 be fixed upon, there
mae À ternis, including t'î , of ýthe Iorms,

VI, Z VI,ýz I .. Z À z-1 VI.

'The suni of these is zero. Strike these X terms out of :$ (t,> andl
-theu, in the sanie nianner, whatever terni among those remaining in
Y, (t1> lie considered, it niay be demonstrated te be, one of a group
-whose sum is zero. And se on. Therefore :Z (tî) is zero. lu like
nianner ail the ternis on the right haud side of equation (4), except
the first, or m a, must vanish. Consequently, :Z (onf) iè national. If
110w we put

2 2 2
S2  1 4>2 + .

a a +
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and 80 on, the expressions SI, S2, &c., are (by what we have proved)
rational. But, by Newton's Theorem for the sums of the powera of
the roots of an equati6n, (see c(juation (2),

SI + AI = 0. Therefore AI is rational.
S2 + AI SI + 2 A2 = O. Therefore A2 is rational.

And in the same way ail the terms A,, A2, &c., may be exhibited as
rational expressions.

Cor. I .- Should the terms in (1.) not be ail unequal, let the un-
equal terms be,

01 y 02 e..cOi,................. (5>
Then if f (p) be in a simple form, and XI be the continued produet
of the terras, x-i,î, ee- Oa, ... , x-P 0 ,'where 01, on.. ... , Pc , are a
number of terras in (1), fewer than s, X. cannot have the coefficients
of the -various powers of x rationai. For suppose, if possible, that
X, has the coefficients of the varjous powers of xv rational. Then
01 is a root of the equation, XI = O. And since, by the hypothesis
made in the Corollary, f (p) is in a simple forra, 4,1 also (Prop. IV.) is
in a simple form. Therefore (Prop. V.) ail the terras in (5) are roots
of the equation, XI = 0O; and they are ail unequal: wihich, since the
equation is of a degree lowver than the .911 is impossible. Therefore
XI citunot have the coefficients of the powers of x rationai.

Cor. 2. If (See 5) we put

(x-(PI) (X-02,) .. ( ... S~ +b 2X'2 + &c.,

the coefficients, b1 ,,&., xnay be exhibited as rational expressions;
and, iffQ(p) be ln a simple form, each of tue terion ,~ 4> 3..,ýO
recurs ini (1> the saine nuaber of times. For let 01, occur X turnes
in (1); c 2 ,/P3times; and so on. Then

(2zý- 4q) X(e4'2) le... (X-P,8) 8(-' a~ 2 .. X') .6

The equation, X O , has one group of À equal roots, another group
of 8~ equal roots, and so, on. n-ere is therefore a common measure,

X2,, of X and Xof the forra,

(X-~ -Pl ~ 2 ( ) X 2 . . . . . . .. . . . . (7)
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The expression X2 i'eseinbles X in.' having the coefficients of the
various powers of X rational; for it is the H. C. M. of' X and -
Eence, deaoting A- by X.3, we have, from (6) and (7), d

(o-'(X-2,.(r-))=........... . (8)X3

where X3 , bein gthe quotient of X by Xz , must have the coefficients
of the various powers of iýç rational. Hlence bi , 2 , &c , may Le
exhibited as rational expressions. Thus the former of the two points
to Le proved in the Corollarýy is estab]ished. Neit, should f (p) Lo in
a simpl.e form, and should the numbers À, P3, &c., flot be ail equal to
one another, let À Le Iess than 8, and flot greater than any of the
ethers. Then, frora (8) and, (6), we have, putting X, te, denote the

À
quotient of X by X3 ,

(X02 ... (X-08s) =Xý '........................(9)
X4, Leing xational, Should the numbers, /3-À, S-À, &c.r flot Le ail
equaI toa one another, then,. exactly as we reduced equation (6) to
equation. (9y, on the left band side of which no power of (x-,p1 y ap-
pears as a..fae-tor; we eau reduce equation (9> to tin equation- bearing
the same relation to, (9)ý that (9) bears to (6). And io on, tili we arrive
at an equation, such as (9), in which the indices, siich as, 13-À, &c.1
are ail equal to one another. Let the resuit obtained when thie point
is reached Le,

1- k k--k 8-hi
(X-0a) (X-'è) ....(X- Ps ) X5 .

From this, since the. numbers, 1,, kc,..... 8, are equal to. one another,
we. get, by continuingthe reduction,

(X - 0ý) (X4' 0 ). (X - P8 )X 6 ;

X6 being a rationai expression: which, since the nuinber of its fac-
tors, -p,,x-0, , &c., is less than s9, and sincef (p) is supposed to
Le in a simple ferra, is (Cor. I) impossible. Hence X, 13, &c., in (6>,
ave il equal to one. anether; and therefore oaci of the teËtrs ,

Pày...., j Oâ., must~ recur ia (1) the saine -number of tinies.
Cor. 3. Iuf () let certain surds, y, , y2 , &c., (in whieh series of

terms, as was pointed out in Def. 7, ail the subordinates of any surd
mentioned are included), bave deflaite values assigned, te them; and
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let the cognate functions of f (p», obtaiiied without departinig froi
suèh definite values, (obtained, in other words, by proceeding without
reference to the surd character of yj , y2 P &c.,) be,

............................ (10)
Then if

(x-p 1 ) (X-' .. o-0P") = z", + Bi z'" 4 + -B2 e -Il + &.
the coefficients, Bi , B8 , are equal to expressions which are rationai
as respects ail surds except.yjy y 32, &c. In other words, no surds
not included in the series /1 , y/2, &c., enter into these coefficients.
The piôôf is the same as in the Proposition.

Cor. 4. In the cage supposed in the preceding Corollary, it uiay be
shnwn, as in Cor. 1) that, if the unequal terms in ft0), (the definite
yalt ,. of y,. , y2, &c., being understood to be adhered to), be%

0P1,e 02........... P

and if .()be in a simple form, and we iirite

(-pi) ( oa ) .... (Z' 0 )=X 1

where the number of terms,pi , eaP.... 1 <p,, ,is less than t, these
tefmsè being terms in (10), Xi cannot involve, in the coeffieients of
the powers of x', merely the surds y,, y2, &c. For, if XI did iii.;
volve merely these âurds, 1,1 wonld? be a root of the equation, XI = 0;
Antd thierefore (Cor. Prop.. V.) ail the expressionbs, 01r e ý...si
would be roots of that equation; the definite values -given to, y.3yé
&o., being adhered to in ail the expressions, 01 ) ý2 y.... e <pt. But
these expressions are, by hypothesis, unequal. Therefore the equa-
tion, Xi =O, Iias t-uixgqùal roots : whicb, since the equation. is of a
degree lower tha 'n the t%, is impossible. Therefore X1 cannot involve,
in the coefficients of the powers of x, merely tLie surds yi , y2, &c.

C&r. 5-. In the. case supposed in Cor. 8, let the unequal terms in

@--i.)@'~-42 . (... = XI +>i X + b2.oe-2 + &c.

Then the coefficiênts 6i,, 12 , &e., are equal to expressions iavolvýing
no surds whicli do noV occur in ther series yi., y2 , &e. ; and, iîff >
be in a simple form, each of the unequal terms,,j <., p.
recurs the saine nuÈalser of times in (tgO> Ther pro-of is the saie a§
in. Cor. 2.
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or. 6. 1If the equation,]F (x) = 0, be au equation in ivhicb the
coefficients of the powers of x are rational. f'unctions of p ; anid if
F (x cannot be broken into rational, factors, (by which expression 'we
mean, factors having the coefficients of the powers of x rationa]),
then, f (p), an integral function of p, in a simple formn, being, a root;
of the equation, Fi (x) = 0, the roots of that equation are identical.
with the -erms of the series k5), that is, 'vith the unequal cognate
fanctions of f(p). F or (Prop. V.) evcry teri in (5) is a root of the
equation, F (x) = O. Also (Cor. 2) the expression,

when inultiplied out, and arranged according to the powers of x, bas
the coefficients of the powers of' x equal to rational expressions.
Therefore, unless the expression (11) were identical with F (X),
F (-r) would have a rational factor, of less dimensions, as respects x,
than F (x) : whioli is contrary to supposition. Therefore the expres-
sion in (11.) is identical wvith F (xl; 'and the roots of the equation,
F (x) = O, are the terus ini the series (5).

P.ROPosITIoN VIL.

Lef()b nitgral function of a variable p, in a simple form.
Denote by 1 ,OL ,P2...I, ail the unequal cognate functions of
f(p), obtained by assigning defluite values to certain surds, y,î, 12 ,

&ce., and proceeding (according tc Def. 7) ivithout refèrence to the
surd chiaracter of yi , y2 , &c. Let

Fri (,C) =<zXq-ý) )k ).........

=" +I + A A2 X2 +- - .+.A,;

the coefficients A,1 , A2 , &c., satisfying the conditions of Def. 8,
and not involving (Cor. 5, Prop. VI.) any surds noV found in the
series, y, , y:,,, &c. Let y, be a surd occurring in Fi, (x), that is,
in the coefficients, Ai1 , A2 , &c., but not a subordinate of any surd

in FI (w), its index being -;and, wben we substitute for yl in A1 ,
A2 , &c., the successive values,.z 1 , Z'- Y , , Z-y z beiug an 7tlh

root of unity, distinct from. unity, let F1, (x) become in succession
F2, (zc), Fu (,c), &c. Then, if

FFi (X) X Fe (4. X F, (-r, X.........X

(.-ýi ) (. 2 . (cP,).(X2 ) ... (X4'Pnr)y
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the termis, J)j, tPz 3 ,. , . Pnr, are ail the nequal cognate functions
of f (p), obtained by giving definite values to ail the sards iuf()
whicli are present in the coefficients of the powers of x in 113, and
forming the cognlate functions without reference to the surd character
of the surds thius rendered definite : F3 beiugy understood to be gene-
rated directly by the multiplication together of tbe factors, FI cx),
F2 (x), &c., and to hlave the coefficients of the various powers of x
arramged so as to satisfyv the conditions of PDf. 8.

For, ail the terrns in the series,

(P.).. ....... > P, '.... ... ... ... -. ... .. . (1)

are (by hypothesis) unequal. Suppose, if possible- that the terms,

ofl+I, onf+Ue..... 02n ,........................ (2)

which are tAie roots of thie equation, F2 (x) = 0, are flot ail unequal.
Then,..3' (xc), having equal factors, bas a meaure, B1, of less dimen-
sions, as respects x, than Fi, <x), and yet involving, in the coefficients
of the powers of xc, merely such surds as occur in F2> (x).. But the
surds ln F2o (zr) are identical ivithi those in FI (x). [For instance, let

FI (X) = (1 + and, F2 (x) =z1 /p)3, wliere z is a third
root of unity, distinct from unity. The presence of lu i F2 (-Y,> doe
not affect the surds in the expression.3. Theref'ore the expression
11, of ]ess dimensions w? respects x than FI (zinvolves in the co-
efficients of the powers of xv inerely such surds as appear ln ri, (x)
-which, [since F1 (x) is the produet of the termns, x-ýp 1. ,X O

whiere 'pi , ez.- < -- , are ail the unequ-al coguate functions off (p)
obtalned by assigning definite 'values to certain surds in f (p)], is
(Cor. 4, Prop. VI.) impossible. Therefore all the ternis in (2) are
unequal. ?Next suppose, if possible, that some teru in (2) is equal
to, a terni in (1). Then Fi2 (x) and F-ri,. bave a common mensure;
and their H. C. M. involves ouly sucli surds as appear in FI &q.
or F2 (z); th-at is, ouly snch as appear lu Fi, (Xz): -wichb, as above,
la (Cor. 4, Prop. TI.) iwpossible, nnless ri' (x)> aud F20 (x) are iden-
tical. Suppose then, if possible, that F", (x.> F2P ('z). The coeffici-
ents of like powers of x must be equal. Lret the coefficient of a
certain powers of x in Fl (z), ayranged according to the powers of y,,
(we choose a coefficient -tvlere yl occurs in some of its powers), and
satisfýTig (as, by hypothesis, it does) the conditions of Def. 8, be,
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b+6j+ b2 Y, +... +. Yi" ,

where b, b, , &c.ý are clear of the surd The corresponding coeffi-
cient in F2 (X) iS

2
b + bzy + b2 z2el +&c

Therefore, &~ (z - 1) *y, + b2 (-2 
- 2)y &.=O

Since the surds present in this equation are surds occurriuog in
f (p), and f (p) is in a simple forai, the coefficients, b, (z-1)
b2 (z

2 - 1), &c., inust (Cor. 1. Def. 9) vauiishi separately. But, since
z is in 9,tl root of urnty, distinct froin unity, r being a prime nain-
ber, noDe of the expressions, z - 1, 2 - 1, &c., vauisb. Therefore
b, , b2 , &c, nust al] be zero: wbich is inconsistent with thie assuxnp-
tion that the surdy, is present in the coeiWcient selected. Therefore
FI (-r,) is not equal to P2 (.;and we proved that it bas no columon,
measure with F2, (x)» Thc±'afore no terni in (1) is equal to a tenua
in (2) ; and ail the ternis, oi , 02 -. , .. , are uuequgl. In the
saine way it appears that ail the terni%,ý . Pý ...., <pur ab'e unequal.

The ternis, 1 j y 4P ,.. * , n., t'ius preved unequah, are the un-
equal cognate fuctions of f (p), obbained by giving definite values
te the surds in F, [wlîîch, foi. the manner in wbicli F was gener,-
ated', are necessarily surds occuirringy in f<p)], and framing the
cognmate funetious withdut refereuce te the surd character of these
surds. For, in framing the cognate funotions, 01 , 4> ..., (Pnr) ail
the surds in FI (z)~, except y, , were considered as definite; and no
numerical multipliers (sncb as -z1, z2 , &c.. in Pef' 6) -%ere affixed
Vo thetu. If Y3 contained ail the surds in P1 (x), except y,, our
point wouid be casily estab]ished. It may happen, bowever, that
F does not contain ail the surds; in ri (x) except y,. Other surds
may havedisappeaved foi , along with y. Let tbe eofthese,
if there be snch: audl let its index be .ý. Thenl, in virtue of thie s
values that inay be given te t, the cognate functions of f (p), taken
on a iion-recognition of the surd character aI those surds alone whicb
appear in F, inust. include s groups of such ternis as

4'î , SP2, -... bnr,.........................(8

In.. generai, if t, t1,, &c., be the surds in. F1 z) besides y,., which,

are not in F; anîd if L, 1 , &c., be the indices of the surds t, t1 ,&-.
SS SI.

134,
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there will be s si ...... groups of sucli ternis as (3). Stili further,
«without baving respect to the surds t, t1 , &c., there mnay be (Cor. 5,
?rop. VI: see more particularly the explanation presently to be
given) mn distinct croups suchi as (3) : only (as bas been proved) the
n r functions ini (3) are the only unequal ternis in all thein groups
On the -watole, flie series of' cognate functions off ('p), taken on a non-
recogniition, ofth le surd character of those surds alone which are pre-
sent in iF, will embrace inn r s sij........ ternis, or iî s si ... u.lnes
of ternis such as (3), of which the following inay serve as examples.

<~i ~2........... lié'

:Pl .... ............. . . . .('
.4.............

The first of these lines is (3). The second is a cluster oî ternis, in
addlition to tie nr ternis of the first line, obtained. without having Tes-
pect to t, t,c, and bcing- a repetition of the -values of the terms
ini the first line ; for, in the giigr ternis, obtaiued without reference to
4t,,t , -&c., the unequal terms which coustitute the series (3) are all
repeated (Cor. 5. Prop. VII.) the saine nunuber of times. The third
Unme of (4) contains the ternis ini the llrst line, transformed by chang-

ingtinto Z,. Z; z1 hiug aUL Sth root Of Unity, dlistinct frotn unitV.
.An.d those in the last Une contain the ternis of the second line, trans-
formed by a siiliar change of t into z1 t. Now it cani be shown tlîat
the ternis of the third line are equal, iii some order, to those of the
first, ecdi to cach. For, since t, present ini F, (x), disappears fromn
P, it follows that tic continued product of the factors o? F, viz. :
Fi (xz), F9, (xi), &c., reniains tic samne Nvhcn z, t is substituted for t.
That is, the factors,

X -4 X '~... ...... ,X.. ar

are the sanie, taken in some order, with the factors,

Hence the ternis in the third. line of (4) are, iu some order, equal te
ilhose iu tie first liue, ecd to ecd. In tic saine way it xnay ho
p-ro-ved that ail the rnrss. . . . . . . cognate funetions above deseribed,
are raerely repetitions of the -values of tie functions in (3). flence
the ternis in (3) are ail the unequal cognate functions of f<(p), obtain-
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cd by giving definite values to the Sur(ls in F, and taking the cognate
finctions wvitlbout reference to these surds.

PROPOSITION VIII

Let an equation of the ),t degree, whlose coefficients are rational
functions of a variable p, be, X = 0O; X having no rational factors ;
and let an algebraical root of this equation, in a simple integral
form, arranged also so as to satisfy the conditions of iDef. 8, be
f (p. Take ul , a surd in f (p), flot a sulbordinate of ariy other

surd in the function, withi the index 1~; and let the cognate finctions
of f(p), obtained by successively changing ul , wherever it occurs in

f<"P) ini any of its powers, into Ul , :I Ut , t, ... zuî
z1 bcing anv~th root cGf unity, distinct from unity, be,

-Pl orfc(P), (p2,4> . 4h

Let FI (.e,) denote the contiiuued produet of the ternis, X -P 4, 'c
., ~<- 4>n The coefficients of the various powers of x in

Fi (x), made to satisfy the conditions of iDef. 8, are (Cor. 3, Prop. VI.)
clear of the surd ut ; and the ternis, ol , (: , .... > Pn, constitute
(IProp. VII.) the series of the unequal cognate functions of f (p),
obtaîned Wy a-fflxing definite values to alI the surds in FI (,ý>, [whiieh
are nccessarily. surds in f (p)], and taking the cognate funictions without
-reference to thle surd character of the surds so mnade definite. Shonld
Pl (-c), 'which Ï3 clear of the surd ut , iîot have the coefficients of the
powers of -x rational, let u2 , a surd ini FI (z), flot a subordinate of any

other surd in FI (x), wvith the indcv 1, be sîîccessivcly replaccd by ît2
2 r-i

Z2 V-2 ,z 2 w2 .  ~ .1Z e,; z,ý,being an rth root of unity, distinct
fromn unity; and, ini consequence of these alterations, let FI (x) be-

corne succeqsively ]F\ (X), 2FI (x,), 3FI (x),..... , rF1 (.,c; the funo-
tions which arc 01 , p- .,2 ~ in FI 'r, becoming 4 , 4>,

...... in 2 FI (X), and becoming,- 4 , &c., in '3F, (x) ; and so
2n c Cn+1

on. Denote the continued produet of the ternis, FI (x, Fi (,>...N
Fi (x), when the resuit is miade to satisfy the conditions of Def. 8, by

F2 (z), ivhich is (Cor. 3. Prop. VI.) an expression clear of the suxd
u,2 , and such (Prop. VII.) that the ftinctions, >1 , 4>2 ,. ' , [th&
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nrt factors of Fi2 (x) being xý-iP , x-(p2) , ... -qp ], COlIStitUte the
nr

series of the unequal cognate funetions off (1), obtained by assigniing
definite values to ail the surds which are found la F2, (x), [tiiese being
surds of ueeessity preseut iu 1'(p)], and taking the cognate funetions
'without ref'erence to the surd. eharacter of these surds. Iu the saine
manner in which FI (x) was derived fromf ('p), and thon F2 (x) from
Fl <x)>, derive F3 cx) fromn F2 (x), and F4 (x) from F3 cx), and So on,
tiil an expression F,, (x) is reachied, in wvhich the coefficients of the
powcrs of x are rational. The expression Fa, (x) shall be identical
-with X.d

,For, if the factors of ra,,, x b, x - ýP, x- ... , -

then, ýsince the coefficients of thie powers in x in Fa (x) are rational, the
functions eo , , iP constitute (Prop. VII.) the entire series

of the unequal cognate functions of*f (p). But the entire series of
the unequal cognate funetions of f ('p) is identical (Cor.« b. Prop.
VI.) with the series of the roots of the equation, X =O. Therefore
Fa', (x) aud X are identical.

PROPOSITION IX.

Iu the series, in Prop. VIII.,
X -f( P), F1i (x) F 2 (W) , F.P (-T 0or X, ...... (1)

let the factors by whose contiuued. product ri,(x isg0 rtd be,

F(~x), Fe (ic, F, ~ . 0 x;....(2)

2 3
-%vhere Fe (x), Fe (x), &c., are what, F, (x) becomes, on substitutiug
successiveiy for Y, a surd in F,, (x), not subordinate to any other surd,

in tlhe function, aud haviug the index, the values z Y, z Y, &c.;
z beill aSu s' root of uuity, distinct from unity. Let U be a surd. iii

F, (x) distinct frorn Y, aud uot subordinate to auy other surd in
Fe (x), -with the index .~.Then if the surd U disappear fromn

F c1(z) a- is equal to s, and the surds Y and U are (as we rnay ex-

press it) îsiiilarlyI invotved iu the function F0 (.-C): by which we mean,
that, whieu the function is arrauged according to Pcf. 8, whenever one
'Off them appears lu the funetion ini auy of its powers, it oceurs inul-
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tiplied by a power of the other ; as, Y> by U>"1 Y~ by ITY by

81,and so on; the pairs of' equations,

.......... ................ ( )

and so on, subsistiug; where A, 11, k, K, qQ,&c., are wvhole num-
bers, eachi Icss thaii s

To prevent mistinderstanding, wc rnay instance the function,

(p) = py(2 + pif+ {+'(+A.{+ [p+ p7(9 + p

as one in whichl the two surds p7 and (2+ p)-r are similarly involved.
For, calling the former Y and the latter UJ, we have s = or=7, À= 5,

X= 1, j8= 3, Pl 2, 8 = 1, and 81-: 3. Consequently equations
(3) and (4) become,

5h À 7 k +83,
7 = 7+ -;
7 H K + 1,

H7 Q +3

where integral values of A, H1, &c., less than 7, can be fouiid
k=2, Zk=1, q= 0,

H = 3, K = 2, Q ==0.

We -proceed w'ith the proof of the Proposition Let --j be ae
root of unity, distinct from unity; and when UJ is changed into zU,
let the terms in (2) become,

s
fý(:Z), J.fc(: ....).....,1 f (Z) ....... (5)

Since U disappears fromn F-,,, (w), the continued product of the termà
in (2) is îiot affected when we replace U by z1 U. Therefore

F, (Zx 2Fez x ... x F C f(x) ()x f j(:Z) x .. x

Hience, cither F0 (z) is equal to one of the terns in (5), or it lias with

one of them, as f(),a comamon measure, of less dimensions, as
respects x, than Fe (x). Svqpp'se, if posisible, that F,, (z) is flot equal

to a.ny terra in (5);, and that L is its Il. C. M. with 'Iý (z) The ex-
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pression L involves only such suirds as occur iii i3' () or ýfc (x); 'out,
since Ul is (by hypothesis) xîot, a subordinate of ativ surd iii the fnie-
tion Fe (q;) the substitution of zi IJ for IJ niakes no change on the
surds appcarin-> in the funetion:- that is, the surds iii fjez) and there-

fore also those A f (x), are identical wvith those ini F, (z); and con-
sequently the surds in L are ail found in F,, (x). Noîv the simple
fu~tors of Fe (z) are (sce Prop. VIII.) the unequal cognate funetions
of f (1) obtained by assignirlg definite values to, those surds iiif (p,)
which are also present in F, (z), and taking the cognatc functions
without referec to the suid character of the si'ds so nmade lefinite.
Therefore (Cor A, Prop. VI.) no expression sticb -as L can involve
merely such surds as appear in. Fe (x). ILence F0 (zb) cannot but be

equal to some terni ini (5). Let F, (x) T z) his implies that
the coefficients of like powers of z ini these expressions are equal.

Let z Ebe a powver of x iii F, (x) involving in its coefficient tlîe surd

Y ini one of its powers; the coefficients, D> and DI, of the E'h I)wèr

of z iu F, (z) anid ai (z) respcctively being,

D...............+ bY U 1) .

whiere such ternis as bi are clear of' the surds Y and (J, and flot zero;
k 1

and no two ternis such as that -%ritten Y U are identical; k- fot

being zero. Since s is a prime iuuiber, nnd [Fe (z) satisfying the
conditions of Def~ 8] k is less than s, we eau flnd ivhole numbers. wv
aud w1l, less than s, and snch that

iv 1k- w s+I 1 . Y - (X8)- Yv l

or, if~ Y 4be represented by \7,

y -%V v 

Now (Ys ) V ,when expressed as an integral function satisfying the
conditions of Dcf. 8, involves, ouly the subordinate surds of 'Y.
Therefore, by the equation found, we can elirninate Y froiu Fe (X)
introducing in its room, powers of V, but iio poNvers of any other surd
that was uîot previonsly in the funaction. Let F, (z), as thns ex-

hibited, be written F, (x). A terni in F', (z) is bi V -U 1 . Should 1
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b c ineither zero nor unity, ,write V1 for U 1; and, as above, ail the
powers of il occixrring in F, (x)cau be made to, disappear; powers of
V1 beibg introduced into the fuuctipn iii their room, but no powers of
ai'y other surd tliat was not previously in. the fuiiction. Let the
function become, in coîîscquence of this change, F', x;ad h

coefficients of the several powers of x lu F0, (x) and "0 (X) be sup-
posed to satisfy the conditions of Dcf. 8, as was the case withi F, (X,).
Thon, since V and V1 are rcspcctively powers of surds that were
present in r,0 (x), but do flot reinain (except as implicitly involved in

V and VI ) in F '% (.v); and sinco F, (x) is (by hypothesis) ini a simple

for, F0 x) nd "0 (x) are also in a simple form. I l- canging

F'0 (x) into Y"% (x), ive assuined that 1 was not zero. This May now

ho shown to bo case. lEquate the coefficients of acE in F0 (x) and

f,(x) ; this latter expression beingý what f0 (x) becomes when Y is
eliminated, and powers of V introduced in its room. Thoni

1 k (a-1)

... + bVU+ . ... +b VUz&c

......... + b, {i k'(a4) V ul ~. 

Therefore, by Cor. 1. De?. 9, 1-Z zj<'> .......(6)

If 1 were zero, this woulcl inalze zk(a4>1 equal to uuity: which,
since the numbers, kc, a--1, are less than s, aiîd z is an 8 1h root of

unit-y, distinct from unity, is impossible. Therefore 1 is not zero;

and hence F. (x) cau be exhibited in the form ri, (x). Equate the

coefficients of 2E in F0, (x and f'- (x); this latter expression beîng

what af, (x becomes when Y and «U are eliminated, ana V and VI are
introduced in their room. Then the equation (6) stili holds. But
such an equation implies, that, -- being an s' root of unity, and
zî being a o-1 root of unity, distinct from unity, ao=s. Again, sup-

pose V to occur hn its h power hn any tern of F0 (xl, so that

'b2 V VI is a term in the coefficient; of some power o? x. Then,
by reasoning as above, we get

kh (a-1) 1h1 0I-Z ZI =... ... (7)
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flence, by a coniparison of (6) and (7),

Hence b2 Y Vl' becomes b2 V VI whieh, again, by returning

from V and «V1 to Y and U, becomies 6 (> -w U [JIl-w1 s~ ; here wvs is
the greatesb multiple of' s in lch, and w1ls is the greatest multiple
of y in lh ; Il being an expression clear of the surds Y and Ci. Con-
sequently F, (x) niai. be written,

Fe(x = BkI~ 0 i 1 s............(8)

B being au expression clear of the surds Y and U ; aud the
numnbers, k, 1, remaining the same in ail the terins, such as

BY klhvsT Ih-,vI 1 S, includecl under the symbol YE. But equation (8)
implies that the surds Y and U are sünziiarly involved in F'_x)

PROPOSITION X.

Let f (p) be an integral function of a variable p, in a simple
forîn, satisfying the conditions of Def. 8 ; und let

A Y = BiJX....(1)

where Y is a surd in f (p), with the index .~;and A is an expres-
sion, not zero, involving only surds, distinct from «Y, which occur in

_f (p); À being a whole number, not zero, and less than s; and the
expressions B, 'U, are what A. and Y respectively become on changing
T, a chief subordinate of Y, with the index .!înto z T, z being a

OatII root of unity distinct from unity; T not being a subordinate of
any surd ini the expression A. Then the surd Y is of the fori,

1

y = (JI Trn)s j.......................(2

where H is an expression clear of the surd T; and ?n is a whole
nuinber, Iess than a-. Also, a- is not equal to s.

For, let 1- be the general expression ivhich includes ail the cognate
X

-functions of A Y , takcen without reference to the surd character of

:any of the surds in A Y, except T and Y; aud let ýb à, arranged so as
to satisfr, the conditions of Def. 8, be,

VOL. V. M
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sP+P ±P 2 2 +. T«1
< =D + Di zi T + DL, ZI T' + .... + DS- e.1z~ i

where :i is an indefinite oeth root of unity; and D, Dl , &c., are clear
of the surd T. Then,

As 2
(A Y")= D +Di T + D2 T + &c;

and, (B U) = D +Dl - T + D:2  T + &c.

:. T Dl(1 - +T D2 (1 - z ) + &c.=0.

This equation involves only such surds as occur in f (p). Therefore
(Cor. 1, Def. 9) the coefficients, Di (1 - z), D2 (1 - z2 ), &c., vanish
separately. But, since o- is a prime number, and z is a o-th root of
unity, distinct fron unity, none of the terms, 1 - z, 1 - --2, &c.,.
vanish. Therefore D1 , D2 , &c., must all vanish ; and

A y =

Raise both sides of this equation to the rth power; 9 and ? being,
vhole numbers such that

r À= ns + 1.
1A r r nsr

Then, (A Y) = (A y ) y = (Dr ) ,
1

or, P Y= QS;............ )

where P and Q involve only such surds, exclusive of Y, as arc present

in A Y ; and Q is clear of the surd T. Let the forms of P and Y be,

P = b + b, T +  T + . + b 1 ... ........ (4)

Y=(7 + i, T + h2 T +. + i«-T);.......(5)

where b, b,, &c., k, k, , &c., are clear of the surd T. Supposeif
possible, that the ternis b, , b2, &c., are all zero. Theu P = b; and,

b S7 + bs T + b 2 T 2+ &c. = Q.
But since Q is -clear of the surd T, the coefficients, b h , b' h, , &c.,
in this equation, must (Cor. 1, Def. 9) vanish separately. Now, A is

(by hypothesis) not zero ; therefore P is not zero ; therefore beis not
zero. Therefore all the terms, A1,. ,,,, &c.. vanish - which (since T
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is a subordinate of Y) is impossible. Icaice at least oI1e of the ternis,
bi, , b2 , &c., as bc , does not vardshi. But this leads to tlie conclusion
that ail the terms,

.............. ..... ......... (6)

except bc , mnust vanish. For, froin (3) and (4'), we have,

e r 1
Y b.+ bcY T + brY T + &c.=~s

From this equation eliminate the surLiQS in the sanie way i lu vich
XI as eliminated fromn equation (4) IProp. 1. The resuit is,

+ c E+b rEl+&,=0

The conditions necessary iii order that E and El xnay both vanish, are,
i.

bc Y Te = o S

br YT' = q Q',
k and q being constant quantities ; and these equations give us,

_q bc Te k b, Tr .

whichi, Te and Tr being distinct powers of T, not exceeding the
(o.-J)th, is (Cor. 1, Def. 9) impossible. Therefore bi teolytr
in (6) which does not -vanishi; and, fromn (8), (4), and (5>,

s es 8 cs+ft 9 CS9+n
btT + . + bck7%T + bckminT + &c. =Q ... (7)

If' 7m be a terra in the series, h, 7z,, &c., which is not; zero, ail] the
other terms i tliat series vanish. For, if li0 be another terni, let

c S+ e = w Cr+,

and, c 8+ M=wo IV;a

where P3 and î are whole numbers, less than a. Then. since e aln:'l rtt
aire not equal, and each of them is less than o-, 13 and 8 are îîot eqia:l.
And so Iikewise as regards the other ternis. Therefore (Cor. 1, Def..9),
ail the coefficients, b. k Jn,,. , &c., iii (7), mnust vanish, except
thie one occurring in the terni wlîich is equai to Q. Btk osîo
vanish. Therefore 411 the terins, It, li, , &c., cxcept ALm, or (as *we
inay write it) H, mnust 'vanish ; and Y is reduceed to the foxrn,

li..

Y (1-1T 1Y.
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Also, ec1uat ioli (7) Ijecoies,

wichl (Cor. 1, Dit'. () is oiily pôssiblo if' the mnîmiber, £'3+ii, 1) a
mîultiple of' o'. Ilence o- mid s arc not cqilil to onie another.

6'or.-If an oquation such as (3) subsist, thie form of' tlue surd Y is
that given ini (2), and e aid o- are unoqual.

PPîOSITION XI.

Ini the series, iii 1'rop. V III.,
.r -f (1, FI (x),..., F, (x) or X

let the factors by whose contitîued produot F0,+l (x) is gemîerated, be,

F , 6l") Fe (x) F . (x . 'P..(.)...........(1

<2 3
whoere F,.Cx(0, F, (x), &c., arc whiat F, (x) becoîies, on substituting
successivclv for Y, a surd in F,, (x), inot subordinate to any otheri surd

ini the function, and hiaing the inidex ', the values z Y, z' Y, &c.;z

heiing, an stli root of uniity, distinct from uanity. Also suppose, thiat,
besides Y, there arc no surds ini F,, (x) wbichi disappear froin F (x,
except subordinatos of' Y. Lot T, a chiot' subordinate of Y, withi the

indxj~ disappoar froin F,+l (x), ini whicli case T is flot, a subor-

dinate of' auîy stord iii F0, (x> xcept Y . \Vhon T is chianged into z1 T,
z1 beonm a a-ill root of unity, distinct. frorn unity, lot the ternis in ( 1
be transformed into,

1-X1, 2XI e3X1 .  ,»SXI

Genorally, if ,Ntbch what ý x,ff becornos when T is changed jîtto
z T, b being a iwhole number in the series, 1, 2, o--1, thue ex~-
pression, aXcomprehends s (o-l-) particular forms :

lxi, 2X1  .  ,8X1  ,

...2, ...... .  S a ......... .. . . . (2

Thon, if F0 'x,) be equal to a term in (2), an equation,

m-ust subsist; wheire Y, is whatY bocoinos whcen T is replaced by z1 T;
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and P, is an expression involving only surds wlîich occuir iii F, (X),
exclusive of Y; À being a wholc mimber, distinct frorn zero and less
than 8, satisfying the condition,

where wv is a whole number. Also, if Y be iîot oft' Ui form slîown in
equation (2) Prop. X, X is not uutity, iuîd s is flot 2.

Let us in the mean, tume renson on the supposition that F0ý (x) is
equal to a tcrm in the first horizontal line of ('2). We here make an
observation to which we shall have occasion subsequciîtly to rcf'er.
When an expression is equal to some terninl a, series such as that
constituted by the ternis in the first horizontal line of (2), any one
of the terins iii the series inav be assuimed to ho that to which the
expression in question is equal ; because any particular termn in the
series stands> ini fact, as the representative of ail the ternis in the
serios, in cousequence of the s distinct values îvhich nay be given
to the surd 'Y, Proceedling, flheroforo, on thec supposition that F0ý (x)
is equal to a term i the first horizontal line of' (2), we may under-
stand that PF0 <x) is equal to 1XI . Take x", a power of x in F0, (x)
having some po'wer of Y prescut iii its coefficient; and let the co-
efficient of xzl in F0, (.T), satisfying the conditions of Def. 8, be,

1).......+ A0 ýY' +An Y' +&c.;
'where A,-, An , &c., none of thein zero, are clear of the surd Y; no

two powers ini tho sories, Ye , Y'il1 , &e., being identical. Then, iDl
being the correspondiug coefficient in 1XI, and B,,, Bn , &c., being
what Ar0 , An , %&c., bcoine îvhen T is chianoed into z1 T, we have

Dl . + B,,Y" +Bn Y ~&c.
But D= Dl Therefore, by Prop. Il., the terms, &c Y0 AY, &c.,

o B là
taken in some order, are equal to the terns, B,, Y > ,, Y, &C.,
ecd to each [lenco wie may put

AcY 0  BmYl
where Bn Yn' i. some term in tic sories, B, Y, B. ' &C.
And, since A0, auid Bm involve only surds which occur in F0, (x), exclu-
sive of Y, this equation eau easily be rcduced to onie of the forni (3);
X not being zero, hecause neither e iior m is zero. Now, from equa-
tion (2)> the following inay be derived by Prop. Ill. :
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Y, e k 1 P Y2 ,

Y2 = À2 1?2 Yj

Y P3 Yi

and so on; where k1 , À-2 , &c., are st11 roots of? unity ; and Pl1
p. , &c., are w'liat P becoines wlien T is successivelv changed into

z1 T, zT, &c.; Y, , Y2 , &c., being what Y becoines when T Ù4

equatiou (3) and the flrst of~ equations (5), Y, and Y2 betwixt (3)
ana the.two first of equations (5), and so on, we get

A À

Y -k PI 1, À y~ (6)

y - k1 IP Pl P12 Y3 j

and so ou. H-ence generaliy,

................... (7)
-where, n izs any wvhoIe immxber whatsoever; aud p is the greatest

multiple of s in X7; aud Q is au expression whichi involves ouly
snob surds as occur in Z~(xz), exelusiv c of Y; none of the surds
whichi it involves haviîîg T as a ,;tbordinate. -Now equation (7)
has been found on. the hiypothecsis that F, (z) is equal to a terni in
the firist hune of (2). But, by the saine course of reasoning, an
equation sucli as (7) mav be; established, should F, (,-c) be given equal
to a terili in auýy lI e of (2). And equation. (7) iticludes the form
(8). Thereiore-, i-ben IY, (x) is equal to a tern in (2), whatover be
the lue of' (2) inii-hlich that tern coccurs, an equation stieh as (3)
subsists. In order to cstablisli equation (4), we observe that equa-
tion (7), w-hen ?i is taikeui ecqu-.i to o-. beconies,

Y=Qy

Buit, siîice Y, (cc) is a futiction in a ainiple foirn, this equation
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is (Cor. 1, Def. 9) impossible, unless Y andY obthsaepwr
-or Y, that is, unless m be uuity. Therefore

X.=.p + 1:
an oquation of the form (4). Sh'ould X be unity, it is plain, referriug
to the manner in wiceh the llrst of equatioîîs (6) w'as obtained, that

A ycl3 Bycl

and coiisequeatly (Prop. X.) the surd Y is of the forin slîowu iii
(2) Prop. X.; so that, if Y be not of th'at formn, À cannot be unity.
In this case, also, s caunot be -9,; for %vere s equal to 2, À could have
no other value tlîan uuiity.

Cor. 1.-Should F, (x)j not be equal to a, terrn in (2), then ne sucli
,equation as (3) admits of being formed. For, since T disappears
from 3

c'(),the continued produet of the terrns iu the first hion-
.zonital lino of (2) is equal to that of the terms ia (1) : both produets
heing FUI~ (x). Honce F, (x) bas a cornmon measure with soine
term in the first lino of (2), whiclî terin (oui the pritnciple pointed
,out in the Proposition) iuay be atssui-ed to be 1 X. Let Lbe the
B:. C. M. of Fi' (x) and lx, . Since the roots of the equation,
ri, (W -O, are (Prop. VII.) the. uuequal cognate functions of f (p),
obtained by assigning defiaite values te those surds inf (p) wbieh are
also present iii ri, (x), and takiug the cognate functions without re-
ference to the surd eharacter of' the surds so rendered definite, L,
which is of less dimensions, as respects x, tlîan F, (x), cannot (Cor. 4.
?rop. VI.) involve, in the coefficieits of the powers o? x, merely
such surds as occur in F,, (i). But the onýy surd not ini F, (a'), which
.cau possibly appear in L, is Yi ; because, wîth the exception o? Y,,
al the surds in îXîare fouad la F, (-). Ronce Y1 cannot ho ibsexit
frorn L. But if such an equation as (3) subsisted, ail the powers of
Y, in L iiglit he eliiniinated from L. %vithont any surds being intro-
duced iute L, except sucli as are. found in F,, (x,). Hence no sueh
equation as (3) can be formedl.

Cor. 2.-Should no equation sucli as (3) subsist, auy function liu-
-volving inerely such surds as are in F, (x), together with Y, , is in
.a simple formi. rior suppose, if possible, that ti(P) is such a fune-
tien, and that it 18 not ln a simple form. Thexi au equation sucli as
U1) Prop. I. mnust subsist; ail the surds occurring iu it being fouud in
-f (p). One of these mnust be Y, ; else alI the surds in the equation
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would be present in F,, (x'): wbich is impossible. A.lso Y, is not &:
subordinate of any surd int the equation, because ail the surds ini the
equation except 'Y, are present in ri, (x), and Y, is noV in iFý x) ; so.
that no0 surd to which Y, is subordinate can appear in IF0 (x). ILet
then thie equation, %aatistyiing the conditions of ' .8, be,

H +BHlY -Y, + FL,1 Y Y, + &c. -=0,

where Hl, Hl &c., are clear of the surds 'Y and YI ; at least one-
number in the series, XI , Pl &c., (say XI ), not being zero; the
corresponding coefficient Hl being at the same time distinct from

zero; and no two terais in the series Y Yi , Y YKi , being identi-
cal. Then (Cor. 1, ?rop. 1.) an equation,

À Al1  ' '0 $ 1 \M

y Y, = p (y Y, ),...........(8)
muz-t subsist; where P is an expression involving, only sucli suirds
us occur in the expressions H1, Hl , &c., or are suborditntes of the

surds Y, Y,1 ; m being either uity or zero: the term Y JeY,11 stand-
À Àl is -

ing as the type of any terni in the series, YK «Y , YK Y , &.
after the first. But, should in be zero, equation (8) is of the forin
(3) - which, since IF, (z is not equal to a term in1 (2), is (Cor. 1) inad-
missible. $hould ni be unity, equation (8) becomes

Y -Y" =P.

Elere, by hypothesis, the numbers X-f3, do not both vanish.
Should the latter vanish, the equation is at variance witlî the suppo-
sition that F0 (x) is in a simple form. Slîould the former vanish,
the equation is at varianîce witb the filet that 1XI is in a simple
f orm; w'bich, however, it inust (Prop. 1V.) necds be. Should neither
vanish, the equation is of the inadmissible forin (3). Hence the
function Ifr (p) cannot but be inî a simple formn.

Cor. 3.-Should ri, (x) îiot be equal. to a term in (2), the equa-
tions,

F,(x -aL xxL 2 x . x..... x )-
F. () K xKI xK., x... x ..î ........ (9

and so on, subsist; where L is the IL. C. 'i. of F,~ (x) and lXI
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Li, that of F~ () and 2XI ; Lz , that of F,, (xt) and 3X, ; and so
on; and K is the 11. 0. M. of' F, (x) amd IX 2 KI, that otf F, (.v)
and ý2X2 ; and sa onz ail the expressions L, K, L14 KI e, being
of the saine dimensions as respects x. For, since Fý, (c) necessarily
lias a -common miensure with more than one terin in the first line, of
(2), let us (on the principle pointed out in the Proposition) take
1X, to be a terra iii that line, such that the H. C. 1M. of F, (x) and

1 X1 is ixot of less dimensions, as respects x, than the Hi. C. M. of
F, (x) and any other terra in the first line of (2). Then, Xr being
the general zymbol under which all tlue terins in the first line of' (2)
are comprehiended, let the IL O. 'M. of F,, (x) and X' be souglit in
the ordinary mnetho d; the p.rocess being coit.iuuiedtill that; stage is
renched, where, in the cnse of' F, (x) and 1X1 , the aperatian lias an
end. Let the remainder R, [that is, ln the general ease of F, ()
and X'], reduced ta an integral function, and satis1f'ing the condi-

A~ X'
tions of Def. 8, no tvo termas sucli as Y Yi , in the coefficient of
any power of x being identical, be,

R = ~~~.. ..........£ ..... ±q1YAY1 '+. ..

q and the corresponding coefficients whieh are not expressed being
clear of the surds Y and Yi. Then, if RL, ba wlnt; R becomes in the
particular case of Fr~(z and Xi ,

BI = ~~............E(.....+qz Y Y, 1 +. ..

where z'* is sarnQ (flot definite) power ai' z. But RI~ = 0. Tihis
implies that the coefficients of the difféent powars of x vauish
separately. Also (Cor. 8) any function involving merely such surds
as are in Fr z> togethier %with Y,1 , is in a simple formn. Therafore,
if

4'()is a hunction in a simple forin. Therefore (Cor. 1., Def. 9) q
with ail other sucli coefficients, must; ba zero. Therefare R vanishes,
as well as P. À nd, ln the case Nvien F,, (x) 18 cornpared with any
one ia particular af the terins in the first line of (2), it is nat pas-
sible for a remaindex., priar to that which in. the general case 13 R
ta -vanish; because (by hypothesis) the _H. O. M. of F,ý (x) and 1XI

149
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is not of less dimensions than the 1-. 0. M. of F,, (--) and anýy ternu
ia the first line of (2). The fact, therefore, of R being zero, implies
that ri, (x) bias a common mneasure witli each of' the ternis in the first
lino of (2), and that its H1. 0. M. with any of these terins is of the
saine dimensions as its Il. C. M. withi any of the rest. Let L be
the 1-. O. 31. of F, (x) and .,XI, LI that of i,, (x) and 2X, , a-d so
on. The terns Ti, LI , &c., are ail of the saine dimensions; LI, in
fact, beingy what L becoines on substituting z Y, for Y, ; and s0 onl.
Also, silice ail the factors of the terms in the first Une of (2), beiug
factors of F,.+, (x), are unequal, it follows that ail the factors of the
ternis 1, L1 &c., are unequal. This, taken in coniiection with the
fact that F,, (x) is a factor of the contiîiucid product of the ternis in
the first line of (2), shows that F,, (x) is equal to the continued pro-
duct of the terms I., LI , &c. Thus the first of equatious (9) is
establishied. In the saine inanner the othcrs can be estabhished.

C'or. 4.-Should F0, (x) not be equai. to a terni in (2), an equation
-of the form,

YY 2 =PY 1 , ............ (10)

mîust subsist ; 8~ axd À being wliole numbers, distinct fromn zero : aud
P ain expression involviîîg oinly surds %Yliel occur in F, (X), exclusive
of Y ; wvhile Y., is Nvhiat «Y becomes whleu T is changed ito z2,

For, let N bc the Il. C. 'M. of 2F,, (x) anîd lXI, NI that of 2F,, (x)
and -2X, , and so on, Q being the Hl. C. M. of 2 F, (x) and 1X2.,

QI tlîat of -F. (x) and 2X2 , aîid s0 on :in whicli case the ternis, N,
Ni , &c., are respectively wlîat L, LI , &c., (sce Cor. 3), hecome ou.
changing Y iiîto 7Y; aîîd Q, QI , &c., are what K, K,1 , &c., become
on chauging Y into z Y. The», in the sanie -%Yay iii -wliclî equations
(9) were found, we cali establish the equations.

ýFO N x Ni x N2 x ... x N, 1 .
F Er(x) =,Qx Q1 x Q2 x .x.....

Now suppose, if possible, tlîat such an equation as (10) eninot subsist.
Thien, exactly as it ivas shiewn in Cor. 2, [proceding upon the hypo-
tiiesis that such an equation as (3) cannot subsist], that any function
involving nierely sucli surds as are in F, (x), together with Y, isin
a simple form, we may demoustrate [proceeding upon the hypothesis
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~that such au equation as (101 canuot subsistj that any function invol-
ving m-erely stuch surds as are in F, (x), togethier w'ith Y, and Yg,, is
iii a simple forrn. This being premised, we rernar«k, that, in (9), L is
,cithier equal to one of the expressions K, KI , &c., or hias a common
measure %vitlh more thati one of thein. Let K, be a terni in the se-
ries K, KI , &c., such that the Il. C. M. of L and K,, is iiot of less
dimensions than the H. C. 2H. of L and any othier terni in thie series.
Take K', the gencral forai whichi includes ail the ternis K, K1 ,. .
K3 , and likecwisc ail the ternis Q, QI , .. , Qs3 4 ; the latter series
heing (lerived from the former by chauging Y into z Y. Performn
1he operation of fiuîdincg the 1-1. C. M. of L. and K , -itopping at thie
point wliere, i the particular case of L and K... the proccss cornes to
an end. If at this stage the remainder be R, and R1 bc the corres-
ponding rernainder iu the case of L and K., the formis of R aud
RI are,

xR .t<Y Y Y + &c.)+&c.,

RI .... +x' (.... +z';XYI y2À' -. &c.)+ &c.;

the expressions being siniilar to those in Cor. 3. But since 1 , = 0,
we fiud <as in Cor. 3) that R = 0; it beiug kept iu viewy thiat auy
fîrnction which involves rnerely such surds as occur in F, (x), together
withi Y,, and Y,1 , is in a simple formi. Ilence L lias a common mea-
sure with every terrn includcd under thie general symbol K', and.
t'herefore it is a factor of 2F1' (x) as well as of F,, (x): which, since
Fr (x) and 2FP, (x) Ji ave no comxuon factors, is impossible. Therefore
au equation sucli as (10) must subsist.

-Cor. 5.-Thie samie suppositions being made as in Cor. 4, the fol-
Iowiugô equations nmust subsist:

-Y Y4 = PlY2

YY6  1\I23 - . . ...X1

'64 3 -. 6h1

YY5 ==?3Y1  ,

«YYIO -. P4 Y5
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and so on ; where 'Y. is' what Y hecomes, when T is chauged into,.
z~;adPl 1~ P2 , &c., are expressions whiehl invyolve onl1Y surds,

exclusive of Y, occurring in F, (x) ; and the whole numbers, 1, À,
XI , A~2, &o., are such, that, if Àa > X a.,1,ÀXa+2 - be three consecutive
terms iii the series, they are related to one another by the equation,

Àa+ 2 -À À+î - pXa ............. ........ (12)

For, the first equation in (11) subsists, by Cor. 4. Frorn this wve
can deduce, by Prop. III. the folloNwing, in chiding the~ first of (11).

is À

Y, y 3  1P Y2

Y2 y 2PY 3 ,
and so on ; where 'P is the product. of an ýt1 root of uniity by whar.
P becomnes on changing T into z, T; 2P, the produet of an 8t root
of unity by what P becomes on ülhanging T into z' T ; and so on..
Raise the first (2c-1) jequatiouîs in the series (13) to the followinig
powers respectively, viz. :the first to the first power, the second to,
the Àth power, the third te the Xlth power, the fourth to the Xýh power ;

......., the (c-l)th to the (À )" powver, the elth t e (4-)11
power, the (c-g-l)th to the (/ ~.)hpower, the (c+ 2 )h to the
(p32 A,41 power, tlîe (c ÷ 3 )th to the (p35 power,........

the ( 2C_2 ), to the (/3c- 2X),h power, and the (2e- 1)th to the (r)
power. 13y multiplying together the resuits thus obtained, NVe &et,

ÀXj i X2 j n 3À XS+ OX1  20ÀC.3 JS(é8c.4 + À-) $s
Y Y, Y YS Y 4  ....Y0  Y,+i . Y2c

pe 1 Y Y:,,Y3................... Y0  Y0+1  .... 2-
where P,., is au expression like IP, 'P, &c., involving only sncb surds>.
exclusive of Y, as occur in F,0 (x). But, by (12), we have.

À+ 'a3 XX,
X+ P3x =XX,

and so on ; so that thec equation obtained above is, reduced? te-

ige ;ýý 2 - 2,6 ,_3

y y 2 c -pc...iYe
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But, by'(12),

y Y20 =PC-, Y0

wlîich is the general forni that includes ah the equations in the
.series (11).

-Cor. 6.-The (a- + I )l equation iii the series (11) is,

/3«+I Àa0. 8>,.- 2
Yy. = Pff.Y,

By comnparing this with the first of equations (I11), weget

y2  =P-1 pal YI
But, "ýbV Cor. 1, iii contiection with Prop. MI., this is impossible
unless

j6«- 1 -ws,.............. (14)

w being a -whole niumber. Thierefore equation (14) must subsist.

PROPOSITION XII.

A given algebraical function of a variable 1) cau always be expressed
as an integral function in a simple form ; the following conditions
bcing at the saine time satisfied: First, that there shial be no surd
in the function, of the form,

Y- l T .................. (1)
where T is a ehiief suhordinate of Y, Nvith the index ~,whichi is not

equal to 1 and in is a whole number, not zerà, and less than a-; and
Iis an expression ecar of the surd T ; secondiy thtn wosrs

V and VI1 , principal or subordinate, shafl bc sixnllarly [see Prop. IX.]
involved iii the function.

For, should the giveli function, when rendered integral, bc not in a
simple form, an equation sucli as (1) ?rop. I. mnust subsist; aIl the
surds in the equation being surds which occur in the function. Sub-
stîtute, then, in the function, for Y,,, wherever it occurs iii any of its
powers, its value as furnished by (1) Prop. 1. Theu, when the fune-
.tion is rendered integral, the number of surds present in it, (principal
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and subordinate being both reckoned), will be less, by at lcast one,.
than it was bef'orc. Again, shouild the function inivolve a Burd Y, of
the formi shown in (1), then, sine'& and a- are untequal prime iiimbers,
we may choose c and w, whole numbers, such that

as +f m= .

Let H TOr> when made to satisfy theconditions of Def. 8, be writteni K -
and substitute for Y, w'herever it occurs in the funetioni ini any of its.
powers, the value furnishied by the eqtation,

Y = T__ý(K)s

where it wviI1 be observed that the surd K3 has no subordinates- which
were not subordinates of Y, wbhieé it lias uiot as a subordinate
the surd T, whieh was a subordinate of Y. Once more, sup-
pose that two surds, V and VI, witli the common index >~ are
similarly invoived in the function : that is to say, whien the
funetion lias been arraiiged according to Def. 8, iwherever one of the
surds V and V1 appears in any of its powers, it occurs multiplied by a

X, XI 0 'G a a
power of the other; as V by V, , V by VI V by VI , and sc>
on; the pairs of equations (3) and (4). Prop. IX, subsisting. Let,

A 1
S SV=U , and V 1 =U 1 ; and put

ýTX XI (À À,

11x hxî L-s+$B qs+aI
V VI V V, y'

V V A Y"

A being put for V-1 Vî q. Since the surds V and VI have the

common index -,the expression A may be exhibited so as to involve

only surds wvhieh are subordinates of V or VI1 . Let A be so ex-
hibited. In lhke mauner,

v V S
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iviere B is an expression of the saine character ivithi A. And so on.
1 h il

Substitute for V VI V VI S, NIVI V the values, Y , A Y, B Y
&c. Tln wMien the fur.ction is reiîdered integral, the number of
surds l)leseIIt in it, (principal and subordinate beiug both reckoned),
ivul be less, by at least one, thaii it ivas before. Let iinodifica-
tions of' the three différent kinds described continue to be mnade as
far as possible. It is obvious that a, limiit will ultimately bc reached ;
and if the function be then rendered integral, it will be an integral
function in a simple forai, eontaining ne surd sucli as Y in (1), and.
hiaving ne twve surds similarly involved in it.

£'or.-In. f (p)l, a functioni which lias' becu made to undergo the
modifications described in thec Proposition, let Y be a stird, iîot subor-

dinate to any other in the function ; its index being -1 Also, let T

and t be two surds, witha the conimon index! lvic isîoeult

subordinate to 'Y, but necither of theni suborclinate to anvr other surd
inf (p) ; and suppose tF~the for-ni of Y is,

1

Y =(1-Tm ' ;............(2)

Nwhere m is a whole nuniber, less than o-; and Il is an expression i
which the surds T and t are similarly involved. As in the Proposition,
we can choose c and w, whiole numbers, such that

o s + »l = IV 0-.

where K is, put l'or Hl Tw 7; that is, K is the produet of an expression
which is clear of the surds T and t, by one in which T and t are simni-
larly involved. H1ence again, as in thie IProposition, we eau eliminate
the surds; T and i froin K, introducing i their rooni a single new surd
V; one of the suirds T aud t, as t, disappearing froni the function
altogether. And, since T and t are flot subordinates of any surd in
f (V) except Y, thte fuuetien, aCter beiug- subjectea te this C'hange eûf
forîn, mnay stili, if -neeessary, be miade to satisfy the different conditions
described ii-i the Proposition. So tbat, upon the whole, an algebraical
function of a variable p) may be exhiibited as an integral fuaction in a
simple forni, with no two surds simularly involved ini it; uer with any
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surd involved in it of' the form (1) ; nor with any surd involved in it,
which, ivhile not subordinate to any other iu the function, is of the
forni (2).

PROPOSITION XIII.

Letf (p) be an integral function of a variable p, in a simple forni,
containing no surd such as Y in (1) iProp. XII, nor any surd, whichi,
while not subordinate to any surd in the function, is of the form
Shown in (2) iProp. XI; and hiaving no two surds similarly in-

volved iii it. Let Y be a surd iaf (p), wit1î the index ;,not subor-
dinate to any other iii the function; and let the function, arranged so
as to satisfy the conditions of' Dei. 8, be,

f (p) = A+A Ye+AnYn+&c.;..... ............. (1)

ivhiere A,, An, &ce., none otf themi zero, are ecear of the surd Y;

A also being clear of the stird y; and yC Y é, &., are distinct powers
of' Y. Suppose that T and T1, are two chief subordinates of Y, ivith

the indices and -and but that neither of theni is a subordinate of

any other surd iii the function f (p). Whien T is changed into zlT,
z1 being a ffth root of' uîîitv, distinct froni unity, letf (p), Y, A, Aý,
&e., be transforrned into !1 (p), Y,, B, Býc, &c. ; and, when T1 is
chaiiged into z2 T1 , z., being a &1' root of unity, distinct froni unity,
let these sanie expressions becomef.2 (p), 1Y, b, &~, &c. ; so that

ýfj-P) = B3 + B"-Yt + Bnyn + &c.,(2

anld,f20 Q') = b + b,(iYC)+b 0,(iYf)+ &C.

Tiea, if fi (p) =.f 2 (p), it can be proved by the sanie reasoning as
ini Prop. II1, that the ternis,

BCY'i, BY,&*

taken in some order, are equal to the terms,

&ý (1 Ye ), b. (,-Y,», &C.

But should the numbers o- and a-, not be both equal to -% the equation,

BcYl*= b.(GY')..............(3)

cannot subsist.
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For suppose, if pûss3ible, that, equation (3) subsists. Thon the

ýreasoning of IProp IlI. makes it plain that B.Y" is equal to b1 ,Y)
-and 80 on. We wvill therefore assume tliis. The sl' powers of AýYý

BC0 Ye, and b, (,Y) arriaged so as to satisfy the conditions of Det'. 8,
-are of the forms,

m n bi N
(AýY)=D +Di T T! + D2 T Tl + &c.,

c, m = n '6 M N )(B cY,) =D+zl DIT Tl z, D, T Tl + &c.,......(
rds N M N

=rD +z Di T Tl + z. D2 T Tl -- &o.,

'whlere D, Di, &c., are clear of tic siard> T and Tli'; no two terms in

the series, T' T" , T MT , &c. bcing identical with onîe another. There

must be at least one term in thc series Di, D, &c. ; else (AcYc )" would
be reduced to ID; i which case (Cor. Prop. X.) tie surd Y would
be of the inadmissible for-m given iii (1) Prop. XII. But, fromn (3)
and (4),

m n m n MN M
T'T'Di(z-z') +T T Dg( 1  z.) + &c.=0

Ilence, by Cor. 1. Lef. 9, the coefficients of T Tl , T Tl
-vanish separately. But, silice tlic expressions on the riglit baud side
of (4) satisfy the conditions of Def. 8, the terms Di, D%, &c., do
-not 'vanish. Therefore

=ad, so on:- frora whichi it follows that a-, -o-; and also that z2
-where u is a 'whole number, less than o-, and such that

un l W:o*+lM,.............(5)

:und so on; w1, w,, &c., being whole numbers. Let V be put for

T Tl1. Since a-, has been provedl equal to o-, the surds T andl Tl have
a common index; and V may be considered a surd with the samne
index as that of T aîîd Tl. Take W and z203, whole numbers less than

eo, and such that
Wm w3o +i M

VOL. V. N
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Therefore, froni (5), Wn - w-+ N
M X<

and, T Ti -IlV
w4 being a whole number; anid 1,'an expression clear of the surds T

c s
a-ad TI. And so on. ilence the form of (&~Y) is,

(AY)=D+ DIV +D,,HV .- &c. ;..... ....... (6)

neither of the surds, T, T,, appearing (except as implicitly involved
in V) on the right hand side of the equation. From the expressions
A. and Y let the surd Tl be eliminated, by suhstituting for it, wvhere-,
ever it occurs in any of its powers, its value derived from the equation,

M n'
Y - T TI; ........ ............ (7)

and, when thus modified in form, let A. and Y, satisfying the condi-
tions of Def. 8, become respectively P and Ti. Then the surd T
cannot (otherwise than as implicitly involved in V) be a subordinate of
[U. For suppose, if possible, that it is. 'Put Q to represent the ex-
pression, D + P1 V + &c. Then

PUJQ . ............................... (8)

Now, any function involving ïnerely sucli surds as occùr in equatiot,
1

(8), exclusive of Q s, is iu. a simple form; for, ail the surds in the
expressions, P, Ui, and Q, except the surd V, are found in f (p),;
and, if an equation sucli as (1) Prop. 1. could be formed, involving'C
the surd V, that equation, -.,hen V was replaced by TuT n Would be
reduced to a correspoading equation involving only surds in f (p);
which, since f (p) is in a simple form, is impossible. Hence, since
the surd T, a chief subordinate (on the hypothesis at present made).
of U, is not present in Q, it is (by Cor. Prop. X.) implied in equation
(8) that the form of Uis

where L is an expression involving- merely such surds, exclusive of~
U and T, as occur in the expressions P, U, and Q; and X. is a whole
numnber less than s. Ilestore U to, the forrn Y; and let the surd V,
in L, be replaced by its value in (Î). Then

158
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Y ~ ~ ~ I + T ( + v 1 +

+ IITI.11T Ti + 112T Ti &J. 1;

where CI, C., &c., are clear of the surds V and T; axid III, Ils, &c.7
are elear of the surds T and TI; the wbole numbers, [d1mi], [dei],
&e., representing, the rexnaiîiders let't after the greatest multiples of a
have been rcjectedl froni dIvi, d1n, &c. But tlîis form of Y is the in-
admissible form given ini (2) Prop. XII. Consequently the surd T is
not a subordinate of U. This leads to -the conclusion that the surd T
does flot (exeept as iînplicitly involved in Y) appear in the expression
P. For suppose, if possible, that P is of the form, satisfying the con-
ditions of Det. 8,

P?- L +LiT .L2 T &o. ;........ ..... (9)

wherc 1 , LI, &c., inay involve the surd V, but are clear of T; and
À le

noue of the terms LI, 12, &c., are zero; aîid T , T , &c., are d,,
1

tinct, powers of T. Then, if the formi of Il be, U -QI , and if
QQ7yC, when rendered integral, and made to satisfy the conditions of

Def. 8, be written t, we have, by (8) and (9),

X j
t=L +1LIT + L2 + &r.

Prom, this equation jet the surd t S be eliminated, ini the same mnanner
in which XI was eliminated from equation (4) Prop. I. The resuit

LK + K'ILIT + K2L2
71' + &c..=O

Here, sixîce the surd T does not (except as implicitly involved iii V)
appear in t, the expressions K, KI, &., are clear of the surd T.
Therefore (Cor. 1, Def. 9), the terms 1K, K1 , K2 , &e., vanish
separately. But, -froin the manner iii which K, KI, &c., originated,
this implies that
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L=ct8

LT -lt';

L 2 T -'=t8

and so o11 ;c,) q, &c., being, constant quantities. Ilence, there
cannot be more than one term iii the series LI, L,,, &c. ; else we
should have

qLIT 1CkL2 T
whichi (Coir. 1, 1)et' 9) iS impossible. For a simitar reason, L must

vanish ; and the f'oîm of t' is,
1

Thierefore, if Xs =o 8w r, we have

t L3 T,

whiere L,, is clear of the surd T ; and 2- is a wbiole number, less thian
q, but (since s and (i are unequal) not zero. But

t Q QYc -Q (UC)

L.,T - Q (U_')
And, when. the expression on the right baud side of this equation is
reudered integral, it is clcar of the surd T. Therefore, by Cor 1.
Def. 9, L. mnust vaniish. Ilence t vanishies: which imnplies that P
or A, vanishes. But (by hypothesis) A,, does not vanish. Therefore
T does flot appeair ini the expression P. In likze manner, if, whiei T,
*is eliminatedl from A,, [sec (1)] by substituting its value as furnishied
1by equation 7), A,,, mnade to satisfy the conditions of Def. 8, be
wvrittein Pl> it may be proved, siîîce the equation,

lias been shown. to subsist, that the surd T doos ixot appear (except as
inxplicilfly involved in V) in A,,. Ultimately, we cet

f P)ý +PU+pil &. ......... (10)

whcre P', P, &c., are what A, A,, &e., in (1), becomne ou1 substituting
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for Tl its value as furnished by (7) ; the expression on the riglit hand
side of (10) being clear of both the sur .. T and Tl, except as these
surds are implicitly iiwoIved in V. ilence the surds T and Tl are
similarly involved inf p) : ivhich is contrary to hypothesîs. There--
fore the equation (3) cannot subsist.

PROPOSITION XIV.

Let the equation, X-0O, be au algebraical equation of the fifthi
degree, ini which. the coefficients of the powers of z are rational fune-
tions of a variable p ; X being incapable of being, broken. into rational
factors, that is, factors having the coefficients of the powers of x ra-
tional. Then, should thc ot of the equation1 -X-o, admit of beino.
ïepresented iii algebraical finictious, they are ail contained in the ex-
pression,

f (p)--==A+(A 1 l /0) (D+Dl VC) +(A0+132 /C~) (D+P 1 VC)
-3 4

+(A3 ÷B3 V/ê)(D+bl .,/C) +(A4 +B4 V/C)(D+D,»C;..l

where C, D3, D, A, A, B33 A !, , &c., are rational functions
of P.

For letf (p), n root o? the given equation be reduced (Prop. XII.)
to n simple integral form, containing no surd such as Y iii equation
(1), Prop. XII., nor aiiy surd, -%Vhich, while not subordinate to any
surd in the function, is o? the forai shown in (2); Prop. XII., and
having no tivo surds similarly involved in it. Take Y, a surd in
f (p), flot subordinate to any other iii the function. Then, if Nve
consider the nuanner in 'which the terns of the series,

z -f (p), F1 (x) F . (z),. .... , P. zx o r *X,,.........(2

in Prop. VIII, are formed, it appears, that, in ain equation o? the ti
degree, the reciprocal o? the index o? Y is a measure of t. flence,
ini the case before us, the index of Y is .' ; and froni this it follows;
tlhat the series (2) is reduced to the two terns,

-f ),X.
Besides Y, there can. be no surd iin f (p), which is flot a suberdinate
o? Y; for, if '(J were a sur.J i f (p), distinct from. Y, and flot su1 )-

ordinate to any surd iii f (p), then, sitîce the coefficients of the dif-
ferent powers of x i X are rational, the surd U disappears froni X;
consequently (Prop. IX.) the index of Ul is the same witli that of Y,

loi,
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and the stirds 15 and Y are siîuiilarlv' involved in f (p): wliic is not
the case. I-lence f (p) corîtains no surds, except Y and its. subordiý,
nates. Let T bc a ehief subordrnatc of Y, with the index -1 Then,

silice the coefficients, of the different powers of' X ini XA are rational,
T disappears Promn X. Let the fiactos bv the contintued produet of
which X is prodtuced be [compare (1) Prop. XI]

~xfp}or F.(x), C (G) (...... (3)
and, when T is chatiged iinto z1 ', z heing a & t root of iiiity, dis-
tiet froin iiiity, let the terms ini (3) be transforîned into

1X1, L2XI ,**. * 1, . . . . .(4)

Then, silice the termns ini (4) are the live factors of X, Pý, (x) Must be
equal to one of these ternis, wvhich (on the principle pointcd out iii
Prop XI.) inay bc assuined to be 1Xi. Conisequencitly (Prop. XI.)

Y=PYI ..................... .. (5

ivhiere Yi is whiat Y becomes when T is changed into -,]T; and P is
an expression in'olving only sîards in f (p), distinct from Y; À being
a -whole number, neithier zero nor unity, lcss than .5, anid such thiat

À=5w+ 1, .................. (6)

where iv is a whole number. Since a- is a prime number, the only
values of À, lcss than 5, which satisfy equation (6.), are 1 an-d 4
And À is flot unity. Thierefore À -- 1. Ilence G- 2; and T is of
the form, T V'.Next, suippose, if possible, that U is a chief
subordinate of 'Y, distinct froni T. By the sinie process of rcasoning
as ýabove, it inay be showaî that the index of' 1' is '- ; and, ifIY be
ivhat Y becomes whien U is taken .Nitli tlic negative sign~, -Ul, the
equation,

y=

snibsists ; whiere Q is atii expression sucb as P iii (5). Tlherefore

PYI Q (Y
13v raisin- both sides of this equation to th-c flourth powver, keeping
iii view that the coinnion indle- of' Y1 and, Y is 1b, %Ve get

1YR 3  .................. (7)

where Ris an expression, like PY and Q, ecear of the surds Y, andl jY.
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'When U is changed into the negative expression, -U, let the ternis
in (3) become,

li0XA ....... , X;............ (8)
siud, since F0 (x) must be equal to one of the ternis ini 18), assume 1on
the principle pointed out in Prop. XL) that F0 (x) 'X. Take x"m

a power of x ini P. (x), sucli that some power of Y is present in its
coefficient E; and, B, and E. being the corresponding coefficients of

atm in 1XI and 'X, let B, El, and EB, satistf'ing the conditions of
Def. 8, be,

E = B+'Bey + B0 Y0 + &c.,
E1I = 6 .+ bc y - + bOY Ï+ &C.3

B. = P+ Pc (1 1Y) + P.( 1 -Y0 ) + &c.;

where Bc, Bn, &c., none of themn zero, are clear of the surd- Y; 113
also being clear of Y; and no two ternis ini the scries, Y' , Y0, &c.,
are identical with one another ; YI1 , b, bc, &c., being wliat Y, B, B,
&c., become in passing from Fc (x) to 1XI ; and 1 Y, 8,> fl,ý, &c.,
what these saine quantities become iii passing from Fc (x) to ' X.

Then, because 1XI and 'X are each equal to F, (-c), they are equal to
,one another. This iniplies tlîat El and E,, are equal to one another;

but (Prop. XIII.) b Y, is not equal to 8, (,Y)" It niay be showîx,

however,~~ ~~ encl siiPo.I. httetrib 1  0 Y &.
howeer, xacty asin rop.Il.,thattheterns, byi, , y1, C

taken in some order, are equal to tbe terms, 83, ( Iy'), & (,Y'), &c.,
each to each; and, if the steps of the demonstration be referred to, it
will be seeî', that, since equation (7) suhsists, b. Y1 mnust be equid to

to the terin i3 (,Yc) :which is impossible. Therefore 13 cannot be
.a chief subordinate of Y; -and T is the only chic? subordinate of Y.

Again, suppose that U3 is a chie? subordinate of T, witlî the index '

and, %vlen U3 is clîanged into z,,U, z,, being a pl' root of unity, dis-
tinct fromn unity, let the ternis in (3) become,

lx U2..........>. . ................. 9

the surds Y and T at the saine time becomxug y and t. Then if E,3
-be the coefficient of et in lx, we înay put

163
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E 3 = P3 + /3 ,~+ PY +&c,

id~re , f, ., &c., are.what Y, B, Býý, &c., become ini passing frorn
F,, (x) to IX. Siiice F. (x) is equal to oiîe of' the ternis in (9), w&
may assume (on the principle pointed out in Prop. XI.) that it is equal:
to 1 X; iii ihich case E is equal to E3 ; or,

B Y+&.=P+A e+P,"+&. (10)

Therefore (Cor. Prop. I.) an equation of one or other of the forms,
yC L yr..................................(1

y L,.............. ....... ...... (2

must subsist; -there L is an expression involving only such surds as.
are found in the expressions, B, 83, Br., /38, &c., or are subordinates of

Y or y; and yr is a terni ini the series YC, nf, &c., Y, > ', &c., dis-

tinct fromn Y'. Let us assume that equation (12) subsists. Then L
cannot -be clear of the surd t: else ail the surds in L would be foun&-
in F,, (x):- in which case, by Def. 9, equation (12> would be impossi..
hie. The expression L, therefore, satisfying the conditions of Def. 8,.
mnay be written,

whiere Il and Ill, the latter not zero, are elear of the surd t. Jice

Y" = Hl + Il t.

From this it follows (Cor. Prop. I.) that au equation of one or other-
of the forms,

Ye 7Zil,................... (13)

Y" A k114.................(14)

mnust subsist ; whiere A is an expression involving only surds which are-
found in H or HI, or are subordinates of Y or t, and therefore only
such surds, exclusive of' Y, as occur in P. (x). But equation (13) is.
impossible, by Cor. 1. IDef. 9. Also, shiould (14)-suhsist, we shoul&-
have, (since -,. is the index of t>,

where ki is an expression involving only surds which occur in.
F. (x). But this is (Cor. 1, Def. 9) impossible. Therefore neither-
equation (14) itor equation (13) ean subsist; and hence equation.
(12) cannot subsist. Thierefore equation (11) must sùàbsist; and.
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we may assume that yr ini ( 11) is a terni in the series, y', y', &c. ; for,

were it such a terni as Y", equation ( 11) would be redueed to the i i-
admissible forni (12). If the~n -ve substitute for yj iii (10) i'ts value
derived frot» (11), we xnay [keeping iii view that no suich equation as
(12) ean subsist] demonstrate, by reasoning similar to that employecl

in iProp. Il. and Cor. Prop. I., that Bc Y e is equal to some terni, as

y a, in the series P, y'~ 3 y, &e. Let the fifthi po'wers of

B ' Y and 8., y ,satisfying the conditionis of Def. 8, be,

(BCY 0 e h + lil T,

(Pa.y 5 k + hlt; -

where A and hi are clear of the surd T ; and k and kl are clear of the
surd t ; and (Cor. Prop. X.) hi, is not zero. Therefore, frot» the
equation,

h + hl, T = k + ki t,

we have (Cor. Prop. I.) an equation of one or other of the fornis,

T =it, .................. ( )

where 1 is an expression iuivob-îng only sucli surds as occur in A, À&,
k, hl,, or are subordinates of T or t; -that is, 1 involves only surds in
F, (x), exclusive of-T. But (Def. 9) T camiiot be equal to 1. There-
fore equation (15) subsists. Since t is formed. frot» T by changing UJ
into, z2 U, let the forms of T, t, and 7, be,

T = (IL + RU + R2U + . + RP- U-'

t = (R + R1z2U + Z2 R.,,W + &C.)!

1 = S + S, U+s 2 U+.... + sp- 1

where R, S, R , S 1, &c., are clear of the surd U. Tiien, from (15),

(v + v1 J +...+ V P1 U P-1> T=(v+v1 IJ+&c.) (S+S 1 hJ+&c.)t

= (V + VIU + + p-IuP1)i

where the expression, V + V1 U + &c., is geuerated by the Muiltipli-
cation together of the two expressions, v + v, 'U + &c., S + SI 1Y +
&, ; the coefficients, V, VI , &c., being clear of the surd IJ. Let us
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determine the p unknown quantities, y, VI1  .. , 3v 1 . by mleans o
the simple equations,

1> = V,
zgv 1 ,= VI)

2 v - 3
'2 py 1 = V

Then equation (15) gives lis

(v+v 1 U+ &c.) (R +RIU + &C.)=

(+ V1 IJ + &e.) (R + R1 z2U + &c.)

Hlence, by Prop. X., one of thie surds in F0 (x), viz. T, is of the formn
of Y in (1) Prop. XII.: which (by hypothesis) is impossible. Ilence
U cannot be a chief subordinate of T; and thereforef (p) involves
-no surds except Y and its subordinate T; the latter being of the
form T- V. Consequetlyf (p) isof theform (1).

WVe may notice a particular form. in which f (p) admits of being
,expressed. By ineans of equation (5), we can reduce (1) to the
folloiving:

f(p)=A + (AI + BI VO) (D + Dl /C)

+ (A + B 2 ,/C) (D + Dl -'C)

+ (A-B 1 VO/) (D - D 1 VC)

+ (A 2 - B 2 VC) (D -Dl vC)
B3ut, as thius exhibit-ed, f (p) is not in a simple form.

Cor. .- The exact resolution, in algebraical fuinctions, of an equa-
tion of the fifthi degree, is only possible when X admits of being
broken into rational factors, or when the roots can ho reduced to the
form (1). Hlence, iii the most general case, the exact resolution, in
algebraical functions, of an equation of the fifth degree, canmot in the
nature of things ho effected. Al fortiori, the exact resolution, in
algebraical functioîis, of equations of degrees above the flfth, cannot,
ini the inost general case, bc effected.
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Cor. 2.-L-h ail the cases ini which the roots of a quiltic equation,
'who;se coefficients are rational funetions of a variable *p, admit of
beinn- reprcsented in algebraical fanctions, the principles which have
heen establishied enabhe iis actitally to solve the equatioza. For, if X
taul bc broken, into rational. factors, these factors nrny easily be found;
and thus the solution of» the quintie is obtained. Should. X not ad-
mit of beiing broken into ratioiial factors, assume f (p) equal to the
expression in (1). Substitute forf (jý) iii X the expression to which
x is thus assumed equal ; a-id let the resuit of the substitution be,

b+(a, +bl1 VU) (D+Dl ~ )+ (a0, + b2 C (D+Dl /C"

+ (a3 +b 3 i/)(D +»D V )+(a 4 +b 4 VO/) (D + D1%C)

where the expressions, b, a1, b1, a*., b,>, &c., ns well as C, ID, Dl.,
are to be assumed rational. Put

a1=O, 42 O 3 =0, a4 =0,

b-0, b) =0, b2 =0, b3 =0, b4 0 ;

-and these equations xviii enable us to flnd the unknown quantities ln
the value off<) it heing taken for granted that the rational roots
of au algebraical equation, having the coefficients rational functions,
of a varial>le, eali aliways be fouind.

NOTE.-Frorn what lias been proved, it appears that the roots of
an algebraical. equation of a degree, bigher than the fourth do not,
in the niost general case, admit of beîng represented in finite, al-
gebraical ftnctions ; and we ]lave seen how an equation of the fifth
degree, xvhosre coefficients are rational functions, of a variable p, may
be actually solved, whenever, in consequence of particular relations,
among the coefficients, the roots are capable of being algebraically
represented. lIt is easy to extend the conclusions which have been
obtained to equations of every degree ; and. froia. the principles es..
tablishied in the above Propositions, to show 7iow an algebraical
equation of any &egree, wlwse coefflcients are functions of a variable
p, may bc exactly soived, in ail cases in w7tick an exact solution in
finite algebraicai functions is in the nature of things possible. This.
we propose to do in a subsequent pziper.
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A POPULAR EXPOSITION 0F THlE MINERAIS AND
GEOLOGY OF CANADA.

BY E. 3. CIIA1'MAN,
PROPBSBOR OP MINll;RALOOY AND> GEOLOGY IN UNIVER81TY COMMEE, TORONÇTO.

IPARiT Il.

INTRODUCT>Ry NOTICE.

li the first of tlîis series of' papers, publislied iii the January
Number of thec Canadian Journal, we gave a brief review of' the
more common cliaracters or properties employed in the determination
of minierais. The present paper exhibits the practical application of
these characters, iii tlie distributioni of' our Caniadian ininerals into a
sinali number of easily recognized groups, s0 arranged as to lead at
once to the naines of the included substances.

By referring to the heads of. this aragmn or classification,*
as given below, it wvi1l be seeni that there are four principal groups:
A, BI (J, and D: the first two containing those miiîerals whichi ex-
hibit a inetallie aspect ; and the other two containing our glassv,,
stony, pearly, or earthy-looking minerais. Thie metallic-looking sub-
stances placed iii group .1 are sufficiently liard to scratch window-
glass; whilst those l)lace(l iii group 13, are too soft to effeet this. li
like mnanner, the minerais of nioti--netallie asp)cCt placed. iii group C,
scratch glass; wvhilst those placed ini group .D, are less hard than
glass, and are consequentlv unable to scratch that substance. The
terni "glass," as employed in tlîis sense, means ordinarv Nviindow-
glass. By these simple characters it is easy to'determine il, a minute,
to whlîi group a substance under examination belongs. This deter-
niined, we proced to a consideration of the sub-groups, 1, 21 3, &c.,
of the group in question. lu the sub-group or section to wvhich the
substance will thus be found. to belon, there ivili probably be some
three or four, or' perliaps hialf-a-dozen, other minerais ; but these, it
will be seen, are readily distinguishable, one from another, by colour,

0The general reailer shotild underst4ind thiat this classification is a wirely artificial, oie,
intendcd solely to lead to ttù,, recognition or inierais by incans of thieir more obvions or
easily deterincnd characters--somewhat on tho principle of the Linnoeau classification of
plants.
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colour of streak, structure, or other easily deteriniecliaracter. Iu
titis mnanner iye arrive, Nvithout difficulty, ait the name( of our
minerai.

To iltustrate this by example, let it lie supposeci that we have a
piece of a red, duil, and somnewhiat earthy-iooking substance, the
naine of which we wish to ascertai;i. By its non1-metallic, aspect, %îVe
sec at once that it belotigs cither to group C or to group D. We try
if it ivili scratch glIass. Lt is flot sulliciently liard to do this h lence
it belongs to group D. Turniîîg 1101v to the resptective snb-groups or
sections tinder D.1 îe find thiat our minerai bias iio taste, aiidl hexce
does not bclong to D 1. Neithier does it taàke fire (aithougli it
1laekenS) whien a thin splinter of' it is held for a inorrient in the flame
of a candie, or iii the flante of an ignited match:- and hence it dloes
tiot belong to D 2. it lias, liowvvr, a colozuret streak* (rcd), and
so belongs to the next section, -D :3 Now iii titis section there are
ouly tîvo minierais, w'ithi red streak : or oniy one, indeed, of uit-
doubted. Canadian occurrence -Early ]Re(l hon Ore, commonly
Calied. 1?ed Ocire; and as our mninerai hecoines inagnectic at'ter expo-
sure to the flamie of a mnatchi or candie, it can be nioting,, eisc tian a
specimen of tliat substance. Titis exampie ivili be sufficient to show
the niethod of procedure to, bc foliowed in order to ascertain. the
nitane, %o., of an unknown inierai, by reference to tîxe aianexed
TABULAR DIsTamwu'rrON. lu this connexion, it lias been tlîought
advisable to include a t'ew substanlcs of more or less common occur-
rexîce in the Untited States, although not yet fouri( iii Canada; and
also to ref'er occasioîtallv, in smallcr type, to sonie otiier mineraJs of
economnie value or popular interest, so as to niake the subjeet more
compiete, and. render our Tables available for thxe examination of the
small collections soinetiïnes iznported into this country for tîte pur-
p)o5s of study. Soine of' the substances thiis noticedl, may also be
discovered eventually in Canada. Fiiially, it should be observed tliat
the descriptions of tiiese varions mineras> given iii oui TABULAR

DisT kUBUTION, are necessarily exceedingly brief, ret'erring oniy to
matters of easy coraprehiension. or general importance. Whein, lîow-
ever, the mime of a minerai. is once discovered, tîte reader, if lie de-
sire to, pursue the subjeet further, cati refer for fulci' details to ýany of
our ordinary works on. Mineralogy.

# For an explanation of these characters, technical ternis, fc., see Part 1.

i6g
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A TABUILAR DISTIUTION OF CAN&DIAN MIINERALS, ICUf<,

ALSo, A FEW OTHERi MINURAL SUBnSTANCES OF~

COMMON OCCURRENCE.

GENERAL INDIEX.

The reader is to deterniine, by this Index, the group and sub-group
to whieh his unknown minerai. belongs; and he is then to refer to the
descriptions given under that sub-group ini the pages immediately
followving the Index.

Aspect Mîetallic .. {lard enough ta scratch glass... ..
Not liard enougli to scratch glass .. B.

AspctNo-mtalie. lard enough to s;cratchI glass ...... C.
1Not hard enoughi to scratch glass .

A. Aspect metallie. liard enough to scratch glass:
Colour, Light l3rass-yýellow..........A1
C'olour, Pale coppcr-red...........A2
Colour, Tin-whitc, or Silver-white........A &-
Colour, Stecl-grey, Black, or Brown ... .... 4.

B. Aspect rnetallic. Not hard enoughi to scratch glass:

Malleable or Ductile..............B 1.
Yiclding to, the nail..... ....... B2
Not yiclding to the nail ....................... B 3.

C.Aspect inon-mietallie, (glassy, stony, &c.) liard enough to scratch
glass

Infusible. Very liard : not vielding to the knife... C 01.
Infusible,. or nearly so. Yieldiing to, the knifc.... 2.
Fusible. Not yieldiug water ini the bulb-tube..... 03.
Fusible. 'Yielding mvater in the bulb-tube (fig. 22). 0/4.

D. Aspect non-mietallie, (stony, glassy, &c.) -Not liard enough ta
scratch glass:

Soluble, and thus affecting the taste. ...... D .
Taking lire whea held (ini thin splinteis) in the flame

of a candie...............D 2.
Not exhibitîng the above reactions. Streak, coloured Dl 3.
Streak, white. Not yielding water in the bul-tube D1 4.
Strealk, white. Yielding water i the bulb-tube (fig. 22.) D .
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A4. Aispect Métailic. Ilardness sq{,7cieflt Io .gratclt g1as.

A 1.-.Coloiar, Liyld Biass-yeltowv.

Iron Pyrites.-A substance of a pale brass-yellow colour, with
greyish-black streak, occurring in amorphous, globular, and other
masses, and in Monometric crystals (cubes, generally wvith alter-
nately-striated faces, pentagonal dodecahedrons, &.fy.23, 24, 25.)

Fig. V3. Fis. 24. Fig. 25.

Il. 0.0-6.5 ; sp. gr. 4.8-5.i. Fusible, with. suiphur fumes, into a
inagnetie globule. One hundred parts contain : suiphur, 53-5
iron, 46-1; but the irou. is soietimes iii part replaced by a littie co-
balt or nickel, and occasienally minute portions of gold and silver are
accidentally present Iron pyrites oecurs in ail kinds of rocks, and
is cxceedingly comnion ; but is useless as an ore of iron. It yields
copperas, or iron-vitriol, by decomposition; and it is often converted
on the surface, or wholly, into hydrated brown, oxide of iron. It
sometimes forins the substance oî organie remains, as in many of the
Trilobites, &c., of our Utica Siate. Amongst the principal Canadiaii
loealities,* we may note, more especially, the counties of Pontine
(Clarendon Township), Terrebonne, Ber'thier (Lanoraie Seign.), and
Sherbrooke (Garthby Township), iii Canada East; the vicinity of'
Balsam Lake, where it occurs with magactie pyrites; and ma-ay places
on the n~ortli shaore of Lake Huron, Lake Superior, &e. A niekeliferous
variety occurs iii D'Aillebout, Berthier Co.; and an auriferous variety
in Vandreuil, Beauce Co., C. R,. We have obtained somne brilliant,
though small, crystals from the white feldspathic trap of the Mositreal
Mountain; and also from the Niagara limestone, and other fossiliferous

* For the localitiesmnentioned in these descriptions, %ve are very largely indebted to the pub-
lications of the Canaii Geolorical Survey, and espeecially tu the Esquisse Géologique du
Canada, by Sir W. B. Logan and T. Stcrry flunt. We shiah bogretiy obliged to our readers
for any information respecting localities of Canadian minerals; and more especially, if a
smali fragment of thio substance roferred to in the information, be furnished at the same
time. A piece no larger than our ordiaary pea, will bo of sufficient size. Although wve are
constantly receiviug specimens of different kinds for examination, the exact locahities of
thege are generally kcpt secret by the senders, in tho boe!e that sometiing lias been dis-
covered of more thien usual value.
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rocks; but ironi pyrites occurs chiefly in our Laurentian aud Fluro-
Ilian Fo'rllationIs, and in the Mctainori)hic district of the Eastern
Townships. The general reader wvilI find, these geological ternis fully
explainedl in some of the succeeding paperi of this series.

.r7«dialtd PTyrites, or Mtarcaic, aiso be1ougm to, this Section, but it does not
appear Lo have beeu noticed in Cauada. [t has the sarne composition as
coromon ?yrit's, but cry:3tallizes in thec Triinietrie or Rhombie Systenh. Many
globulur specincens, witii rAiated struxcture, somnefines i'efred to Ma11reasite,
beotig truly, it sitiula be oibserved, w~ conmovn Pyrites.

A. 2.-Colouî-, Pale, Copper 'ed (nsuaily wilt.*qrey or blaclc external
t1arns&.)

Arsenical NVickel --Pale copper-red, tarnishing dark-grey. Streak,
browvnishi-b1ack. Chiiefly iii smnll amorphous mnasses. H1. 5,0-5-5 (it

slitces glass feebly.> SI). gr. 7.3-7.7 (a salient character.) Fusi-
bIc, with strong odour of garlic. One huuiidred parts contain
Arsenic, 563; Nickel, 44. Tliis substance, often called (opper-Niclcel
froin its coppcr-red colour, is the common ore of nickel ; but in
Canada it is v'ery rare. It lias beezi found in small quaritities ini
MUithipicoten, Island, Lake Superior. A Substance eomposed of' sul-
pliur, arsenic, and nickel, occurs likciise, but in vcry small quanti-
ties, at the Wallace Mines, Lakie Huron. It is somewhat less liard
than Arsenical Nickel. "J'le Townships of Bolton and HIam, in the
Inctamorphic district of the Eastern Townships, are also citcd as
localities of nickel ore. The ore is said ta occu- there very sparingly
in Serpentine, associated with Chiramie Iran Ore.

A. 3. 6'o1our, Tfin or Silver--w/dte (soinetines witk gr-ey or yellowi8h
externat taîrni4.)

Ar.enical Pyrites (Mispickel.)-Tin or silver-white, inclining te
lighi steel grey. Streak, greyishi-black. lIn amorplhous and granular
masses, and in modified rhombie, prisins (Trimctric Systea.)
H1. 5.5-6.0 ; Sp. -r. 6.0-6.4. Fusible, with galcodeur, into a
magnetie, globule. One hundred parts contain - suiphur, 20 ; ar-
senic, 46, iran, 34. This minerai is of vcry comnien occurrence in
many countries. It is quite uselcss as an ore of iron, but is em.
ployed in Germany and elsewhere ini the production of arsenious acid,
the white arsenic of commerce. Arsenious acid is obtained aise, and
more abundantly, from arsenical nickel and certain cobalt ores. I
Canada, arsenical pyrites oceurs in small quantities with coiamon iron
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pyrites, &c., in our azoic and metamorphie rocks more especîally, at
varions localities : as at the Lake Huron Mines; in Clarendon Towvn-
ship (Pontiac Co.) ; in the Chaudiéôre Valley, &c. It sometimes con-
tains a littie cobalt, iii which case, after exposure before the blow-pipe
to drive off the greater part of the arsenic and suiphur, it fuses ivith
with borax into a rich blue glass.

The common cobailt ore (Smaltine and Cobaltine) bel.ing ai80 to this Section,
but they have not~ yet been discovered in Canada.

A 4. Colour, Steel-grey, Iron-black, or flrowon. (No fumes before
t/he Blow.-pipe.)

[Principal Mineral.-Streak, dul.red: Specular Iron Ore. Strongly tnagnetic;
streak, blaQk:ý Magitei Iron Ore. Yielding water-in the bulib-tube; streak,
yellowish-brown - Brown Iroit Ore.]

Specular 1ron, or Redi Iron Ore.-Dark steel-grey, often inclining
to blueishi red. Streak, dull-red, the samne as the colour of the earthy
varieties dcscrihed in Section D 3. In rhoinbohedral crystals and
crystalline groups, and in lamellar, micaceous, and fibrous-botryoidal
masses, the latter often callcd Ried IImmatite. H. 5.5-6.5 ;
sp. gr. 4.3-5.8. In thin splinters, fusible ou the edges (aithougl
comnionly said to be infusible.) Becomes also magnetie after expo-
sure to the blow-pipe, and is often feebly maguetie in its normal con-
dition. One hundrcd parts contain : Oxygen, 80 ; Iron, 70. This
mineral is one of the most valuable of the Iron Ores. In Canada it
is exceedingly abundaut, more espccially in our Laurentian rocks, al-
thougli less so than the Magnetie Trou Ore. It occurs chiefly in these
rocks iu the Township of MacNab, on the Ottawa, whcre it consti-
tutes a vast bcd, twenty-fivc feet thick, in crystalline limestone ; and
aiso associateà1 with crystalline limestone at Trou Island, Lake Nipis-

sig(Mr. Murray.) Iu the Huronian rocks, it is fuda h
Wallace Mine, Lake Huron ; and it occurs likewise in mctamorphic
chioritie schists (altered Silurian shales of the age of the Hudson
River group), associated with maguetie iron ore, dolomite, &c., in the
Eastern To'wnships of Sutton, Bolton, and Brome.

Iliienite.-This substance, (uormally, pcrhaps, a compound of the
scsqui-oxides of titanium and iron,) has an iron-black or dark steel-
grcy colour, with black or dark rcddish-brown st reak. Lt closely re-
sembles and passes into Specular Iron Ore. At Baie St. Paul, C.E.,
a large deposit of TImenite, three hundrcd feet in length and niuety feet
broad, occurs in a feldspathic rock of the Laurentian series. Lt is

VOL. V. o
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associated with sniiall orange-red grains of rutile. The saine substance
(according to Sir W. Logani,) octus also, mixed w'ith magnetic iron
ore, in a thick bcd in serpentine, in Vaudreuil, Beauce County, C.E.

-1 1faynct-ic I-o.' Oire.-Ironi-black, with sub-mectallic lustre and black
streak. Occurs inin ononictric crystals (octahiedrons and rhombic
dodecahiedrons, flys. 26 and 27), in ailorphous masses of a granular or
laniellar structure, and also in small grains. Strongly magnetie, often
with polarity. IL 5.5-6.5 ; sp. gr. 4.9-5.2. Inf'usible, or nearly so.
One hunldrcd partsý conitain : Oxygen, 27.6 ; iron, 72.4 ;(or sesqui-
oxide of iroii, 69 ; 1)rotoxide of iron, 31.) This whlen pure, is the

~~ most valuable of ail the iron or~es.
Its black, streak, and strongr rag-
nectisrn, (and, whien crystallized, its
foi-ni), easily' distinguishi it from spe-
culai' iron ore. [ni the Laurentian

Fig 26. rocks of Canada, it occurs ii -vast
beds, rcuderiing tinis Province one of Fig. 27.

the richlest ii'on-containiing countries of the ivorld. It occurs also
abunidautly amoncgst the rnetamorphosed Silurin strata of the E asterli
Townships. Its principal " Laurentian " localities comprise :the
Towvnships of 'iNarmora, J3clinorit, and Madoc, with those of South
Sherbrooke, Bedford, and Crosby, in Canada 'Mest; an& the Towii-
ships of Hlull aud Litechficld, OUx ric Ottawa, iii Canada East. The
supply at these localities is apparently inexhaustible. TVue Townships
of Bolton an-d Brome, and the Chaudière Valley, may be cited ainongst
the localities of this ore in the metamnorphic district south of the
St. Lawrence. Lu this district, however, as remnarked by Sir 'William
Log-n, its value is nîuchi lesseiied by admnixture witli titanie iron,
ciorite, &c. li tic fori of black magnetie sand (cither alone or
niixed with .scrine, ), this ore is also of excecdingl conîmon occur-
rence on the shores of niany of our lakes, islands, &e. The black
iron-sand of the Toronto I" Peninsula-" is a ivell-known examiple.

Ise,'jnc.-This is a blackr- titaniferous iron ore, bearing the saine re-
lation to 21agnctic .Troit Ore that Ilmenite bears to Specular Iroiz.
Lt occurs chliefly in the formn of magnetie sand, or in simall granular
masses> nîixed withl magnetie iron ore. Lt occurs with 1'iron sand "
on our lake shores, &e., and probably ivith magnetie iron in tli'ý
Eastern Townshîips. Lt eau only be distinguishied fromn the latter
mineral by a l)low-pipe (or other chemical), examination. Fused on
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charcoal withi microcosmic sait in a reducing flamne, the glass becomes,
on cooling, deep red.

Chtroraic Iron Ore..-This substance is also closely related to Mao--
netie Iron Ore. It lias a black, colour, with sub-metallie lustre, and
dark,-broivn streak. It occurs commonly in amorphous granular
masses, and consists norrnally of sesqui-oxide of chromium and oxide
of iron. Hi. 5.5 ; sp. gr. 4.3-4.6. Boltoni and Ham, ini the <"Me-
tamorphice district" of the Eastern Townships (ivhere it occurs in
*veins of about a foot iii thickness, in serpentine) are its principal
Canadian localities. It is found also in other places throughout this
district, in small grains, in dolomite and magnesite rocks. Wlheu
quite pure, it mav be distinguiishecd froin magnetie iron ore by its
brown streal, and lower sp. gr. ; as well as by its want of (or feeble)
maigiictistn. Chiromic Iron Ore is used for the preparation of chro-
miun compounds, employed ini dyeing, painting &c.

Brovn .7&on Ore (Jimonite).-3rowni of varions shades, with sub-
metal].ic (or sometimes stony or silky) aspect, and yellowishi-brown
streak. Occurs chiiefly in botryoidal masses 'with lirous structure
(a variety often called Browvn .Tlomatite), and also in vesicular and
earthy iumorphious masses (Boy Iron Ore). H.- 5.0-5.5 ; sp. gr. 3.5-4 0.
Blackecns befre the blow-pipe, and becomes magnetic. Iu the bulb-
tube CJ2y. 22-) it gDives off water. One hiundred parts contain (if the
substance be pure):- Sesquii-oxide of iron, 85.6 ; water, 14.4. TIiis
is likewise a -çaluable ore of iron. The Boy Iron Ore Tviety (in
addition to yciloit oc/ire described iii Section D 3) is that which chiiefly
oceurs iii Canada. Thiis -variety is a coniparatively recent produet;
and its formation, indeed, is stili Soin- ou in places, by deposition
fromn water in the formn of carbonate of iron oxide, this being, after-
Uards converted into the hydrated sesqul-oxide. It occurs in great
abundlance iii Post-tertiary de1)osits in tlie Tlirc l{ivers District, C.B.,
(yieldiiig, the celebrated -c St. Maurice, or Tliree Rivers Ironi," largcly
eniployed for castings;); aud also in the County of Norfolk, C.W.;
besides many other localities. Altogether, the following Townships
and ýSeigniiories are enumerated by Sir William Logan (Esjuisse
géeologique.du Canada) as yielding this ore: Middletown, Chiarlotte-
ville, Walsingham, West Gwillimbury, Fitzroy, iEardley, 'Marclh, Hull,
Templeton, Vaudreuil, St. Mau-rice, Cliamplain, J3atiscau, Ste. Aune,
Port Neuf, Nicolet Stanbridg4, Simpson, Ircland, Lauzon, St. Val-
lier, &c. These bog iron ores always coutain a small amount of
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phiosphoric acid, whlui beconies reduced diuring the process of smielt..
ing,) and usually rendolrs the iron (by the presence of phosphiide or plios-
phiuret of' iron) Il cold!-sliort." Cold-short iron is more or lcss brittie,
and., lience, as a genleral rtile, it is offly avallable l'or castings. 'T'he
St. Maurice ores are said, however, to yield excellen ialleable il-on.

1NoTF. -As the inierais of tis Section (A -1) present, in infly of tliei- vaii.
tics, a somiewlhat dotibtfiid ineta)ili aspect,* they xvill bc referreci to again, utider.
(lroup C.

B. .Aspect »ictallic. Hlardness insiefficient to scrolc& 91113.
B11.i/o leale or DîictiIc,.

[Principal Mieas-onryellow:- Native Gold, Colotir white, with dark
tarniish. YVative Silt'er. Colour dttrk lettd.girey : Stilphide of Silver. Colour
copper-redz ivaliue Copper.]

Nlafive 6Gold.-11ich goldeni-iellow; in smail granular or sub.-
crystalline. mnasses, sentes, and dust. SI). gr. varying froni about 16.0
to 19.0. Easily fulsible, but otheriwise inalterable before the blow-
pipe. Distinguished by this latter character, and also by its hiighi
s». gr., its rnallcabîlitv, &c., froin copper -pyrites, iron pyrites, and
other substnces of a sinijiar aspect. Another salient character, ap-
plicable mor-e espeeialh' to dust gold, is the quality of renizhiing un-
affccted by nitric acid. l Canxada, native gold oceurs over n wvide
area (in alluvial sands, &c.) in flic metamiorphic district south of tlhe
St. Lawrece, a1t'hougli fot in suficient abunlidancep to cause the regular
-workiiig: of the auriferous sands of this district to be remnunerative.
The sands of' the folloiving streains and rivers, more particularly, are
stated by Sir 'Willini Logan to contain gold : The Guiihlaunie, Les-
sard, Bras, Touffe-des-Pins, Du Lac, Famine, Du Loup,Meenet
and Poser's streani ; wvith the Chaudière and St. Franeis. These,
iwith thie exception of thie St. Francis, belong chiefly to Beauce Co.,
C.E. Sir William Logau states also, that native gold lias beenl found
in sumall quantities iii a vein ivithi Specular hron Ore, in the townslhip
of Leeds, Megantie Co., C.E. Traces of gold have likewise been
discovered in the native silver of Prince's Mine, Lake Superior. (Sec,
also, auriferous varieties of Iron Pyrites, A 1 ; Copper Pyrites, B 3 ;

*Thxe term sec, as hcre eiployed, roers vot xncroly Lo the '*lustre ' of Vie> sub-
5tncc, buAt to its genteral appearaluce and cliaracters, taiken togethcr. Thus but fcev, if any,
splecixucs ofBo;Iron Ore cxlîibit a mnetallicinstre propcrly so.ca]1cd; and Set znost persous,
oi) takhu 011%i of these spechocus, wonilc refcr it at onice te Uthenietallic group, or, iii
otiier %vords, wëfflil couîidekr i. te be a ictffic subît.ince of soi-ne kind.
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axid Blende, B 3.) The gold of the Eastern Townships coittains,
according ta Prafessor Sterry Hlunt, from. Il ta 13 per cent. of' silver.
Smali grains of PIatiiurnn and Iidios2miîtei are rnixed ivith it here
and thiere, as in the snnds of the Rivière dii Loup, &c.

Native &lver.-Silver-white, often ivith darik or yellowisli exterual
tarniLli. Found chiefly iii crystalline arborescent groups, ani ini small,
scaly, graniular, or wire-like masses, associated with native copper, at
St. Ignace and Michipicoten Islands ; and with suiphide af'silver, &c.,
iii enicareous spar> at Prince's Mine, Spur Ilanid, Lake Superior.
Sp. gr. 10- 11. Easiiy fusible.

Szipliide of Silver (or Silver- Glance).-Park lead-grey or black,
with shining strcak. Perf'ectly ductile. Cbiiefly in small muasses wvith
native silver, snlphide of capper, galena, malachite, &c., in a vein of
quartz and cale spur, at Prince's Mine, Lnke Superior. Sp. gr. about
7.2. Fusible and reducible ta n'etallic silver petr se before the blow-
pipe. Onie hundred parts contain - Sulphur, 138; silvei', 87. It is
easiiy distinguishied from suiphide af copper, g.aleun, &c., b)y its per-
fect malleability, as well as by its blow-pipe characters.

Native Co'p.per :-Copper-red, wvith shining streuk. C'liefly in
arborescent and amarphous niasses, more rarely in determinabIe
crystul-groups (Monainetrie.) 1-1. 2.5-3.0. IPerfectly malleubie.
Sp. grr. about 8.9. Easiiy fusible, imipartinig a green colaur ta the
flamie. Native copper accurs in immense abunidance au the south
shore of' Lake Superior, but on the Canada side of the lake it lias
been fouud in small quantities in St. Ignace aril Mi chipicoten Islands.
Iu the latter Island, at Maimanse and Mica B3ay, accompaiiying coppe
glance and. copperpyrit.s. It does miat appear ta occur at ail amangst
the extensive dâposits of copper pyrites, &c., ou Lake Huron, lu the
Eastern metamorphic district, native copper is said ta have b)een
noticed at St. IHenri, Dorchester County.

B. 2. Yieiding to thee Nail

[Pr.icipal Miiuérals: Streah- wbvite, .1fica. SLreatk black, culour, blnek, or dark-
grey: Graphiate. Streak and Colour Iead-gr-ey; iinpartiiug a pale green tint ta
the blaw-pipe flame: Ifolybdcitite.]

.Illica :-Iu laminar or scaly masses, ivith a fflse peariy-mctallic
aspect. Calour, 'varions ; streak, wlhite. See Section DJ. 4.

Grapl4ite :-Ohiefly in black or dark--grey foliated masses or small
seules. Feels srniewhat greasy ; marks on paper; sectile, and flexible
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iii thin picces; 11. 1.0-2.0; Sp. gr. about 2.0. Inialterable before
thec blow-pipe. It occurs iii small scales disseminated more or less
throughout our Laurentain formation, and more especially in the
crystalline limnestonies of' that sertes ; but its principal Caiiadian
localities are the townships otY Grenville (Addington County,) and
Fitzroy (Carleton Coiiity,> on the OttaNva. At the former locality it
constituites several veinis, each of an average thickness of about
five juches ; and is associated witli gartiets, zircon, fcldspar, and othier
minerais. Graphitew~heîi of fine granular structure and dark colour,
is extensively eiiiploýyed, under the popular naeof liumbago or
"Blaciz-Lead," iii the manufacture of the so-called black-Iead pencils.

It consists, hiowcver, siînpy of carbon (or of carbon mechianically
mixed Nvithi oxide of' iron,) and does not contaili a trace of lead. Our
Caniadiani graphite is iiit'ortuiiately too coarse and flot sufflciently
intense iii colour for pciicils, but, according- to Sir William Logan, it
may be used, in the mianuifaictutre of' ref'ractory crucibles. Some
samiples that w'e bave scen, inighlt bce cmployed also wvhen -round to
powder, as a polishing imaterial foi' grates and stores.

.1Molybdenitc :-This substance muich reseinies graphite, but is of' a
lighter colour; and whilst it leai'es a black trace on paper, it inakres a
dulI greeuish streak ou smiooth porcelain. It oceurs chiefly ini small
scal' niasses of a lead-grey colour. Like graphite it feels soialewhat
greasy, and it is also flexible. IL 1.0-2.0 ; Sp. gr. 4.4-4.8. Iu-
fusible, but it colours tlie blow-pipe lame pale-greeîî, and volatilizes
very slowly, depositing a white erust of miolybdic acid on the
charcoal. One hundred parts consist of: siphur 41, inolybdenum
59. It is not uncommion in small quantities amongst our Laurentian
rocks generalty, and iii the intrusive granites of that forination. As
special localities, wve mnay cite froin the Reports of the Geological
Stirvey: Jeroiie, C. E.; Mud Turtie Lake, north of' Balsain Lake;
the River Doré near Gros Cap ; and a granite veiu on the west side
of' Terrace Co-ve, Lake Superior. M-Nolybdlenitc is the principal source
of mol bdenum cornpouiids, used iii porcelain paintinig, and as a re-
agyent in certain chemical experiments, &c.

To this section belong aiso, Pyrolttite or Bflack- .M'anganesc Ore, and Szdphide
of .Antiimoiy or Grey Aulimony Ore. The former (a conipound of oxygen 36.7,
niaugauese 63.3) ocetaus cldcfly in radiating fibrou8 niasses of a black or dark
Eteel-grey colour, anid is quite infimible. Ml'e have reeeived a speciinen said .to
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bave been found i the 0Enstern Townships or te ueiglibourIîood, a district in
wbich the Earthy or l3og Mangancse Oro is of not ixncomrnon occurence (eee
Section D.) Pyrolusite la found aise iii the adjoining State of Vermont. It is a
valuablc ore. Suzlpitide of Aittimoizy lias not hitherto been recogiied in Canada.
It occurs principally ini fibrous masses of a Icad or steel-grey colour, oftein with a
dark or iridescent tarniali. A thin splititer wil. ineit in the flaîne of a candie
without, the nid of the btow-pipe. It lias been found in Mnine, New Hampshire, &o.,
ia the United States.

B. 3. Not yielding te lte Nlai.

(Principal Minerais :-Oolour reddi6h - ga-vile-ike odeur before the biowpipe:
Alrsenical NYickel. Colour reddish, wvith bliîe or variegated taruish; Parpie
Copper .Pyrites. Coleur, bronze-yollow; magnetic: ..Aagnelic Pyritc8. Colour,

brass-yel1ow, oftecn with var-iegatcdl tarnish; streak, --bi acldsli-green: Copper
Pyrites. Colour, daAk.grey, often with green or bie tarnish; (Sp. gr. iinder 5.8)
G'opper Glance. Colour lead*grey; bréakfing oasily iiîto rectangular fragments;
(Sp. gr. over 1.0): Galenta. Colour, dark brown or various; strcak brown;
Infusible: Zinc Bl3ende.

A.rsenical N'''ickel :-Coour iight coppcr-rcd, sometimes mith green-
ishi-white coating; excecdiinly hicavy; yielding, an arsenical or garlie-
like odour bcf'ere the blowpipe. Many (or mest) specimens are just
liard enoughi te scratch glass; hience, this substance is described in
full under Section A 2, abeve. As a Canadiar. inierai, it iS com-
paratively unimportant.

Magitetie Pyrites -- Colouir bro-wnislx or b-renze-yellow, 'wieil blaek
streak. Chiefly iî1 amiorphous masses. Magnetie, and often exhibits
polarity. IL. 3.5-1.5 ; Sp. gr. 4.4-4.7. Fusible, with suiphur
fumes. Basily converted, by roasting, iute red, oxide of iren. One
hundred parts couitaiti: suiphur 39.5, iron 60.5. This substance, like
the common. pyrites, is net, empioyeà as an ore of iron. It occurs in
cousiderable veiris iii St. Jerome, C. E. ; aise in the Chaudière Valley,
where it is iii part auriferous; and, in. large quantities, about Balsam
Lake, &cC. W.

Gopper Pyrites -- Brass-yellow, often, witli a variegated tarnish;
streak, dark green or greenish-blaek. Chiefly in amorpheus masses;
sometimes iii small tabular and tetrahiedral crystals (Dimetrie.> IL1
3.5-4-0 ; Sp. gr. 4.1-4.3. F usible witli suiphur fumes into a ma-
netie globule. One hundred parts consist of:- suiphur 35, cepper
34.5, ironi 30.5. This minerai is ene of the most important of the
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copper ores. It is the cliaracteristic ore of' our Iluronian rocks.* Lt.
occî's abandantly iii thcsc, at the Bruce and Wallace mines, Root
River, Echo Lake, &c., on Lake Huron ; and iii the Michipicoten
Islands, Lake Superior. It occurs likewisu, but in coinparatively
smali quantities in tlie Laurentian formation : as ini the Seigniory of'
Lanoraie, Berthier County, C.E. ; &c. ; and it bas also beeîn found -in
thi etiunorphic district of the Eastern Townships ; more especially
iii Uptonl, Drunimond County, (where an argentiferous variety occurs,)
and ini Acton, Bagot County. At thec latter loeality ii is auriferous.

-Purple qopper Pyrites, (Eruiiescite) :-Colour pale brownish-red,
but always more or less masked by a rich blue or variegated tarnish;
streak, greyish-black, by îvhichi (as -we. as by its colour, &c.,) this
species may be easily distinoiiishedl from the varieogated specimens of
copper pyrites sr yellow copper ore. Chiefly in amorphous or small
graular masses nccompanying yellow copper pyrites iii quartz. Some-
times, as observed by the writer (O'aîadian JToirnal, Newv Series:- vol.
1, page 187) in pseudomorphis, or altered (Dimetrie) tetrahedrons,
after the yellow ore. Il1=4.0 ; sp. gr. 4.4-5.0. Fusible -,vith suiphur
fumes into a niagnetie globule. One hundred parts contain (as a
mean) : suiphur 25, copper 60, iron 1.5. This mineral occurs witli
copper pyrites at most of the localities given la the description of that
substance, above. Lt is found also in the townships of Inverness ani
Leeds, Megantie Co unty, C.E.

Sullwrt o Coper orC'oper Glance :-Dark lead-grey ofteu
with blue or green tarnish; streak, black. and slightlv shining. Chiefly
in amorphous masses, more rarely in small flat six-sided crystals
(Trimetrie.) Il 2.5-3.0 ; sp. gr. 5.5-5.8. Fusible with bubbling,
colouriingth flRamie greeni, and leaving a copperglbe surrounded la

0 The followinsr Table showvs (i a descending order) the positions of tho rock-groups
rcogiiscd lu Canada. Tlieso groups, ivith their varions subdivisions, &c., wrill be discussed

in detail iu oue or tise suieeeding Parts of this serios of papers, but the preseut Table may
provo uiseful in themreal titne.

Jlrodern or Post-Tertiary Dc»osits.
27wtc imZrift Formation.

lUcre a great break occurb iu thegeological scale as rêpresente-1 iii Canada.)
C'arlioaiferous Formatio); (developed iu part only iu Gaspé.)

Devoniau Formation,
Silitrian. Formiat iot,*
Iuroitiaez, Formation,
Lanreian Flormiation.

*The great Lossiliferotis formation of Canada. ?Jctarnorphosed or rendei-ed erystallitie
in part, in the so-ealled" « rutaxnorphie di.'trict le of t.hp Eastern Townships asad Surrounid.
irsg region.
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general by a clark scoria. One hundred parts contaiti: suiphur '20.2,
copper 79.8. This valutable ore occurs iii some abunidance at the
Bruce Mines, Lake Huron. Lt is also found at Prince's Mine on
Spar Island, Lake Superior, as Nvell as iu the Mie.bipicotex Islands aud
in the Island of St. Itgnace on that Lake, associated wih copper
pyrites, native copper, &c. Lt occuirs likeivise (with purpie copper
pyrites, &c.,) ini the eastern mectamiorphic district: as in the townships
of Lecds and Inverness in Mlegantie couty. In the foi-ner of these
townships it lies, according to Sir William Logan, in a ferruginous
dolomite, associated with specular iron ore aud a small quantity of'
native gold.

Gai ena :-Lead-gr-ey, with black and somnewhat shiiîing streak. La
amiorphous niasses of lamellar or granular structure, aud iu mononme-

trie erystals-rnore especially in cubes and cubo-octahie-
- drons, fig 28. Lt breaks easily, owing to its -ivell-mar-

ked cubical cleavag-,e, into rectangular fragments. Il.
2.5 ; sp. gr. 7.2-7.7. Pecrepitates bef'ore the blowv-pipe

Fi28 and yields lcad globules, wvitlu the deposition of a yellow
coating- ou the charcoal. One hiundrc. parts contain: sulphur
13.4, Iead 86.6 ; but a portion of the suiphide of lead. is generally
replaced by suiphide of' silver. The silver in most of the Caiuadian
saniples, hioivever, is insuifficient to meet the cost of its extraction.
Galena is the source of uearly ail the lead of commerce. Lt occurs lu
Canada lui very maity -places, but niowhiere, apparently, in large
quantities. It is chiefly fotind in connection ivitlh the crystalline
lirnestones of the Lauren tian formation, associnted with crystallized
cale-spar and sulphate of baryta, and sometimes also with zinc
blende and iron pyrites. Lt occurs thus, occasionally forming thin
veins, in the townships of Lansdowne and Bastard, (Leeds County,
C.W. ;) B3edfordl (Frontenac County, C.W. ;) Fitzroy (Carleton
(Jouuty, C.W. ;) Ramsay (Laiiark Cour ty, C.W. ;) Petite Nation
(Ottawa, County, C.BE.;) and, in smaller quantities, lu many other
townships lying more especially along the southern outerop of thie
Laurentian country. Galenla has been met with. also in the iluronian
-rocks of the Mihpctnand Spar Islands, Lake Superior, associated
ivith copper ores, cale-spar, aunethyst-quartz, &c., and on1 the uueigh-
bouring shores. Also in the metarnorphic district of Eastern Canada;
more especially in the quartz veins of the Chaudière Valley (witlî
zinc blende, coramon and miagnetie pyrites, native gold, &c.) as in the
seigniories of Vaudreuil and St. George.
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Zinc 131e»(e: -This suibstan',e varies in its aspect frorn sub-metallic
to vitrco-resinous. The more inetallic-lookiing specimens arc dark-
brown, black, brownishi-yellow or brownish-red, with yellowishi or
reddish-brown streak, and highi lustre. Found chiefly in lammellar
and small irregtiar masses, and ini more or less obscure crystals of the
Monometrie system. Il 3.5-1.0 ; sp. gr. 3.9-4.2. Infusible. One
htundred parts contain - suiphur 33, zinc 67. Zinc Blende, although
so abundant in mauiy countries, can scarcely be cailled aul ore of zinc
the attempts to employ it for the extraction of thc metal, having
hitherto proved of very partial success. It may be used however,
wvhcn -round to l)owder, as the basis of a wash or paint for frame
buildings and wood-work generally. In Canada, Zinc Blende occurs
in somne ahundance at Price's Mine on Spar Island, and at Maimanse,
Lake Superior, with copper ores, galena, &c. Also in smiall quantities
with galena, in the townships of Lansdowne, Becdford, &c., (sec under
galena, above) ; and iii the eastcrn metamorphic district of the Chau-
dière Valley, The iBlende of this latter Jcality (seigniories of Vau-
dreuil and St. George, B3eauce Co.,) bas been shcwn by Mr.. Sterry
Hunt of the Geological Survey, to be slightly auriferoius.

(T1o be coztiinued.)

TREMA.RKS ON TU{B PA13BR 1IBAU)ED "«THE~ ODAIIWAIE
liNDIAN LAi\G«UAGE," PIJBLISHED IN THE CANA-
DIAN JOURNAL FOR NOVEMvBER3 1858.

]IY P. ASSIKINÂCK.

Reaci before the Caiuzdian institute, 14th JanuarY, 1860.

The paper which appeared ini the Canacian ournal for November,
1858, headed IlThe Odahwa,,h Indian Lianguage," was intended to
give some particulars relating to the language of the Odahwalis.
Altliough the Odahwahs and Ojibwas may be considered to s9peak
one conimon language, they, neverbheless, differ in several respects;
a-ad in :nany cases these distinctions are scarcely perceptible ini
common conversation, and a-ny one who is not well acquainted with
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both languages inay easily confouaid the dialect of one tribe wvith
that of the other. On limking oýver the paper alluded to above,
after its publication, 1l discovered a fegw irregularities which had
found tbeir wvay into it previous to its going to, press; and as 1 do
not hold myseif responsible for tiiese mistakes, 1 will point out as
briefly as possible the passages which appear to me to be inaccurate,
with some additional remarks on each of' the several points in
question.

1. At page 482 we have IlNaub.effwien; " tlîis word should be
written Nambeq}ean or Naubekicaui&; it is supposed to be derived
from Naubeciwa, a verb intransitive of the third person singular, and
which implies the act of a person runnaing a string or thread tbrough
the eye of something, such as a neodie, beads and the like. The
naine may bave been given by the Indians to a ship, on account of
its having xnany ropes about it. The verb from Nauekwaun is
Naubecwawtie7ca, lie builds a ship.

2. On the saine page, 'fibahkalzenine, a ]and surveyor, la said to,
ho from, Tibaldya, ho measures. Now the substantive frein this verb
is Tibaluqazvenine, a measurer; or a, mani who ineasures, and it may
niean a measure of cloth, of luinber, of' grain, or anything else, and
appears to be maerely the verbal form of Tibaligun, a measure, which
1 consider the root frein which ail others having the idea of a mea-
sure are derived. The verb for he measures, havin g refereuce te
land exclusively, is Tiliahah7cee, from Tibciqun, and a7dce, land; and
from the compound verb and aknine, a man, la derived, in my opinion,
Tiliahahlceîenine; simply, a mneasure of land. I may further observe
r1iba1zkonigun~ signifies a yard-stick, turned into a verb, Tibakonigu,
]iterally, ke measitres clotk ôy thie yard-stick~. Noue of the verbs
abeve can taie a noun ater it, anid lb is somewhat donbtful whether
the firat syllable should begin writh- T or D; but this doubt is re-
moved when the verbs are employed as transitives which considerably
change at the same time, preserving, however, under ail circum-
stances the- letter B> the niost important part of the original word.
Thus, Odibawahn and mitigoon, he measures a tree or trees, animate,
Odibahahu ahhe, he measures lanad, inanimate.

8i At page 483, IlZQinalwind"- and IlRina7twind" are given for
we-these are Ojibwa pronouns, ,îot Odahwah. Thie latter tribe
neyer put D at the end of these words. The Odahwahg saýY for we,
Ninakwin and Kinahiwin, with a slight nasal sound of the iast
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syllable. The difference between these two forins of the first person
plural is this, that when 1 take Niniaiv* I exclude the person I arn
speaking toi but w'hen 1 maire use of Ifinahiin I inelude hlm, that
is, hie belongs to the saine coinpany or party as I do. In ordinary
conlversation these pronouns aire not used in ful; for example,
Nindizhahîni and Kidizhaharni, we go; but whien the speaker wishes
to make lus expression clear, stronig, &c., then hie repeats the forins
lu full using partieles as the saine, thus, Ninalawin, go, Nindizitalt7ni,
we ourselves are going. Kina7iwin sa7t, go, Kigu/iizhlzmi, we our-
selves will or must go. When one or more of the party are selected
or spokien of, there is no sucli change in the Odahwalh as is observed
in the English or in other languages, for you say, one of us, we
simply have puizldy îtiîahiin or niinahivini puizkig, puizhip 1cinia&'wùl
tu7tizlia, one of uas will go. Neezh yamak *'flssiv kinan<rni, two or
three of us; for or ou account of' ous of us,.pttiz7tig linaltivin onde.

4. On n)age 485, wve are informed that "Mississippi is the
Indian naine of a large river iu Aunerica." "It is composed of
Missi whichi lu composition wvords eorresponds to Mfichali, and sig-
nifies very great." The first part o." this, sentence ho-s the appear-
ance of being too positive, and it would be better to qualify it by
saying Mississippi is said to be the Indian naine, &c., for even now
I coujd not say positively that it is au Indian name. I cau only
suppo se that it was meaut for Mas/iziebe by which naine it is known
to the Odahwahs. As regards Missi I have been unable to discovor
any such particle in the Odahwvah, either as iV stands bere or ln coin-
position. I presume, therefore, it belongs to some other tribe.
3fichak is au Ojibwa adjective. The Odahwahs have it Xit7afl with
S, noV 0, lu the middle. Mthough they frequently make use of the
former, but always ln composition as an adverbial adjective, as
llficiaahbazveze, hie is a stout nman; .Michakkoze, it 18 a large tree.
Mi8lhaii, when used nione neyer varies, but when it forais part of a
word it assumes different shapes as in Masziz7e Ziiicaicaice, a
large hawk; ua7ik-ig, a seal, literally, a large otter, froin negiz an
otter. Xishah, is an inanimate form, and when it refera to au auj-
mate object it is written thus, Mndido.

5. Further dowu ou the saw', page we have clY-ibisinitwy,"
inhabitant8 at Nibissing. There Ž Vwo ways of writing this word:
flrst, when Vhe naine is writteu fully it stands thus, singular, Nibissi-
wenine; plural, Ni 1$issiweniniewiig, but when the fourth syllable, we,
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ia omitted, the laat syllable begina withi Y not .W, namely Nibissin,te,
plural, Nibissinineyug; therefore, Nii&iinezwuqf, as given iii tho
Ganadian Journal for Novemnber, 1858, is not correct. This a ie
applies to rnany oLher words wlîcn contratted, for exampie, ilata-
a/znieeug, the ancients taie, aivay ah, and we have gatanineyug.

I have nowv endeavoured Vo notice the irregularities as they occur
in the article under review. I do noV, of course, pretend to say
that my staternents arc correct in every respect, but it lias. been my
desire to convey the nost correct information on the subject that it
la in mny power to give.

With regard to verbs.. I have thouglit it proper to add one remnark
nt the end of this paper in reference to the third person, as ths part
of the Indian verb appears Vo have peculiaritica quite different from
the first and second person, singular or plural, and wlîich have been
found rather difficuibtVo, explain by somle persons. Ifn the first place I
niay state that there are tivo wvords wliich represent lie, she, his, liera,
and theirs; nainely,2win atd o. iVin is aliways in tie singular numùber,
but o is soinetimes plural. Wbhilst the flrst and second invariably
express the personal pronoun, it is alwaýys omnitte(l ln the third, so, far
as verbs 'which do noV take a noua after them are concerrned, -which
1 suppose are Vo be regarded in somne measure as intransitives, but
when a noun eau be put after tbemû, 0 is added to tho third
person, and wvin, in somne instances:- for example, lbiinosa, hie walks,
inaindumn, hie thiinkas, nibah, lie sleeps, ahkoze, he la aickz; Vhis is also
the case with verbs derived from substantives, asî it wvil1 be seen from
the following-although they goveru nouns when translated into
Engliali. îNazibekivauielta, lie builds a ship, from Naube/èwvaun, a
ship; WFigiwarneka, lie builda a hou-se or dwvelling, fromn iiwani
M1ahkoka, he hunts after the bear, froin Mahkwvuk, a bear. We w-ill
takie others, verbs with th eir substances: Nauhekwauin odozAitoon, lie
inakes a ship; onaligakdaun owigiwamý, he leaves lus house; ?na/tku),'m
oni8auro, lie kilis a bear; geiz/ial, lie wvent; win o geizk wa/idi, lie
m-ent then himself. Soinetirnes both win and o are made use of, as
wvin go obedoon, lie bringa it himseif.

The third person also differs in this froin the first and second, that
where it admits a noun after it, of the masculine or feminine gender,
the noun las only one form for aingular and plural; thus, -mitig~oon
oqeelhaltîahn, hie cut dowuu a tree or trees. Ilere mitiiqoon stands
for the singular as 'welI as the plural nuniber, as it -will appear more
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clearly froin the followving eiamnple: puztigq mitigoon ogeeshkakwvahn,
lie cuts down, one troc; ntingodwvahl, miti200n ogegees/ikahwiahtn, hoe
cut downone huudred trees. Witli nouns, however, of the neuter
gender, similarly governed, there is a distinction between the singu-
lar and plural, for instance, ahjdt, a spear, «kinit odaliyaiin, lielbas a
spear; ahniteen odahyaunun, lie bas spears. Strictly speaking, verbs
derived from nouns denote the profession or business of a person;
thus, eiaubekwaîtneka, lie builds a ship,-means also lus profession or
business is to build a slip.

The words win and o which frequently represent the personal and
possessive pronouns of the third person, are likewvise omitted in the
event of au objective case of the first and second persons coming
after a verli transitive. These appear to usurp thc place of the
third person, for example, Ni ?Uuhba/&nifj, lie aecs mie, KIi iwalzbah2rnig,
lie secs you. ii iniig, lie gives it to me. I{ere we sec Ni and lei
are plural where wvin and o should bie; but whcn the verli has refer-
ence to a case of the third person, then the nominative of the third
person keeps its proper place at Mie beginniug of the verli, Mais,
Oiwalidah7uahn, lie secs hirn or tbem, Onina/in, lie gives it to hlm.
The pronouns of the third person are also omitted in thc passive
voice, nainely, Walibalzmal, hoe is seen, Nlisa7t, lie is killed. Deponent
verlis, Nisidizo, lie kilis himself, Kitchiahpitanimio, lie thinks a good
deal of himself. IVÎi ahibalir2iig is distinguishable fromn the firist and
second persons by its final syllable iy, the :flrst is Ni walibakaha, I
sec him. 1 inay here observe that the first and second have invari-
ably the saine termination; but the third person does not always
agree with tbese, as it will appear from the following :-Nindahkooz,
I arn sick, ICidaldcooz, yon are sick, alktooze, hoe is sick; N1ingoosah,
I fear him, Kigoosa&, you fear him, ogoosaun, lie fears him or them,
eyootauft, lie fears it.

The preceding observations, although constituting a mere oxutlinc of
the subjeet, will serve to convey a gencral idea of the more important
peculiarities regarding the third person of an Indian vcrb. If the
subject be deemed of sufficient interest, it mnay perhaps be referred te
more fullv, in a future communication.
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RlE V IE W S.

Nortli West Territory. Reports of Progress; toyet/ter witli a re
liminary and general report oit tIie Assiniboine and Saykatckiewaîi
exploring expedition, made under instructions front t/te Provincial
Secretary, Canada. By Hecnry Youle ilind, M. A. Jolîin Loveli,
Toronto, 1859.
Froin the g reat intercst feit by the people of Canada in the North

'West Tcrritory, and its capacity as a scene of future occupation by
industrions settiers, the appearance of Professor liind's Report on the
Assiniboine and Saskatchewvan exploring expedition, will be wclcoinied
with a lively curiosity as to its various contents. - Nor will such curios-
ity fail to find much to gratify it ini the volume just issued fromn the
press. Topographical and Geological Maps and Sections acti'tiaay
the letter-press, executted on so large a scale as readily to present to,
the eye the minutest features that the opportunities of the exp)loringc
party enabled them to nîote ; and well executed wood-cuts ilinstrate
the additions conitributted to North Amecrican PaloeontoIoy Yth
good use which Prof'essor flind lias made of Iiis very favonrable
opportunities.

Cliapter XVI. introduces the "'Geological Report," witli a sketch
of the surface geology of part of the valley of Lake Wîinnipeg. Notices
of numerous traces of glacial action, followv, with descriptions of inany
indications of change iii the contour of tlic land. Many records of' for-
mer water-courses and the aspect of ancient river-vailcys have also been
noted. Next to the -valley of the Qu'Appelle, iProfessor HJind reniarks
"Ilthe old course of the Little Souris tlîrough the depression niow occu-
pied by the Back-fat Lakes is the most curious aud imposing. Standing
upon one of thie niost proininent of the B3lue Hills o? the Souris, îîear
their southeru extremnity, the ancient valley eau be traced as far as the
first lake, w'hieh is distinctly seen by the unassisted eye, and wvith a
goocl marine telescope its outline is plainly visible." In this as i
other localities unhecded changes in the course of rivers hiave, iii corn-
paratively recent times, wrought important alterations on the contour
of the region ; while at other points, vast, unstable sand-hills and dunes
are in constant motion and. render extensive ranges of colntry niere
barren wastes.

Iu the followirig chapter, as well as ini others, exposed sections arte
flgured and described, with their included minerais and fossils. A
boldly sketched vieNy on p). 172, exhibits a specimen of exposed clif at
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Grindstone Point, Lake Winni-ipeg,, composed of Chazy Linmestonle,
illustrating the exceedingý,ly picturesque eharacter that generally pre-
vails throug-hout that Lake Coast. Extracts fromn the reports and
narratives of Messrs. Foster and Wliitniey, Sir Johni Ilichardsoni, Dr.
Owen and other observers, aceomtpany Professor llmds owni notes, and
supply niany niew hints whereby to judge of the minerai resources and
the prevailing geological character of this great uuioccupied territory.
To complete the report in its scientifie bearings on the geological
aspects of' the varionis districts explored, the services of the American
Pakeontologist, MNr. F. B3. Meand of MNr. B. ]3illings of the Cana-
diati Geological Sturvey, have been called in)to requisition ; the former
describing Cretaceous fossils, and the latter those of the Silurian and
Pevoniian formations. It vvas impossible, in so rapid an exploratory
journey, with many other objeets demanding the special attention of
the observers, that anything like a complete paloeontological series of
illustrative specimiens conld have been secured ; but enouigh hans been
dlouie iii this departmient to supply interestiing materials for coiuparison
wvithi the Nebraskq territory, and the rocks of the great basin of the
Uppler Mýissouiri. Mr. Meek, whose labours in the latter district, are
well known to American Geologists, remarks, after a general reference
to the collections made by 1?rofcssor I-ind, ia proof of the value of this
portion of the exploratory party's ivork: It is very desirable 1-hat a
:Doodl series of specimiens shoinld be obtained fronm this remote northern
locaiity, not only for the pnirrç se of determning ithe -age of the forma-
tion, but for the Iighit they mighit throw tîpon far more interesting
questions respectmng the probable ch -atie Conditions in these hîgh
northern latitudes dnring the Secoindary Period.» The fossil plants,
Acephala, Gasteropoda, and Cephialopoda of the Cretaccous formations
are minuitely described, and the new species named. Promn the latter,
we select one or two, which we are able to illustrate by means of the

weIl~~~ ectd oderaigs prepared for the report. Fi gs. 1, and
2, are Lainellibranchiata proenred from thieir matrix of soft lead gray
argillaceotus rock, or the Little Souris River, and nanied after one of
members of the exploring party, Anzo»ia Flemigi.

Pjate II. is chiefl occupied by large and well exeuted figtires of
the eltitnfotites Bar7sîtoi, the Ammnonite.s BiUliqsi; and a beautiful
varietv of the Nautilits, termied. the Dekayi ; but probably greater
interest \ .1 be felt by niaxy lu the folloniing less showy P.roditetzs,,
supposed to be from. 'airbonifeous limestone, and tixerefore viewed
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with special reference to, its importanice as liossibly inidicat.ingZ the
existence of coal in the Ried Iliver district IlTliere is some evidenice,"
says Mr. IBillings, Ilof thte existence of lit Ieast a portion of the car-
'boniferous systcm ini thiis region. Thie fossil figured hiere, procured

froum a 1iLalf-breed, who s-aid he collcctu-d it fror.' tire solid rock> fit
some plae n the liedl River, is a Productits of the group seynjreizc-
uïati, ai of -which appear to bc confined to the carboniferonls series.
The specimen is net wvoral, and presents ail the apriceof having
been frcshly brokeiî fromn thc rockz." Thiese will suffice to indicate the
character of the prdoeontoiogicai novelties contrihutcd to science by
Professor I-ii, as the resuit of bis receit journev. Tlivy furnish au
interesting foretaste of tte treasures ini store for future scientifie explo-
rers of the territory, and of* the value of the prescut repor-t as t1ue first
dlue t0 the econoulie charactcristics of the valley of the Ried hiver.

The volume lias onlv rcached us after a considerale portion o? tire
present numiier was àlready ini type; aud we are lititicd( thierefore both
by available time and space, iii our notice of its various contelits. We
Icave therefore to, the daily press the discussion of such practical sec-
tions as those ivhich treat of tlic extent and characteristics of' the lake
and river systenis o? ttc reg-ions explored; of their W\ooded and Prai-
rie Lanid; and of tire arcas fit for settlement. Thiese 'viii doubtless
reccive abundant attention, and be discuscd in ail their bearings, by

VOL. V. P
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those %vho, alike ou econoici and political grouulds, anticipate the
speedy occupaitioni of the explored arcas by Canadian and British
settiers.

Turning from this practical. aspect of the expioring party's report,
to the interest whichi attaches to the narrative of au intelligent travel-
ler's observations iii a country stil iinainly occupied by the wild Indian
iii his niatural state, the volume l)resents rnany curions passages which
wve would g-ladly transfer to our pages. But one or two înust suffice
to direct oui' readers to the original %work. Prof'essor Hind and his
party were thrown a good deal amnowg the v'arious tribes of Indians-
Crees, Sioux, Blackf'eet, and Ojibways,-vlio find huntingg-rounds,
or opportuniities of' trading at the lludson's Bay Company's Forts, in
the territory explored. The picture lie draws of the Ried Man, exhib-
its iii no very flattering- aspect, the iniprovident, superstitions, and
treacherous savaglce, whoni civilization visits seemingly oulv to externi-
nate. llere is an aceount of ene of the processes of reckless iruprovi-
dence persisted in by tie Indians on. the Prairies, -w.hereby a sterile and
forbidding aspect is stamnped on vast tracts of country along the
courses of the Qu'Appelle and Assiniboine Pivers. A few miles west
of the Souris Forks, the Qu'Appelle is only nineten feet wide, while
the great vallky throughi which the river wiuds its way is still a mile
broad and twvo hundred feet deep. Ilere, says Professor iLind, '<1we

cagha glimipse of the bline ontline of the Grinid Coteau, withate-

less plain between. This afternoon we sawv three fires spring up
between us and the Grnid Coteau. They -vere Indian sigiis, but
whiethcer thcy referred to flic presence of buffalo, or wvhether they were
designed. to intiniate to distart bauds the arrivai of suspicious straug"ers,
we could not tiien tell, and not kiiowing, whlether they ;vere Crecs,
Assiniboineýý, or Blackfcet, we hecame more cantious. In z. few days
we ascertained that the fire lîad been put out* by Crees, to inforrn
their friends that they had found buffalo.

«"The grandeur of a prairie on fire beloiigs to itself. It is like a
-volcano in full activity, von cainiot imitate mit, because it is impossible
to obtain those gigantie elemrents froin which it derives its awful
spicudaour. Fortunately, in thec present instance the wind Nras from
the ivest, and drove the fires in the opposite direction, and being
soutE of us we could contemnplate the magnificent spectacle wvithout

.icty. One objcct in burring the p)rairie at this tim(,, %vas to turu

This native expressiont <,«put out ire,, signifies te set thie prairie on tire.
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the buffalo ; tliey hiad crossed. the Saskatchewan in g-.'eat numbers
near the Elbow and wvere advancing towards us, and crossing the
Qu'Appelle u.ot far from the lieiglit of' land ; by burniiig thie prairie
east of their wursel they would be diverted to the south> aud. fecd for
a time on the Grand Coteau before they pursued their way to the
Little Souris, ini the country of the Sioux, South of the A9th parallel.

"Putting out fire ini the prairies is a telegraphic mode of communi-
cation frequently resorted to by Indians. Its consequences are sceîn in
the destruction of the forcsts 'whiclî once covcred an immense arca
south of the Qu'Appelle and Assiniboine. The aridity of those vast
prairies is partly due to this cause. Thie soil, thiough light, derives
much of its apparent sterility frôm thir annual -fires. lu low places
aud in shallow depressions wherc ursw are formed in spring, the
soil is richi, much inixed ivith vegetable matter, and suppjorts a very
luxuriant growthi of grass. If ivillows and aspens ivcre permittedl to
grow over the prairies, they would soort bc con-verted into, luuid.
tracts ini which vegetable inatter wvould accumulate, aud a soul adaptcd.
to forest trocs bo formced. If a portion of prairie escapes iire for two
or flhree years the result is scen in the g.-owth of willows and aspens,
first ini patches, thon in large, arcas, w'hichi iin a short time become
uniteid andi cover the country -thus retarding evaporation and per-

mitiu teacm ato ofegetable maf-er ini the soul. A fire
cornes, destroys the youug forest groivth, and establishes a prairie once
more. The reclamiation. of immense arcas is not beyond human
power. The extension of the prairies is evidcntly dde to fires, and
the fires are causeti by Inclians, chiefiy for the purpose of telegraphiie
communication, or to divert the buffalo frorn the course they inay be
t'kin-. Thesýe operations will cease as the Indlians andi buffalo
diminish, events whichi are taking place with great rapidity."

Thus we perceive that the poor Indian learns as littie as the Buffalo,
to profit by experience, or to adopt fromn th'e white settiers any of those
-simlest arts of civilization, whiereby the whites, thougli as yet a more
handful among thie Indian Tribes of that vast territory, are destinied
to he tlheir supplanters ; and tlf -apid diminution of the latter is
already noted as a process in full &ÂOctivity. The Indiaus, however, as
*will be sceu, tlîough hopelessly indifférent to ail prudential regard of
thecir own reclcss proceedings, are jealously alive to the e-,,croachi-
ments of the Whites, on their territories and hunting -rounds.

After an interesting description of Sand illh1 Lake, and the remark-
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able drifting dunes w'.uîc. have xra %là -rofessor
flind narrates bis visit to Shortstick, the Chief r,.- the Grees of thae
region, nea'r the south branchi of the Saskatchewan. Thie Crees were
camping ont, in the ail-imiportant occupation of their great annual
Buffalo hunt, and thieir Chiief sent on a party of mounted Crees, ac-
companied by biis son, -i'ho inf'orrned the strangers, that they wvere
engaged ini the construction of' a neiv iBuffalo-pouiidl; and as soon as
it was ready, the -visitors wvere invited to reu air thither, and witness the
capture of' the Buffalo. The scene which lie then witiiessed was onle
full of interest to the traveller, ana singularly illustrative of the im-
provident reeklessincss of the Indian hunters. 'We shall abridge somie-
-what, the graphie narrative, oi-uitting sonie of the details, whichi, though
vivid and trathful illustrations àf this particular phase of Indian life,
can be souglit for i n the pqges of the original report, by such as desire
to mnaster -ail the intutiS. of' the dreadful scene of bOutchiery.

"W Me passed through the camp," says Prot'essor flind, "'to a place
which the Chief's son pointed out, and there erectedl our tents. The
wvomen were stili eniployed in iiovingc the camp, being assisted in the
operation by large numbers of' dogs, ecdi dog aigtw'o poles
harnessed to imi, on w'hich bhis load of ineat, or pemican, 01- camp
furniture was laid. After another smoke, the Chief's son asked rme,
throug'n the interpreter, if I -would like to sec the old buffalo potund,
in wlich thevc liad becîx entrapping buffalo during the past week.
With a readv compliance- 1 accompanied the guide to a littie valley
betwecn sand hbis, throngh a lane of branches of trees, which -ire
caiied -dead. mcn.' to the gate or trap of the pound. A sight inost
'horrible and disgusting broke upon us as 'we ascended. a. sand dune
ovcrhanging the litile dcli in ivlîich thie pound n'as built. 'Within a
circular fence 120 feet broad, construced. of the trunks of trees,
laced withi *vithes together, and braeed by outside supports, lay tosscdl
in e-rery conceivable position over two hundIred dead buffalo. From,
old bulîs to cadves of three months old, animais of every age were
huddled together in ail the forced attitudes of -violent death. * *

«IThe Incians Iooked upon the dreadf'ul and sick-ening scene with
evident delighIt, ana told hiow sucli and such a bull or cow had exhibit-
ed feats of Nvoncrfui strength in the death trgge The flesli of
rnnny of the cotws liad been taken from themn, and wvas drying in. the
Sun on stages near the tents. At my request the Chicf's son. jumped,
uto the pound, ancù with a small axe kincked off hiait a dozen pair
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of horns, wbich 1 wishied to preserve ini meinory of this terrible
slaughter. e"To-morrowv," said my companion, '<you shall sec us
bring iii the buffalo to the new pound."

"After the first run, ten days before our arrivai, the Indians had
driven about 200 buff'alo into the enclosure, aud were stili urging on
the remainder of tlie herd, when one wary old bulfl, espying a narrow
crevice wvhich had flot been closed, by the robes of those on the outside,
wlîose duty it wvas to conceal every orifice, made a dasli anud broke the
feace, the -çwhole body tiien rau liciter skelter throu.gh the gap, and
dispersing ainong the sand dunes, escaped, with the exceptioni of cigit;
who were speared or shot with arrows as thcy passed iii thecir mad
carcer. Iu ail, 240 animais had been killed in flie pound, and it was
its offensive condition wvhich led the reckless and wvasteful savages to
eonstruct a new one. This was formed in a pretty dcll, betiveen sand
his, about hîalf-a-inile from tlic first, and Icadin-g from it iii two
diverging rows, the bushes they desîgnate dead meii, and wvhic1î serve
to guide the buffalo when at full speech, wcrc arranged. The dead
Men extended a distance of four miles into the prairie, Wvest of and
beyond- the Sand His. They were placed about 50 feet apart, and
between the extremity of the rows mighit be a distance of from one
and a half to two miles.

IlWhen the sk-illed huanters are about to bring ini a herd of buffalo,
from the prairie, they direct tlie course of flic gallop of the alarmed
animais by conféderates stationed ini hollows or sniall depressions, who,
when the buffalo appear iuclined to take a direction leading from the
space marked ont by the dcad men, show themselves for a moment
and wave their robes, immediately however hiding again. Thîis serves
to turn the buffalo slightiy in another direction ; and when the animais
haviug arrived between the rows of dead. men, endeavou. to pass
through. thçm, Indians here and there stationed behind a dead inan,
go through the same operation, and thus keep tlie animais within the
narrowing limits of the convcrging liues. At the entraîîce to the
Pound, tiýere is a strong truuk of a tree piaced about one foot fromi
the ground, and on the iner side a shallow excavation is made,
snfflciently deep, however, to prevent the buffalo from leaping back
whcn once iii the pound. As soon as the animais have taken the
fatal spriiig they begin to gallop round and round the ring fence looldng
for a chîance of escape, but with the utmost silenîce the women and
children on the outside hold their robes before every orifice until the
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whole herd is brought in, they then chimb to the top of the fence,'.
and with the huniters -vho have followed closely in the rear of the.
buffalo, spear or shoot with bows aund arrows or firearms at the
bevildcredl animals rapidiy becorninad with rage and terror, -ithin
the narrow limits of the pound. It is then that. a dreaaful scene of
confusion and siaughiter begins, the oldest and strongest animais crush,
and toss the weaker ; the shouts and screamis of the excited Indians
risc above the roaringz of the bulis, the bellowing of' the cows and tha
piteous moaning of the calves. The dying struggles of so many
strong, full grow'n animais crowded together, furnish a rvli and
terrible picture, but vvith occasional dispinys of -,vonidcrf'u brute
strength and rage; whiie mani, in his savagre, untutored and hieathien
state, shows hoth in deed and expression how littie hie is superior to
the noble beasts lie so wanionly and crtuelly destroys."

Aftcr, witiiessing this highly characteristie illustration of Lindian.
habits, Professor Hind hcld ýa formai interveiw with the Cree Chief,
the description of whichi furnishies a definite expression of the jea',lousy
with whichi the encroachiments of' the wvhite men are regarded by the
wild himiter tribes. Aftcr dcscribing the dress of the Cree Indians,
which wvas of the scantiest description ; and the painting, as welI as

the scars and gashes-record of mourning for departed frienids,-iwith
i'hichi their bodies wcre rnarked, the author thus proceeds: -. l
enquired the age of' an extrem ciy oid fcliow w'ho asked me for iàed1ieineý
to cure a pain in his chest; hie repicd hie was a strong man wvheu. the
two ('ompanies (the lludsoi's Bay and the 'North West) were trading
with bis tribe very many summers ago. Ie rememnbers the time when
his people were as mimerons as the Buffalo are now, and the buffalo
tbic'k as trees in the forest. The halP-breeds thought he was more-
than 100 years old. Shortstick, accepted the presents of tea, tobacco,
builets, powder and blankets 1 made him, with marked satisfaction,
and exprcssed a wishi to leari tlic objeet of oui' visit. We helil a
1 taik' in my tent, during îvhich the chiief expresseoi hinmself freely
on varions subjects, and listened with the utmost attention to the
speeches of the Indians lie had summoned to attend the Council.

cAUl speakers objccted strongly to the half-breecls' hunting buffial'o
during the wvinter in the Plain Grec country. They hiad no objection
to trade îvith tliem or with ýwhite people, but they insistcd that al
st'iingers should purchase dried meat or pemican, and not hunit for
theuiselves.
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They urged strong objections against the Hudson's Bay Company
encroaching upon the prairies, and driving away the buffalo. They
would be glad to sec them. establish as mauy posts as they chose on the
edge of the prairie country, but they did flot like to sec the plains
invaded. Diuring the existence of the two companies, ail wvent well
with the Inclians ; they obtained excellent pay, and could seil ail their
meat and pemican. Since the union of the companies they had net
fared haif so -welI, hiad received bad pay for their provisions, and 'vere
growing poorer, and 'weaker, and more miscrable year by year. The
buffalo were fast disappearing before the encroachments of the white
men, and althoughi they acknowiedge the value of firearms they
thought they were better off in old times, -when they had oniy bows
and spears, and wiid animais were iiumerous. 1 asked Shortsticlk to
namne the articles he wouid like to have if I came into his country

Hgi.le askedl for tea, a horse of Enigl*ss breed, a cart, a gun, a
supply of powder and bail, knives, tobacco, a medal with a chain, a
flag, a suit of fine ciothes, and rum. The talk Insted between six and
seven hours, the greater portion of time being taken up -in interpreting
sentence by sentence, the speeches of each man in turn. They
generally commenced -with the creation, giving a short history of that
event in most general ternis, and after a few flourishies about equaiity
of origin, descended suddenly to buffalo, hiaif-breeds, the Hudson
B3ay Company, tobacco and rum.e'

These extmacts sufficiently illustrate the varied characteristies of the
Report, 'whichi extends to upNvaýrds of '200 large eb-clnd
quarto pages, and embraces an Itinerary, witli topographical informa-
tion rendered in the concisest form ; R~eports of Progress, by différent
members of the expioring party ; Meteorologicai and Geological de-
tails ; and a narrative embodying descriptions of scenery, native
habits, and such incidents of travel as are at once attractive to the
generai reader, and of vaine to those who are desirous of ascertaining
the fltness of the region for a scene of emigmation, and a future Pro-
vince of British North America.

.Report qf thte Geological Sitrvey of thte State of Iowa. By ý'aines
Hall, State, Geologist, and J. D. Whitney. Iowa. 1858.
The first; part of this 1Report-dated 1858, and eînbracing the

general geology and the nahnontology of the State, by Protessûr
hall, ~ ~ ~ t- ,il tspsc]gog.phy, cheîuistry and econoinie geology
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by T. D. 'Whitney, and suudry geological details by A. 11. Wor~ben
-has been issued withini the last few montlhs by the Legisiature of
Ilowa. The palouotologicaI portion o? the Report is bound up
separately. It contains some twenty-nine or tliirt.y steel-plate en-
gravinga of veq~ superior execiution, exhibiting about a thousand
figures of the more characteristie or remarkable fossils collected
during the prosecution of the Survey. !Vere sketches otf scenery,
on the other hand, however pleasing - in themselves, have been very
properly dispensed «with in this Report. Illustrations of' that kind
add enormously to the costs of publication, without offering, as a
general raie, any compensatiug advantages.

The oldest recoguised rock in the State o? Iowa appears to be the
Potsdamn Sandstone, This, blended intimately with the Calciferous
Sand IRock, is sparingly developed alongy the line of the Mississippi,
ini the extreme North-East corner of the State. The other subdivi-
sions of the Silurian Series, and those, o? succeeding formnations u.p
to the coul mwasures, follow in more or less regular gradation, witli
their uines of strike running in a general N.W. and S E. direction,
or, as stated by Professor Hll, at right angles to the Cincinnati axis
and the lines o? disturbance along the Appalachian Chain. Owing
to this direction of the strata, they are eut successively by the
Mississippi River, and show from north-east to south-west the follow-
ingY sequence :-The Potsdam Sandstone and Calciferous Sand Rock;
the St. Peters Sandstone; the Trenton beds; the Galena limestone
(looked upon as an upper portion of the Trenton Group ;) The Rud-
son :River Shales, showing only a narrow outcrop-band; the
leclaire Limestone (see below); the Onondagra Salt-Group, the
equivalentts of the Upper 1Ielderberg Limestone, Hlamilton, and
Ohemung groups; the Carboniferous Limestone; and the Coal
Neasures. Aithougli these foIlow on6 another regularly, here and
there an underlying division is expose6. by denudation or river-
cuttîug ini soine oi the tributary vallies, of the Mississippi. Thus,
amongst oblier exaiuples, the Trenton Limestone re-appears withîn
the Gralena Limestone area alongy the line of Turkey River; and
the Carboniferous uimestouei, within the area of the Goal i4ea-
sures, aloiig the valley of the ilver IDes M4oines. Professor
Hall renmarks, that, in traeing westward such o? these geological
formations as are known in INew York and Pennsy1variia, they
are found to thin out graduiv, becomiing iudeed, in some in-
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stances, so attenuated as to be scarcely recognizable, morc especially
in a district deeply covered, like that of the greater parb of Iowa,
with iDrift and modern deposits. lIt is to this, attenuation of the
strata, as well shewn by Professor Hall, that the coiparatively
subdued aspect of this western couDtry is owing. The united strata
are not sufficiently thick to admit of' the production of any strongly-
marked features, by either denuidation or ordinary dlisturbing forces.
Where anticlinals exist, they occupy low levels; and the ouly real
elevations of the district bave beeu produced by denuding agencies
on undisturbed or nearly horizontal strata, where these, under special
conditions (as in the case of the -Niagara Limestone) have presentedl
a more than ordinary thickness to the denuding force. On compar-
ing these, resuits with the phenomena exhibited 'in the district of' the
Catskiil Mountains and the Appalachians, where the diminishied strata
of the West occur in accumulations of vast thickness, our aut'hor
appears inclined to refer the general production of mountain chains,
more to the action of denudation, than to that of ele-x -ting or dis-
tw~binýg forces. But, in this, bis views are surely pushed toù far.
That-denudation bas produced mountain masses amongst undisturbed
strata, as iu the Catskill district, iu the old red sandstone country of
the Western fHighlands of Scotland, and elsewhere, all the world
must admit; and equally that anticlinuls often occupy comparatively
kow levels, as the beds of rivers, &c. : but when we extend our
survey to the great mountain systems of the Eartb-the Andes ana
their prolongations, which brim the eastern contour of the lPacific,
the towering IHilmalayas, the AlIps, aIî3X other chains, it becomes
zaanifest that elevation bas been there produced by disturbing
agencies of no ordinary intensity. The bare occurrence of bighly
inclined and vertical (aud sometimes even of reversed) strata, as seen
in ail these mountainous districts, the presence of stupendous
volcanoes iu many of them, witb other well-known phenomena, point
incontestibly to this fact. Denudation may bave been concemned,
and largely, iu the excavation of vaileys amongst tbese, in the pro-
duction of lines of escarpment, and so forth ; but denaation has
there played the part of a mere secondary agent. The great views
of Euie de Beaumont, however exaggerated and extended beyond their
legitimate limits by some geologists, are still in their main features
undonbtedly worthy of our reception; and these views are based
esseutially on the formation of inouatain chains by elevating forces.
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Amongst the more interesting facts discovcred by Professor H1alls'
exploration of Iowa, may be cited, first of ail, the occurrence of the
Hudson IRiver Group la that State and iin Illiuois; represented by
more or less bituminons shaly layers, having an entire thickness of no
more than sixty or seventy feet, and thius affording a reinarkable exem-
plification of the law of decrease of sedimentary matter in the West-
ward extension of the paloeozoic beds. These Hudson River shales
are the equivalents of' the Il Blue Limestone " of Cincinnati (former-
ly thouglit to be Trenton), and the IlBlue Shale " of Wisconsin.
They appear ta be principally exposed around Dubuque, or in a
narr0w band froin the vicinity of l3ellevue to sainewhere about the
head waters of' the western branches of Ttirkey River; growing
gradually thinner and thinner, autil they flnally die ont. Another
facet of no littie geological interest, brought ont by this survey, is the
discovery of a magne,,sian limestone formation lying above the Niagara
Limestone, and not previousty recognised iu the Mississippi valley.
Professor Hall lias named this the Leclaire Limestone, framn its
developinent arouild that locality. It occupies, apparently, a con-.
siderable area, having withia its limits the main portion of the WTap-
sipinecan river; and it formis more especially liy its undulations the
so-called «1Jpper Rapids" of the Mississippi. Professor Hall shows
that these Leclaire beds occupy the saine geological horiz>n as the
at hmestone of' Canada West, and lie is inclined to look uponl the

two as geologyicallv identical. If this, on muter exnnat%,"4 provo
ta be the case, it will furnish an additional argument for the separa-
tion af the G-al beds from the Onondaga sait group with which at
present they are conventionally placed.

In bis very iîîteresting sketch of the physical geography of Iowa,
Mr. Whitney enters on a soinewvhat extended description of the
causes to which. the absence af arboreal vegetation on the prairie lands
may be considered due. Hle at 'tributes the principal cause of this,
and apparently on conclusive grounds, ta the peculiar and highly
comminuted condition of the surface sail. IlTaking into cansidera-

ian ail the circumstances under which. the peculiar vegetation of the
prairie occurs, we are dispaseci ta consider (ho remarks.) the nature
of the soil as the prime cause of the absence of forests and the
predominance of the grasses over this widely extended region. And
although chemical camposition may not be without influence in
bringing about this result, which is a question warthy af careful
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examination, yet we conceive that the extreme flneness of the
particles of which the prairie soit is composed, is probably the
principal reason why it is better adapted to the growth of its
peculiar vegetation, than to the developmuent of forests. It cannot
fait to strike the careful observer that wvhere the prairie oceupies the
surface, the soul and superficial material have been so cornminuted as
to be almost in the state of au impalpable powder. This is due
partly to the peculiar nature of the un derlying rocks and the facility
with whichi they undergo decomposition, and partly to the mnechani-
cal causes which have acted during and since the accumulation of the
sedimentary matter forming the prairie soil. If wc go to a thickly
wooded region like that of the nothern peninsula o? Michigan, and
examine those portions of the surface that have not been invaded by
the forest, it will be observed that the beds of ancient; lakes which,
have been filled up by the slowvest possible accumulation of detrital
matter, and are now perfectly dry, remain as natural prairies, and
are not trespassed on by the surrotinding woods. We cau imagine
no other reason for this than the extreine flneness o? the soi] which
oceupies these basins, anid wvhich is thc resuit of thc slow and quiet
mode in which they have been filled up ... Applyingm these facts to
the case of the prairies of larger dimensions farther south, we infer,
on wvhat seems to be, reasonable grounds, that the wholc region now
occupied bv the porairiAsz of the northwcat, was once an iïîÙuier'se 1ake

in whose basin sediment o? almost, impalpable fineness gradually
accumulated; and that this basin was drainedl by the elevation cf the
*whole district, but at flrst so slowly, that the finer particles o? the
Superficial deposits were not washed away, but allowed to remain
where they were originally deposited. After the more elevrited
portions cf the form<3r basin had been laid bare, the drainage becom-
ing concentrated in na-rrow ehannels, the current thus produced,
aided perhaps by a more rapid rise of the region, acquired sufficient
velocity to wear down through the fimer material on the surface, wash
away a portion of it altogeather, and mix the rest so effectually with
the underlying drift materials, or with abraded fragments o? the rocks
in place, as to give risc te a different character of soit ini the 'vaUey%
fromn that of the elevated land. Thuis valley soil being much less
homnogeneous -ii its composition, and containing a larg6r proportion
o? coarse materials blian that of the aplauds, seems to have been
adapted to forest vegetation; aud, in consequence of thîs, 'we find
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such localities covered with an abundant growth of timber." Where
the so-called Ilgroves " occur upon higher levels of the prairies,
there is always a partial acecumulation of drift and other coarse
materials, in place of true prairie-sediment; and the same is observ-
able, according to Mr. Whitney, wherever timber is found upon the
bottom-prairies of the Mississippi and Missouri valleys south cf
Iowa.

lu the concluding and priucipr 3 portion of MYr. Whitney's Report,
numerous analyses are given of the dolompites, limestones, coals, and
other economie substances, of the State; and the great lead region
is described mith mucli detail. The lead ore lies essentially in the
Galena limestone, in 'Igash " or shrinkage veins, and in caverns,
openings, or pockets, all of which are cnt o:ff at comparatively small
depths beneath the surface. The whole of this portion of the Report
is drawn up in an exceedingly clear and able mnanner, and wlll well
repay the perusal of those interested in mining operations.

We have already alluded to the beautifully executed. plates, in
illustration of the Paloeontology of the snrvey, engraved under the
superintendence of Professor Hall. The letter-press to these is
ezceedingly copions, and contains maay additional diagrams illustra-
tive of crinoid, structures. Another advantageous feature, as
compared -with the descriptions hn the pnblished voluimes of the
Palieontology of New York, is the definition of the various genera,
given in connection with the characters of their respective species.
Ai the described forms, however, belong to the IDevonian and.
Carboniferous formations:- the Silurian fossils, met with during the
survey, having been previously figured in Dr. Owen's Report on the
geology of Wisconsin, and hn other publications. A few plates of
the more characteristic of these fossils would contribute nevertheless
to the utility of the present work-, without any very material addition
to its cost; and wve trust the legisiature of Iowa will afford the
means of effecting this, in the volume which is yet to, appear. To
the enlightened legislature of this far western State-a State addled
but yesterday, as it were, to the Union-too mach credit cannot be
accordcd for these goodly and important volumes, so useful- to,
agriculture and praetical art, and so liberally presented to the
scientific world.

Pl J.O.
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Ou.Qlines of Natural 1'keoloçy for the use6 of t/w Canadian sStideîti.
By James Boveli, TM.D., Professor of Natural tTheology in Trinity
Collage, Toronto, C. W. Toronto: ?rinted by 14owsell and
Ellis, 1859.
The accomplished author of this -work is welTl known to the

readers of the Canadian Journal, as occupyi*ng a prominent position
in the scientiflo ranks of Canada; whilst, iu the special department
of physiology, bis reputation las extended beyond the Province.
The work now before us, uulitze the general character of Dr. Bovell's
writings, is strictly a compilation from varions sources, put together
in accordance ivith the author's special views;- but this is fairly stated
by Dr. IBoveil, and is indeed in keeping witb t1be proposed objeet and
plan of the book: a book not intended for tlie critical investigation
of the scientifie inquirer, to wvhoin the facts brought forward in it
mnust necessarily be familiar, but one offered to the student of
1qatural Tbeology, as a couvenient and accessible text-book, ini the
prosecution of bis studies. This being the general intention of the
work, it bas been thoughit adIvisable -.o elucidate the subjeets diseussed
in its pages, by a considerable nuniber of wood-engyravingrs and Some
litbographed geological sections. 0f the engravings, chiefly restora-
tions o" extinct reptilian and other types> some Pew, perhaps, might
have been judiciously omitted ; and, as the wvork is intended xnainly
for Canadiau students, it would have been as well-so far as regards
the older rock formations-to have substituted Canadian subdivisions
for the local ternis and groupings more or less peculiar to the British
Isles. Subordinate matters of this kind, howvever, can easily be
rectified in a future edition ; and iu alluding tn them bere, %va do so,
truly, in nu hypercritical spirit.

Analytically considered, the subject matter of Dr. Bovell's w,%ork,
as there dliseussed, involves two distinct 1rnciples: the proofs
of a great, First Causae or Creator, and the exposition of Divi-ne
goodness and wisdom. as shewn in natural objects and phienomena ;
and secondly, the reconciliation of geological discoveries with the
statements of the Mosaie Riecord. TYnder the first division of bis
subject, the author refutes, with great force and skill, niany of the
pantheistie and other prevaleut doctrines of a cognate 'character, that
'bave been put forth more or less openly of late years, not onljy in
continental Europe, but by naines of distinction also iu British
science. The passages in which these doctrines are thus discussed,
will we1l repay the reader's perusal. We -would wiIIingly bave quoted
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fromn them ; but the necessary extràcts-ýdue regard beinig had to the
conzInuity of thxe arguqment-would he too copious for our pages;
and, hence, iii justice to the author, we must refer the reader to the
work itself. lt is in this part pf bis treatise more especially, that
the varied knowledge, eloqueiice, and acumen of ou; author are
brought flly into play. We do noVthiink he is sQ happy in the more
purely geological portion of his book. it is to some extent a inatter
of opinion, but we fear lie will find few geologists at tixe present day
willing to subberibe to bis interpretation of the Mosaic Record as
given in the pages before us. IFollowving IBuckland, more particular-
lv, Dr. Boveli interpret3 the word DAy in its literai sense, and looks
donsequently on the narrative of Moses as taking up the history of
the world's creation, not from the ]3eginning-beyond the mnete
allusion to a beginning in the first verse of Genesis--but from thée
commencement of the present, or, wlxat we may cali, the Humaxi
Epocli. No reference, it is assumed, is made in the sacred record to,
the earlier creations of the globe, bût those types alone are spoken
of, which imtnediately preceded man's advent upon tie scene, and
'which formed the parent-atocks of the fauna sud flora that nowV
people the earth and its waters. So- far, perhaps, so well. But the
holy writings record distinetly thxe elaboration of the world, or (ac-
cording to those who adopt Bicland's theory> its regeneration,
froirt a void or chaotic condition: and have we in the later periods of
geological history any proofs of the existence of such a state ? Dr.
Boveli replies in the affirmative, and points to the so-called 11, Glacial
Epoch " which markis according to bis viewv the close of fixe great
Tertiary age. But this is the weak point in bis argument. It is a
position indeed, perfectly untenable. The Glacial epoch, far fromn.
mnarking the close ýof the Tertiary ago, belongs rather to the present,
or formas a complete period of passage between the two epochs.
Between the Tertiary Age and the Glacial Period it is absolutely
impossible to draw a strict line of demarcation; and still less are We
able to draw one between the latter and the existiùg era. Many
types, both animal and vegetable, have survived the glacial epocli; and
(as so ably pointed out by Edward Forbes) it is evidently to the
agency of this glacial period, as it came gradually on and, grada1lr
dlininished in intensity, that the isolation of nxany arctic plant-
colonies is due. That fixe Alpine plants of fixe E yrennees asud
Scotland, for exaxuple, isolated from the surroundling vegetation, find
their kindred species amongst the flora of northern Scaninavia-that
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àhe .41pine plants of the United States are related specifically to the
flora of Labrador-depends evidently, (unless we adopt the theory of
centres of creation) on a southern migration of th ese forais during the
graduai developineut of this rDeriod of cold, and on their subsequent
destruction in intervening districts, as the glacial forces slowly
dwindled back to within their present limnits. It must not be for-
gotten, nioreover, that the resuits of glacial disturbance, w'ere appa-
rently confined to uorthern and extreme southern latitudes, in place
of being of universal manifestation. Within the tropics for example,
our -lurue Drift deposits-the accumulations of glacial agencies on sub-
nxerged areas-are properly unknown. TJhis fact alono, consequcntly,
points to a very different condition of thinga from that indicated by
the language of the sacred record. Nor can the coinparatively iiiodern
uprise of large area-s in South Ainerica and elsewhere, help to sustain
our author's opinion ; because these elevated tracts are the resuits of
forces really stili in action, and afford. nowhere the slightest indica-
tion of the former existence of one grand and vast convulsion affect-
ing equally the whole globe.

We need not carr.y our analysis farther; but it would be easy to
shew that if we took the close of any geological period as our stnrting
point-so far as it is possible to determine this-equal dilliculfies
wowld beset the literai interpretation of the Mosaic day. But truly
-and the fact becomes more and more apparent as %York after work,
lilie that now under notice, becomes addcd to our stock-human,
science as -yet is aIl too unprepared to undertake the investigation of
these grave and apparently iiupenetrable mysteries. W9hilst thus
compelled, hoîvever, to dissent froin the views of our author, as ex-
pressed in. tbis portion of bis work, we mnay fairly add our testimony
to the generai value of the work itself. As a treatise of undoubted
merit, and a§ a home product both of peu and press, it ivell deserves
the attention of ail interested in the progress of Ganadian literature.

B. J. C.

BOOZa REOETJTED ;-A Course of Practicaj Chernistry.B er
(Jroft) F.O.S., et c. Toronto: Maclear and Go, 1860.
Want of space compels us to postpone our notice of Professor

Croft's useful B:aadbook of A.nalytical Chemistry, just published by
Maclear and Go, until the next issue of the Journal; 'out, in tha
mean. timb, we may recomxnend it as being especially adapted to the
requireinents of our Medical and -University students.
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GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY.

AGELAORINITES BILIINGSII. A NEW SPEOIE5.

PRE LIMINARY 'NOTICE 0P, BY E. J. OflAPMAN.

Mr. W. M. Roger, an urrdergraduate of thre Univorsity of Toronto. and one of
our xnost esteerned students. lately subinitted te us a collection of Lossils obtairied
by him frera thre Trenton Lirnestone cf Peterboro', Canada West. Amongst these,
*we discovered an undescribed species of tire rare and interesting genus, .Agelacri-
niles. 'We propose shortly to publisi a complete de-qcription, with a figure. of
this new speeies; but beg, in thre meautime, te bostow upon it tire above specifie
rinme, after thre distinguisired palootoiogist of oui, Geological Survey, Who bas
contributed so pre-ernincutiy te Our kuowledge cf thre peculiar group cf forma te
wlrich thre genus ilgelczcrinites belorrgs, or to, ivhich it is closely related. Our
specimen preserits a flat, cireular foira, exactly half-an-incli in diameter. It bas
five straight, or nearly straiglit, rays, composed cf a double series of interleckcing
or alternating plates, and terminating in well defined rounded peints, about one
lino frora tire marigin of tire siroli or test. In thre centre of thre dise where tire
mouth is usually thoughit te be situated, there are five cornparatively large and
somnewhat rirorbie plate.,, tire first ray-plates, eue beiug comrnon te each two, ad-
jacent rays. lit thre space betweeu two cf the rays, and at a distance of about
two linos frein thre ceutre cf tire test, flipre is a well-rnaeked «"aual-pyramil " (or
Ccovarisrr apertuire ') snrrounded, apparently. by ton pistes:- five being situated in
alternate positiuri within tire other fire, exaetly as in HalI's Henicy.stites para8i.
tica (.=Agclacriinites parasiticus). AU the other portion% cf the inter-radial
areas, with thre margin cf tire test, are eovered by irnbricating or parially~-
overlapping and irregularly disposed plates of varions sizes. At tiremargin there
are about three or four rows of very small and exceedingy nueru pates,
narrew and poirrted, aind succeeded by larger plates, of which tire greatest diaineter
<unlike tiat of tire raarginal plates) lies parallel te thre circurafererice. These are agai
suceeeded by somewlrat sraiier and mnore poirrted plates. A. .Billingsii diftèrs
most obviously front A. »icksoni, the only other Canadien species yet recognised
(if we aliow the -Edrioaster cf Biilings te ho a theroughly distinct genus), by the
possession cf qtraight in place of curved raya, and by its exceedingly nunierous
marginai pl-tes. It agrees much more vearly wiLli the N~iagara limestono species,
.à. Parasilicu. (Elali's H&tmicystiUes parasilica); but frora tis it is distinguished
essentially by tire width cf its raya (and by the r'ay-plates) being largcst in thre
centre cf tire disc, and by the raya terminatiug iu well-defined rounded points.
in liailla apocies, thre rays are quite narrow and close together at thre centre, anrd
they broaden outwards, and, to use Professor HallVa language, "« coalesce with the
plntes cf tire body-"' or, in other -words, are altogether undefined nt their extremi-
tieq. These charactera are exactly the reverse cf those whicir obtain in -4.
Billingsii. Besides wiicli, ln H1ail's form there appeara to-be only a single x-ow of
sraali border*p1atua, but that; la probably an uncertajîr eharacter. Tire other dia.-
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tinctions, hiowever, are amply sufficient to sèpirnte the two species. Finally, it
8hould be mentioned, that, not wishing to add to the already too copions list of
unnece8ssiry synonynms, we lhave obtsiiodý t.he confirmnatory opiii, of Mr. Billing8
as to the diQtinetnes-4 of ot 9pecips frnrn bis A. »icTcsoiti When w , wrote to
Montreal, -we did not tbink of thie ILppar-ent I'esCmblittCe Of the neW speeies3 to
-4. parasitirais.but we have no doubtM.itugv1 agree with us a1so ini piacing
the two apart. In the extended notice of ont' species, we propose to give a general
analysis of the geuus .AjeIaerinite, , with a compairative view of its structural re-
lation2s and itfflnities; as, on these points, we bave some ne.w suggestions to offer.

14EW FOSSILS FROU TIIE COAL NISASURES OF NOVA 500TIA.

The following abstracet is from a paper by Profeissor J W. Dawson, La L.D., of
Montreai, read at a recent Meeting (I4tb December, 1859),6i the Geologieal Society
of London:

On revisiting the South Joggins in the past summrer, Dr'. Dawvson had the
opportunity of examining the interior of anum-ir ereet tree in the samne bed
which had aff'orded the fossil sewnp from which the remains otf Deeýdrerpeton
A~cadiatan tand other terrestrial animnais were obtained iii 1851 by Sir C. Tayeli
and himseif. This second trunk was pointed out to him by Nfr. Bogthe Super-
intendent of the Mine. It ý%vas about 15 inebes in diametet', and was muait more
richly stored with animal reniains than that previou3iy met with. There
'were here nunierous specimens of the land-shell found in the tree previously dis-
covered in titis bed,-several individuals of an articuIated animal, probably a
loyriapod,-portions of two akeletons of .Dendrerpeton,-and seven small 8kele.
tons belonging to another Reptilian geitus, and probabiy to three speciei.

The bottoni of the trn.'tk wvas floored with a thin layer of carbonized bark On\
this waq a bed of fragmnents of minerai charcoal <haviug Sigilitroid CeUl-structure),-
an ineh thick, with a few Reptilian boneit and a Sternbergia-cast. Above titis,..
the trunk was oecupied, to a heiglit of about 6 inches, with a liard black lami- -
iiated material, consisting of fine sand and carbonized vegetable niatter, cemented
by carbonate of lime. In this occurred most of the animial remains, witb copro-.-
lities, and with leaves of Noeggerathia (Poaciles), Uarpoliloes, and calamnites,.
also many sutail pieces of minerai charcoal showing the structures of iSepidoden-
drqn, Stigmnaria, and the leaf'staiks of Ferns. The upper part of this carbonace--
ous mnass aiternated witb fine grey sandstone, whichi fifled the reninder of the
trunk as far as seen. The author rcmarked that titis tree, like other erect
~Sigillarioe in this :ection, became hollow by deeav, after havitig been more or
leas buried in sedinient: but that, unlike Most othere, it remained hollow\ for
some tinie in the soul of a forest, receiving smail quantities of earchy and vegeta-
ble matter, falling into it, or wrashed by rains. Tn titis state it was probabiy a
place of residence for the snails and myriapods and a trap and tomb for the
reptiles; thougit the presence of coprolitic matter -'would seeni to show that in
sorne instances ut leat the latter could exist for a time in their underground
prison. The occurrence of se many skeletous, witb a hundred or more specimens,
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of landesuaile and myriapode, in a cylinder only 15 inches in diamoter proves
that these creatures were.by no means Taire in the coal-forestw; and the conditions
of the treewith its air-breathing inhabitante imply that the Sigillarian foreets
were not s0 low and wct as we aru apt to imagine.

The littie land ehe1I, apeoirnene -of which witb the mouth entire have now
occurred to the author, je namned by him Pupa vetusta. Dr. Dawson bas found
entire ehells of Plqsa lieterostropha ini the atomach of !îeiobranchus lateralis
and hence lie supposes that the Pupa may have been the food of the littie reptiles
the romains of which are aaaoeiated with theas.

Two examples of >Spirorbis carbonarius also occurred ; thesoi may have been
drifted into the hollow trunk'wliilst they were adiierent to vegetable tragments,
The Myriapod je named Xylobius Sigillarie, and regarded as being allied to
ulus.

The reptilian boues, soute@,, and teetli referable to Dendrerpeon .dcadianum bear
out the supposition of its Labyrinthodont affluities. Those of the new genus,
Hy~lonomuits, established by Dr. Dawson on the other reptilian romains, indicate a
type remote from Àrckegosaurus and .La&yrinthoa!oe, but lu many respects
appro;iching the Lacertians. The three s,-ecies determined by the author are
named by him H. L3 iellii, H. aciedejtt tus, and H. Wymani.

ON TIIE CLASSIFICATION 0F METEORITE-BY TUSE BARON VON REIOHIENBAOII.

The following distribu~tion of Meteorio Stones and Iron Masses, in accordance
with their physical ebaraeters, je condensed from. a long and interesting palier
(Anornung und .Eintheilung der Meèteoriten : von Freiheru vonS Reichen&bach) in a
]ate number of Poggen.dorff's Annalen.

Section 1. Iron-free Meteorites of low specific gravity and liglit color, with
vitrenus crust-

Flrst Group-Meteoritea froras Second Group-Meteorites from:
Langres, G=3 .55. Juvenas, G=3.11.
flishopeville, G =3. 11. Stanneru, G=3-01.
Jonsal (Transition.memýber to Se- Constantinople, G=SV1.

cond Group), G=308.

,Sections IL Meteorites (almost iron-free) of a 'whitish or palt-,blueish eolor in the
mass, with dissominated pyrites; and, in general, a duli creet. Mostly
cavernous, and more or lase brittie:

First Group-Dark granules absent, or very sparingly scattered through the
mass-

À. Whitish Meteorites froni:
Macerata, G. -; Vouillé, G. 3.55 ; Nashville, G. 8.58 ; Bachasut, G. 3.42; Mauer-

kircen, G. 3.45; Glasgow, G. 3.53 ; Kuleschofka, G. 3.49; Zaborzica, G. 8.40;
H~artford, G. 3.58; Ozartorya, G. -; Milena, G. -; Yorkshire, G. 3.61; For-

sytbi, G. 3.44; Politz, G. 3.37 ; Aumières, G. -; Ohandacapur, G. .- ; Kikina,
G. -O esel, G.-_; Oharkow, G. 3.49; Ekaterinoslaw, G. 3.11 ; ICakova;
G.- Garg, G. - ; Apt, G. 3.48; Âekoe, G. 3.66.
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B. Blueish Moteorîtes from:
Slobodka, %. 8.47; Obklteau.Rerrnrd, G. 354; Toulouso, G. 3.'13; Girgenti, G. 8.16.

Lissa, G. 3.50; Kifloter, G. -; Oahu, G. 3.89; Cereseto, G.-- aas .

Second Grroup-Oharaeterizod by the presence of numerous encloseàI' globules,
imparting to the rnass a coare-granular structure-

A. Transition-membcrs to Group I. Meteorites from:
Sal s, G. 4.4>1; l'arma, G. 8.89.

B. containing dark granules. M eteorites from:
Lucé, G. 3.4>1 N anjemaoy, G. 3.65; Clarac, G. 3.50; Benares, G. 3.3E; tect

G. 8.57; Little Piney RtO., tISY.-; La B tfl'e, G. 3 66; 'Phnochin, G. 3 60;
Divina, G. 3.55 ; EIorzowitz, G. 8.60; Ricbrnond, G. 3.4>1; 2-ultown, G. 3.33.

O. Containe dark üuid ligbt granules intermixed. Mcteorites from:
Siena, G. 3.39; Lontalax, G. 3.0>1; Nobleborough, G. 3.09; Bialystok, G. 3.171

Section IIL The Meteorites of this Section present a grey colour, from flnely
disseminated magnetie iron ore (Fe 0, Fe 203.)* They are more strongly c"
herent, and contain more iron, with legs pyrites, than those of the preceding
sections. Their speciflo gravity is also higlier.

.à. Light-grey Meteorites frora :
Sigena, G. 8.68; Macao, G. 3.73 ; Charsonville, G. 3.7 1.

B. Meteorites of a soniewhat clarker grey colour, froin:
Esnatide, G. -; Berlanguillas, G. 3.49.

. Meteorites of a blueish-white or grey colour, with numerous well-defined
spots or flecks, from:

Liponas, G. 3.66;- Giitersloh, G. 3.54; WTeston, G. 3.53; Okaninali, G. -; Tip.
perary, G. 3.64; Limerick, G. 3.66; L'Aigle, G. 3.43; Seres, G. 3.1; Madaras,
G. 3.50; Brenierv6rde, G. 3.53; Agen, G. 3.61; Doronitisk, G. 3.63.

.D. Meteorites of a dark-grey colour, from :
Lixua, G. 8.66; Cabarras, G. 3.63; Griinneberg, G. 3>12; Heredia, G. -; Bausko,

G. 3.#0 ; Tabor, G. 3.65; Barbotan, G. 3.62; Wesseley, G. 3.70; Krasnoi.Ugoi,
G. 3.49; IKursk, G. 3.55; Tunga, G. -; Ohaba, G. 3.11; Borkut, G. 3.24.

.S'ection IV. Meteorites of a green colour. From:.
Ensisbeim, G. 3.48; Simbirsk, G. 3.54; Werîden, G. 3.1l0; Erzieben, G. 3.64.

-Section V. Dark-coloured brown or black Meteori tes, containing carbonaceous
inatter. From:-

Alais, G. 1.70; Capland, G. 2.69 ; Raba, G. -; Renazzo, G. 3.26.

.Section VI. Meteorites containing coarse brown patches not due to rust or oxida.'
tien. Proni:

Chantonnay, G. 3.4>1; Main;, G. 3.44.

*These magnetic iron grains may very probabiy contain a portion of the magnesla fouad
in all the 1.,Iteorites of this Section. The verification of this ides, after ].arnmelsberg's dis.

-covery of magnesia in somei of theVesuvisu iron ores, would be of no littie interest.-Et J. O.
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Section VIIL The Meteorites of this Section occupy a tniddle place between the
stone and theiron metcorites. They contain aconsidera bic .motunt ofmetaflic
iron.

Pirst Group-Witli intermnixed Oliviiie of the finest calour. Mlean speciflo
gravity=5.0 () Promr

Atacamna, -;Siberia (the Pallas Meteorite), -; Saxony, -; Brabin, -;.
Bitburg, -

Second oýroup-Mexieani Meteorites, also containing Olivine, but with more.
metallie iron than the Meteorites of the first group. Meun 8pecific giravity
=.6.5 (?) Prom:-

Mauji; Tejupileo; Xiquipilco; Bata; Ocatitian; Istiahuacan.

Section VIII. Iron Mteteorites exhibiting IlWidmannstet'a Figures." Prom:

Seeliisgen, G. '.66; Bendego, G. 7.88; ]3ohumilitz, G. 7.65; Bruce, G. -.
«Union County, G. '.07; Cosby, G. 7.26; Madoc, G. 1.8à; Misteca, G. '7.38;
l3urlington, G. '.72; Guildford, G. 7.67 ; Durango, G. 7.88 ; St. Rosa, G. '7.30 ~
Bfluf, G. 7.10; Seneca, G. 7.34; Carthago, G. -; Schwetz, G. '.77, Texas,
G. 7.82; Loekport, G.-; Red Rtiver, G. 7-82; Petropawlowsk, G. 7.78;
Caille, G. 7.64; Lenarto, G. 7.73; ýevier, G. -; Eibog-en, G. 7.74; AshviIle.
G. 7.90; Agram, G. 7.82; Lôweufluss, G. -; Tazeweil, G. 7.30; Charlotte,

G-;Putnam, G. '7.69.

Section IX. iron Meteorites wvhich do not exhibit the definite crystal Markings of,.
those belonging to, the last Section-

Fi~rst Group-Transition Meteorites to Section VIII. Crystal figures pnrtially
developed. Meteorites from:

Caryiort, G.-; Zacatecas, G. 7.55.

Second Group-Containing minute points and needles of -white iron. Prom:
The Cape of Good Hlope, G. '.50; Rasgata, G. 7-55; Sait River, G. 6.83;
Kamtschatka, G-.

2'kird Group-Containing iron in irregular masses. Prom:
Chester, G.-; Arva, G. 6-81; Caille, G.'7.64.

YFourth Group-Masses of Meteorie Iron, with subordinate markinge in straight
lines. Prom :

Tucuman, G. 7.56; Senegal, G. 7.12; Claiborne, G. 6.82.

Y.ftk 6troup-Entirely destitute of form-marlcinns on the etched and polished
surface. Meteorites from:

Tarapaca, G. 6.50; Green County, G. -; Tlauptmannsdorf, G. '.1; Smith-
]and, G.- .

ia addition te the paper from whieh the above classification is abridged, the
Baron von Reichenbach has published in another number of Poggendorff 's.Ànnalen,
an elaborate essay on the general composition of Meteorie masses. Prom this
paper we extract the followiug tables-showing the mnean composition, as calcu-
latedl from various analyses, of stony and iron meteorites generally.
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Sion e-Meteorites.
Iron..................... 25.08'
Nicel ................... 1.54
Cobalt................... 0.01
Chromiulu............... 0.44 9.7.42
Mangunese .............. 0.29
Titi...................... 0.03j
Copper................... 0.031

ie..................1.56)
Magnie2ir .............. 18.53
Alumina ................ 2.35 164.48
Silica................... 41.69
Soda ..................... 0.30)
Potash................... 0.14 J
Carbon................... 0.07
Phosphorus............... 01
Sulphur ....... ......... 2.3r 2.45
Chioriue................. 0.02j
Oxygen and loss ......... 5.56

100.00

il.
Iiro7t.2eteorite

Iron ........-.-
Nickel...........
Cobalt . .........
Chromium ..............
Mangaliese..............
Titi ...................

Copper.................

.....iit .........
Aluminum ..............
Potassium . .

Cal-bon..................
Phosphorus .............
Suiplini...............
Oblorine................
Lo!s -...................

'S.

0.44
0.03
0.08 98 62
0.08j
0.05
0.03)

0.16
01 0.54

MATHIEMATICS, NA.TURAL PIIOSOPHY, AND ASTRONOMY.

UJN TUE RESOLUTION 0P ALGEBRÂXO EQUAIIRNS.

Wbile the remai-kable rescarebes of Professor G. P. Young are passitig through
the pages of this J.ournial, deinunstratiug the iinpossibility of solving algebraically
the general equation of the fifrh or higher order, a pamphlet bas been publisbed
by the welI-1-noiwn aualyst, Mr. Jerrard, in which lie professes to demonstrate the
possibility ini the- case of the general quintic. In reviewing thie pamphlet, the
-editor of the Philosoplaical M4agazine frankly confesses that ho bas not. had
courage to face the complicitted analysis by whiceh Mr. Jerrard attainfi bis con.
celusion, and isserts bis conteatinent with Abel's demonstration (as niodified by
Wantzel) of the contrary proposition. '-ie validity of this demnonstration bas,
however, been several times attackied, alld, as we are not aware that it bas ever
been publislied ia Encglish, we here translate fromn Serret's tJours d'.àlgèbre Supé-.
rieure the demonstration in Wantzel's ,vords, -with au abstract of the preliminary
propositions, froin tbe saute author, on wbiclh it is fouuded.

By a ci'rcula'r permutation of any letters it is implied that if the letters be
arranged round a cirele, eaeh one i8 to, be replaeed by the one that precedes it
in going round the eircle. Thusa, b, cdeis cireularly permuted into b,c, de, a.

13y a tranasposition is ment au interchange, of Iwo letters only. It is readily
ehown tbat every permutation aniong a given set of lettersean be represetited by

t'

0.131'
0.05I
o .16
0.08)
0.43

1i00
E.J..
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a set of simultaneoos circular permutations; and tlaat every circular permutation
of (say) p letters ia equivaleot to (p-1) successive transpositions. Tise foltowing
propositions a-te dernonstrated by Cauchyz

Prop 1.-If a functioni of given letiers remaina unchange1 by every circulai-

,permutation. of p iet.ters (p>B3 ), il .oill also reinains unchanped by any circuZer
permutation of tlLree lelters.

Prop. II.-If afanction of given leiters cen only acquire Iwo distinct valut8 by
eny permutations of ils letters, il 15 clianged by a single transposili-)n - and, in
general, il is or is not changed by a.penmutation, according as ikis permutation is
equivalent to a2b odd or an even iiutiber of siecces-sive transpositions. Hence in
partieular :

Prop. 1fl.-.d fitnction which has only Iwo istinct values i8Y fot chang(ed by
circuler permutations of tlLree or of flue letters.

Serret proceeds (Lesson 21st), to examine the nature of algebrale funetions.
À fonction of any quantities, a, b, c,. . .. is algebraie when it can be obtaincd by
performing upon them. any of tihe following operations any finite number of timnes:
(1) addition oi. subtraetion; (2) multiplication; (8) diviion; (4) extraction of
roots with prime indices. These operations, of course, include involution to ini-
tegral powers, and extraction of roots with indiccs net prime. A fonction involving
onfly the operations (1), (2), is a rationai and integral funetioeu. of the quautitieq;
involving, «,) aiso, it is rational; invotving ali four, it is general. If, tieu,
.A, B, 0,C . denote rational furnctions of a, & , c..; p, q, r, Prime nom-
bers; f, the operation of forming any rational fanction : then

f (a, b, c,... PVA Q4NB,rV .

i8 ealled a fonction of tise Jlrst order.

If A 1 , BI,1, . .. denote fonctions of tbe.fi?.st order; s, t,..primes', then

f (a, b, c,.-. P,/A, . VA 1 , '/Bl.. )

is a fonction of tise second order. And, generaily, a function of the luth order
vill be of the form

f (h, k, t,. ',/JtI, 9.,K,..

wheref always denotes a rational fonction; H, .. are functions of the order

9-1 ;.P , q..are primes; A, k, 1,..are functions of the (jtl)th or lower
orders. From this form any radical, which can be expressed rationally in ternis of
the other radicais and qoantities, ean bc eliminated; and ultirnateiy it is shuwn
.hat .a fonction of thse jath order eau be thrown into the forin

1 .2 r_]j

a + p + apit ............. + Afib

where a, is. À are fonctions of the ordei ,f; ns, a 'prime; p, a fonction of
order (Mz-1) whose nth root cannot ba expresscd rationally in terins of a, e. ... .*

# Serrct makes a fürthcr distinction among fsnnctions of the sanie order as bcbug of differ-
ent dogi-eas, but his definîtion. is strauzely obscure. and this distinction does net appear te
have any effeet whatever on the subscquent reasoning. Hlis use ot thse tern degrea is also,
Ineonsistent with. tie sepse in wvhich tise word is esnployed in Wantzel's mincocir.
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If, now, the gene-al value Of the root x, Of an equation f (z) -o of tuie mth
degree, ean be expre8sed in algobraie functions of the co-efficienLq, let the abovo
fori bc assuwued for it and be substituted in the cquation. The result will bo of
the forrn

A + 3pn +Copik........ + LP 0.

'where A, B...L, are rational functions of p, a, 6. ?iA; and it is dihown
that thi8 requires

A = , 1 =0,.......L ý ;
îvhence it folloivs that the above expression for x -will eUhl satisfy the equation

i 1

ýwhea pa ie replaced by ipn, t being any nth root of unity. We thus oti
n quantitiei, whieh are roots of the proposed equation,* and it le thence easily

proved that ail the quantities pul, a, .>8, , are rational functions of the roots.
]3y a siniilar inveitigation it follows that ny other fonction which enters into any

of the quantities pu, a, a. .... x~, put under the assumneC. general form, i't also a
rational function of the roots; ar.d hience !t ie coacluded geierally that

Prop. IV.-If an equation is alge1nraically resolvible, ive can give to ithe root
.such a form t/t ail lte algelbraic functions of w/tic/e il i8 cornposed are rational
funciions of t/he roots of the equation.

We no-w proceed to Abel'e demonstration as modified by XVan(zel, the inverted
commas indicating, aeeording to Serret. the text of Wantzel's memoir.

Let f (x) = hob an equation of the mth degree -îvitli arbitrary co.efllciente,
and jet its m roots'be denoted by z1 , z2 , ..  Xm, and let us suppose themn
capable of being expressed as algebraic fonctions of the co-efficients.

"'If the eqoatioaf (x) =O, is satisfied by the value z1 , of x, whatever be the
co-efficients, we ought to reproduce xl, idcntically by substituting in. its expression
the rational fanction [of the roots] corresponding to eaceh radical involved la that
expression. Also, the routs being wholly arbitrary, every [apparent] relation
between thern must bc ia î'ealityan identity, and ii not cense to subsist when
-we exchange tùie roots one among the other in aay wçay whiatever."1

«"Let y dente the first radical, following the order of calculation [i.e., a radicat
1

of the first ordei' with index u, n prime] îvhich enters into the value of z1 , -and
let yn p ; then p depends directly on the co-efficients of f(x) O. and 'will be
expressed by a symrnetrical fonction of the roots F (x1 ,e %2 , e3 j .  ); yw~il) ho
a rational fonction, p (xz1 , X 2, z 1 . .) also of the roots. (Prop. IV)."

"'Sio3ce the fonction ip is not sà7mmetr-iciil, (for if it were, the nth root of 1, iould
be exactly extraeted), it ought to change wheti two of the roots, xl, x 2 . f ;n
stance, are permuted; but the relation (pn= F wvill always ho satisfied. Then

Serret remarks that ail these roots are diffcrnit, but his proof of this is curiously
erroncous ; stili it is otherwvise easy to sep that such inust be the case. Re adds, howeyer
"Ait surplus, cette rrnarquP n'est pis indiispensable puur ce qui va suivre."1
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thie flunctlin F becbg Ulichaug'ed by this permiutation, anid the values of q5 being
the motcs of y1à = F, we liavc

tp (x2 , x1 >x3 , ..  )a P (Xix 2 ,e 3 .  )
CL teilig -. [ilefluite] it,, root of ullty."

Ifwe now intetrchangre X1 , x 2, the above becomes

wilence, by lluillyiug in order, wve have a2 = . Thtis reit proves tat the
nuinber ni suppc'sed prime, is ucecessarily 2, so that t/te JirsL radical iovhich present.i
ilseif in the valuc or t/he unknoiwu inusi 1 e of t/te second degree. This is ivhat, in
fact, hapjseus in those equations, ihich ive know hmw to r-esolve."

The fuuction <p having ouly two values, changes by any transposition whatever>
and ;vill noV bc clianged by at circular permutation of Vhree or five lettere, for
sueb permutations are equivalent to au eveu nuniber of trauspositicas. (Prop. IL,
111). Let us continue the 8erbes of operettions indicîVed to forin the value XI of X.

IICu'ntbiuing the first radical witli the coefficients off (x).= 0, (or the fonction <p
with svivinetricai fotnctions of the r-oo,.i by meails of ibe fir. t operations of algebrio,
we obtain dtes et fonction of the r-oots, susceptibý'ee-uly (f iVwo vaituesand, consequent-
]y, invariable foi- circular perm ttstions of tbrece letters. (Prop. III.) The suc-
ceeding radicals inay furoish more fonictions (if lte sanie kind if of the second degree.
Suppose that ive have corne Vo a radical, for wvhicm the equivaicut raîbonal function.
is uot invariable for thesp, permutations. Denoting it by y < p (x,,, 3, 1 . 1
then i tite equutbcu n y , -'ve shall euhl have)) F (xi1 , zX,, X,3 .  ) but this
fuoiction ivill no longer he syimmi.tiai, but onlly invariable for circular- perin-
tationS cPf 11-re e eS. If '1u <p we 1elc zX 2 ,z, yz, z3 , XI, the relation
gp' F wvill stili -.ubiet; awl.1 silice F doos not change hy the substitution, we
shaih have

-P (-T-2 %, X1, 4 . )a'P (XI 1 -"2 1 X3 - e-..
a beiig at [definite) nith root of ui y."

CPerforming i titis eqoation, onte and again. thie Circular- substitution
X2, X3, --I, we have

<p (X3, XI, X.,, c z. . =ap (X-, XI, Xr, r .
<p (XI, z2 , XI,, xr-p lct V3, co, Z.I.

sud, inultip1yii(g the three equationsz, we obtain a3  1 . Titus it, is V."

"If the tîntuber tif flie quntities XI, T,, X3 , XII,.îs grreater thali -, or 'if

the equativon f (x) - is of a highier dcgrce than the foorth, we Cali pelgoîxa

Mfr. Corkie (111iZ. .Jag. m5~9, p. 510), reninrh-s thlat this step i "ticitlY assumes the irbole
question, viz., that the sui dis a quadratie. The ouly legitilliate infereuce froni
<p (-u, x1 ,. . . . . . .=a <p (XI, X2 ,. .) ie <p (XI, -T2 . .) a-1 <P (x 2 , xi.. .  )
%vhierc a- 1 is Vile inverse or a," Mr. Cocitle appears to us to have miscOnIceived W-intzcl's
rcaýsoiug wvhich recalis that Ilevers relation allons te roots must be ai idctitY," and i ve
are thecrure entitlect o permute the roûts ini y way in such a relation as te one above.
31r. Coche fürther alludes te souDe objectioni broughit by Sir NV. R. Hlamilton, asait the
-vaiity ofers proof, tlhat evcry radical is a rational function or ie reots. Wc liuvc net
beea able te disrover iviiee Sir W%. R. Uauiilton's aricturci are Vo bc fonnt, andi certainiy-
can detect ino 11mr iî te demonstration or tlte above iu SerrCtSO'] ot.
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in 4> circul 11- substitutioni cf five letters, leplaeîîîg" xi, x, .,t. sb

tS X3 Xl Thse fuonction F will net change, and ive shall have
,p (x., -,,, x.j%, >, t... a4 p ýxX2, xa, e-1, x:;,..

and, repeatintg the saine substitution,

4(X3 1 X4, x:, , 1 , ... ) a (XV *T3, x.It, xi, . .
Wl th thrce ottuer equations i ilîyforîncd. Mlii pl3' îc these legeiber, we have
a5 1,and hiis requires a -1, for a is a third rot of unity. Thus tiie funiction
'p is inîvariable foir circulair perinolahieus of à hetiers, and, consequently, aliso
of 3. (Prop. 1.)

««Thus, ail thec radicals in volycd iti the root of a generat eg nation of a higher
dcgrce t/ian tlhe fourth, mnust bce egital to rationalfwictions <f the rouis, selich re-
main invariable for circular permiutat ions of fhree roacts. S.-ubstitutiug' these
funetions in tise expressionu foi- XI, wu ar-rive at ant eqniîy of the formn

xl (XI, x-,, x3 ) , , .... ) whicli ouglît te be oi% ideutity; but tiia is imn-
possible, for the righit-hand msenibcr renmins invariable wvhîea -ive replace
Xp X 2 , X3 by X2 , -%, el, while ibe left-hanqid nieinher evidc-nty thatngcs. It is
thesi imlpossible to resolve by radica.. a generi equation or the fifth or any
lig(her dere-e."

"The preceding- denionstration shows nt the saine tinte that in Uquations of the
third and fourili degrees, the 1krst radical in the order of operations ought te be a
sqti.re-ruot, anda the second a enbe-root- These ciinnauel fact, present
themiselve:z iu ii knowni formulas for these eqtiatious." J .C

TIIE NEW PLANET.

M. Le Verrier eîsjoys the happy pecliarity that his brilliait, theoretical dis-
coveries arc vcrificd at once, aind with the iost conspiete nda unexpeeted faicility-
Blis audacinî's anntouincenment of thc place cf a placet beyond Uratius., led te tie
discovery cf Neptune on1 the very eveuiîîg of its reception nt Berlin, mid uow bis
stili more -%vciîdeirfil ainnmceut, of a pntt interior te 3lcreury turcs out te

havebee caabl ofverfleaionbefre t ws mde.Thiefollowing exrrnet froin
Galigîsani, la defauit, cf more detailcd aiccounts, will give soute idea cf this ilnusi
brihhiant achieieinent, wvhich bmas ai. lcigtl sliot Le Ve rrier far in advînec nf bis
rival 'ir. Adains, 'trîo divided with hini thc honer tif Neptuue7' ie''y

0-cOr re:sders Imus! rccllect M. Le Verrier's surprising coniiiiicie;Ctti te tise
Acadcmny cf Sciences oit thîe l2th of Septeunter ]ast., in which lie antioîcceda

certain errer lui tise secîslar miotion of the perihielion of Uecuîy, whihil could usot
be otherwise explaiued, tlîat by siuppusicg atother platie! te exisb betwecni
Ilcrcury and tîe Suit. Ittvotild noiv sceni iihînt.N. Le Verrier, te whin tIse world
owces the cnprcc-cedeutud p) ietics cf the eXiStence, Of tAUIC t lacNcp)tcnc, bis iad
the ne less îimexamplcdl good-fortcne. richily due te bis scientifie attainrnens and
unceasing energy, of sccing lus second prediction also verified. The izira-3Mercii-
rial planet kas beenfo:cd. Sei is the a-;tuuiidling intelligence uttnouoeed tu the
.Acadeiny by M. Le Verrier 'blîniscif, asnd, not only has iL been fourni, bct iL twas Bo
seval moîîthis before M. Le Verrier discovered its existence by calculation ; and
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strauger still, the finder is flot an Astronomer. but a physiciau, Dr. Lescarbasîlt.
by naine, living, at Orgeres (Eure et Lo.iv.) The fCets are simply these: on the
26th M1arcli last, the sky was overeastl lu many parts of France, but the Sua shoue&
briglit on the plateau of Orgeres. Dr. Lescarbauli, happening at the timie to have
a little leisure, took an observationt oÇ tie Suni ilir uh bis telescope, and sfti te.
hi8 surprise a small round black spot pass over the Stiti's disk. Hle earefully noted
doîvn the tinie, aud aîfterwards calculatcd that the chord described by the pli-net
subtended au are of about 9 in. 13î3. \M. Le Verrier having published the resukt.
of bis calculations in Septeniber last, the Ductor- wrote to lii to acquaint hinu with'
tic above fact. This wag sufficient reason for- M. Lê Verrier to set ont for Orgeres.
flere lie lcarned tliat Dr. Lescarbautt was a man of great leairuing and niversaly
rcspected, and that lie bad but omie fIit-thant of tr-oùbliiîg himself too ninelu about
the stars. On arrivingi at Dr. Leseairbau)Vs abode, àf. Le Verrier was aistouislied
to fiud a regular Obscrv'atury u.here, wit.b instruments cbiefly contrivel1 by the-
Doctor biniseif, in consequence of his vcry lirnitcd financial, mxcns 'Pie wortby
pliysician not lîaving a clironoîneter lias îievertheless maile hiist-lf a pcîidulurn
strikiiig seconds, by means of au ivory bail and a bit of string. MJ. Le Verrier
askced hlm many questions on his observations-aud lis mianuer of acquirimîg the
data reiating to tie ucîv planet. aud received tie inost satisfactory answers.
Accordiug to M. Le Vrrier's theclaius tchord described by the planetcinust
have subtended n are of 9 ni. 17:F. So tliat the Doctor %vitli lis cluiuisy appira-
tus was only 4 s. wrong. The Doctor cstiit*s the diameter of tL'le tiew planet at
310 lengues, and the inicliniation ntf its orbit tu the ecliptie at 12 de-rees. If such
arc its dimuensiomns, i. is likely tlîat niiere are more planects ,.;till in that region. Thle.
revolution round the Sun is perforneu iii 19 days and 17 hours; li its grcat.est
alongations, its diuce froin Uhc Sun ducs nt execcd 7 degreps, whlile Miercurv's
uiaixiinuni clonglitimi os 25 degrees. It %vas lucky Llîat MI Le Verrieir had rcsolvcdl
upon goimîg lu persoul; for, the Doctor's obscrvatory beiiîg strimigely deficient iu
papier, luiq ealenlutios vrere geuîer-Aly -,vrittcn ini cbarcoal un a deai-b .ard. and wlien.
it was full, tlîe Doctor- used to plane it glown by way of reening it. This preci(bus.
dcal-boai'd, chiarged -%vith; ail the calculations relating Wo the planet, lias been
obtaiuied by M. Le Verrier, and presented to t.be Acadeiny."

The prceding will nuake a capital page in thc R~omance of Science. Mir. Scott,
the Chiamberlain of the City of Loudon, %vrites fo the 2'inzcs, elainîing that be-
also saw this (or auiotber) planet aLbout Uýidisuimnicr-, 1847, crossing tic sn's disk
at sunset, scmnby a liasty calculation, Wo be of the sanie size as Venus, or
about 4,000 iniles in diameter. Yo tranA~t of 'Venus or Mefrcury occurreel nt the-

Crne; ani -'Ir. Seott think-s lic could flot have iuistken a spot of tic Suu, as the
image wa, perfcctly circular, and its ouflie was as sharply defihicd as a blot of
the darkest ink on the whitest of paper," aud, unorcover, it Iîad disappearcd at
sunuise; wberens, had it been a spot, its position would have requiremi six or
seven days before it would have becu c:rricd out of siglît. Mr. Scott comunini-
cated bis observationu W severa1 p.ersons, but lîad flot Suflicient confidence to pub-
lish so startling a fact. Dr. Dick, hioivever. ou bteco-ming, aware of i t, refcrrc4 bun
to a passage in one of luis works, whcirc, with thle doctor's wclI-kuuwn facility of~
conjecture. he bil qpecul.ite(l on tic possibility of the existence of sucli plainets,
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and asserts roundly that sueh an objeet was aetually seen Il by Mr. Lloft and
others, on the 6th of Jauusary, 1818.," but who Mr. Ltoft-and, wlivo the other8
were-seems not to be kijown to the preseutgeneration of astronomers. Mr. Scott
is also of opinion that bis pinniet cannot be Poctor Lescarbilt's, on account of the
difference in size. Another correspondent of the 2'itines writcs, that a conjurnction
of Lescarbault's planet, mnust bave occurred at the dates of both Mr. Lloff's and
Mr. Scott's observations, but Mr. flind cornes to the conclusion, that at neif ber of
them could this planet have been visible. Trausits this year xnay be expeeted
between the 25Lh March and lOth April, and berween 28th September and lath
October; eaeh transit not exceeding four hours and a haif ini duration. It is to be
hoped that astrononiers will tcateli the ivanderer at one of these periods. Ilean-
whiie it will be curious to aseertain whether this pinet, or one of its group may
not explain the puzzling observations by Cassiini and nthers, of a supposed satellite
of Venus. J. B3. 0.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.
SESSION-]S851-60.

FIILST ORDINARY ý.1ETiNG-3r( .Decembcr. 1859.

HOU. G. WV. ALLAN, M.L.C., President iii the Chair.
I. 77ie Pteort of the C'otncil relative to the change of naie of the InstUiie iral

read and laid on thee ghble.

(Copy.)

Final Report of Coininittee oit proposed change of namie and new charter.
To the Council of the Canadian Institite,-Your Coxnrnittee be'g to report

that, in furtherance of the directione remitted to them relative to the proposed
change of name of the Institutio~n and the suggested application for a Royal
Charter with extcnded poNvers-

They obtained an interview xvith Rlis Excellency, who was pleascd ta express
bis willingniess to exercise his ftill official influence foi- the acconîplishnent of the
wishes ef the Institute.

At the saine tiine Rlis Exeellency expre_ýsed some. doubt as to the expediency
of conferriu- the e-xclu,;ive rig B t to sucb a na.me as The Royal Society of Canada,
on an Institution having its hezzd quarters permanently establishcd in IJpper
Canada; and Tez-erved bis final decision on that point."

Froin thec information, however, ivhich your coinmittee rccived, as to the
probable cost of a Royal Charter, ndded te the difficulties suggested in reference
te the proposed designation of the Instittute, they recomniend thant the Council
delay for the present takinig any steps for procuring sueh new charter. At the
rame Cie your coxnmittee feel bound to represent te the Couneil that their
conviction of th2e injuries te be apprehended from the confusidn of the Qanadian
Institute with Mcehanie' lustitutes nd otber societies of a nîerely local character
consequeut on the correspondence in nanie, 1810 fo dcgrce abated. Inthecdebates
in the leisiative Asseinbly during the past Session, whichi led te the -%çitlidrawal
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of rnany of the aunual grants heretofère made to Mechanic8' Institutes,, the
znajority oif tie-speechcs rcferreil t the Canadian Institute urider the bolie! that
it was the local Institute of Toronto: correspondit)g in ail ivays, and especially in
respect to its claims for the continuance of its aîinual grant, wo the ordinary
Meehanics Institutes of the province.ý

It is for the Council to consider whethier a change of name .voul suffice, to
prevent such confusion in future; or~ Nhat other means is best calcuilated to give
the requsite proaiinencc to thc escntially provincial character of the Institute, and
to accore for it the continuation of thosc fonds Nvhich bave been expended by it
on objects of a purely public and Provincial character; and in no degrce for the
promotion of individuitd or lqcal intercstî, tlwsec beingr atuply provided for by thae
annual income derived froîn înembcrse subscriptions.

Should the Council on further consideration, revert to a change of naine for the
Canadian Institute, as the imens bcst calculated to ward off the dang-ers arising froin
confusion Nvith mnechanies' and other local Institutes, ynur cnmmnittce have reason
to believe th)at a new provincial charter with such changes of naine and constitu-
tion, as, after mnature deliberation, shouýd seeni miost c.xpedient, will be readily
accordcd to the Instittute by Ris Excellency.

AIl of which is respect.fnlly reportcd,G.W L&,

Canadian lnstitute, Nov. 2901, 1859. Convener.

'11. The followivg gentlemn, who wc: proposcd at the last inceting of thc
Institute for niembership, and those electud previouzsly by the Council during the
recess, -vere ballote(l for and deelarcd duly i-,Iected mnibers:

William Ince, Esq., Toronto.
A. B. Willinnison, Esq., Toronto.
W. O. Camipbell, Esq., Toronto.
J. A. Oattanachi, Esq., Toronto.
W. Tassie, Esq., Gaît.
G. B. Wilson, Esq., Toronto.

III. Thlefollowiiig papers were r.-ad.
1. By the Rev. J. McCaul, LL.D:

1« On Ancient Sihieltls2'
2 33y Professor Chapmnan:

"IOn Canadian iMinerais."

SECOND ORDINARY 2<u:,Tfl«I-1tl -Dccmlbcr, 1869.

flou. G. W. ALLAN, MJ.L.O., President, in the Chair.
I. Thcefollowcingg9cîalemnea were clcted micznbers:

Johni Paterson, Esq., Toronto.
Blerbert rF. Tuck, E sq., Toronto.

IL. T/tefollowiing- donatioîtfor thc .Library was aniounced, and itea k1s of thte
Institute voied Io ilte clonor.

Froni T. C. Wallbridge, Esq.
The Poetical NWorks of James -1laskins, A.B., M.B., Trinity College, Dublin.

'Ed. by Ecnry B3aldwin, A.M., Osgoode Hall, 'U.C., ]3arrister at Law. One Vol.
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111. Tite following paper u'as read.
By Dootor Rae.

ce'On the Searchi for Franklin."

IV. Tho requisite nominations for the eleption of officebearers for the ensuing
year, were made; and the President announced the anuual generat meeting to be
held on the Vlth inst., to receivo the Report of the Council. to elect offie.bearers
and inembers of Council for the ensuing year, and for other business.

ANNUAL GEnERAL mE1nTN-Ilil h Decernber, 1859.
HOn. G. W. ALLAIÎ, M.L.C., President, in the Chair.

i. 2'hefollowing gentlemen ivere elecicd 7nemberx

Doetor James Ross, Toronto.
Doctor John Wanless, Toronto.
W. T. Thomas, Esq., Toronto.
Doctor-Lizars, Torouito.
Rev. A. Wichson, M.A., Toronto.
Rev. E. Hateh, B.A., Toronto.
Doctoi- B. H. Wnright, Toronto.

IL. A ballot having been taken for offleers of the ' stitute,
the following gentlemen 'vere declared duly eleetc' z

President ........ .....
Ist Vice President. .ý..
2nd do ....
Srd do ...
Treas-urer ..............
Corresponding Secretary ..

Recordiog do
Librarian..............
Ourator .............
Council ...............

for the ensuing,, year,

Professor D. Wilson, .

Professqor H. Croft, D.r
Rev. Proféssor W. HineKs. F. l, S.
Professor J. l3ovell, M.D.
D. Crawford, Esq.
Professor J. B. Cherriman, M.A.
Patrick Freeland, E sq.
Professor H. Y. Ilind, M.A.
J. F. Stnith, Jut>., Esq.
lon. G. W. AMan, d.LC.
Professor E. J. Chapnaii.
Sandford Fleming,. Esq.
W. Haly, Esq.-
G. R. R. Cockburo, M.A.

111. The report of the Council for the year 1858-59, wvas then read and adopted
on motion of Professor Hlind, seconde, 1 by Doetnr 'Morris.

IV. The President brought berore the Meeting a recommendation from. the
Council that the lustitute iould note its sense of Vi.o valuable and zeaglous services
rendered by Doctor Wilson as chief Editor of the Canadian Journal, by a mark of
recognition similar to that mnide two years ago.

It was then nioveil by G. A. Pyper, Esq., seconded by Captain, Dickz.
That the Couneil he enipowered to carry into effect the recommendation mnade

by thein tbrr" '1h the President to the Instittute, in rcferenee to somne recognition
of the valu&L.., ,,erviees of Doctor Wilson as Editor of the Journal. Carried.
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V. Thze following paper tocS receL
33y Profetaoi, Ohapman:

"On the Geology of Belleville and surrotinding district."

VI. Moved by S. Fleming, Esq., seconded by G. A. Pyper, Esq., that the Preiýlent
do now Jeave the chair and that Prof, Hlincks be ealled thereto. Oarried.

VIL. Moved by P. Freeland, Eeq., seeonded by S. Spreull, Esq., that the cordial
thanks of the Institute bè given to the Hlon. G. W. Allan for his vatuable service&
during the past year as President of the 1nstitute.ý Oarried.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COUNCIL FOR 1859.

The Council of the Canadian Institute, at the expiration of their termn of office,
have the honor to lay before the Meimbers, the usual yearly report of the proceed
inga and progress of the Society. Since the lest annual report, 85 new names.
have been addcd to the lîst of Menibers; but the total number eonstitnting the
Society, bas undergone a considerab!e reduction, as wvill appear hy the following
statement:*

Members at commencement of Session 1858-59 .................. 650
New Members elected, Session 1858-59........................... 30
l3y Council, during recess ......................................... 8

Total ....................... 683

Deduct-Deaths ....... ..................................... 8
Left the Province ................................. il1
Withdrawn................................... .... 34
Struck off for non-paymcnt of Subieriptii;n, per

Commiittce's report..........................129
Atlcnenmur Menibers, who have neyer paid their

subscriptions sirice the amalgamation of the
societies......................................34

- 216

Total on 30th November, 1859 ............ 467

Compo.sed of-Fonorary Members................................... 4
Life Members ................................ ....... 36
Corrcsponding Meinbers ........................... 5
Members ............................................ 410
Junior Memibers.................................... 12

Total .. ................... 461

This decrease ini the total number of Member8, compared with last year has
been occasioned, (irrespective of losses by death or removal), by striking off the
naines of a large number from the roll, who, have persistcd, for an unreasonable
length of time, in ignoring the Treasurcr's dlaims upon theni, and neither paid
their subscriptions nor sent in their resignations.
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Th'le neeessity for remnoving froin the r'oll these merely noinal ineibers, most
.of wbom hand been defaulters for several successive yearQ, bad long been strongly
fett by the Oouneil; muid before the close of the lat Session, a Speeial Oommittee
was appointed to revise the iist, -with view to striking off those 'who appeared,
from tihe Treasurer's returns, tob ha opeless defaulters. Titis uecessary, but unwel-
,corne duty, has been very earafuliy andi considerately performed, and none but
those who have proved theuiselves so long uninindful of tise clai of the Society
as te leave no hope of their anaiedient, have liad their naines remnoved frorn the
roll.

In reality, thatefore, this cenporary decrease in the umerical strengtn of thse
InstiLute, bans neither dimnsisiid its pcuiffary resources as comparcd with past
,ý'ear8, nor slinuld it be eonsidered as any indication of decremsiog interest in the
'Sociaty's operations, or of lese learty eo.-operatiou or support on the part of its
friends ganerally, as the Members now cut off have long beau such only in naine,
and were rather a source of weak ness thtîu of strengtb.-

Since the last Session, a blank buns occurred itn the list of Hosiorary Memrbers,
by the death of one whose naine conferred hioucr on the Society, and whose me-
*mory will long be perpetuated ini Canada, by the enduring mnemorial of one of
-the noblest productions of luis gcnius. But a fewv short wcceks before the coni-
pletion of the Victoria Bridge, at Montreai, Robert Stephcnýon closcd his earthly
-career. Struck down at the age of fifty-one, while lu the fuil maturity of bis
great auid vigorous intellect, hie bas passed away-if not fuull of years, yet foul
-of bionors-leaving bebind in a namie whicb will long survive, not only in the
grateful ineaiory of bis countryrnen, but wbieb wiil be eherishied and honorcd in
-every part of the world, where exaltcd genins and practîcal energy and worth,
are houored and appreeiated.

Just six years ago, when tbis Society was stili in its infancy, Mr. Stephmenson,
thcu on a visit to this country, honorcd the Instituta by allowing bis name to be

*enurolied on the list of Honornry Meuibers; and iii answer to the adIdrcss wbich
was prescnted to bini on that occasion by the Outncil, hie e.\pressed his strong
eense of the benefits which imigbit accrue to tbe cause of science iu this country
-through the instrumnientality of sueis associations as the Caniadian Institute-not
only by the pnblication of its Journal aud the comimunications read at its nicet-
ting.S, but more cspecially by discusz4ons on the subjeeLs; of the varions papers
,broughit under the consideration of tbe Society.

The Council wouid fain hope that this expression of opinion on tae part of onc
-whose experiene so well qualified him to judge, may flot be forgotten, but have its
-due weigbt with evcry 'Memnber of the Association, indueing more active and
:zaalous co.operation lu fnrthering tbe objects of the Institute, and rendering it a
powerfnl and efficient agent in advancing the scientific progress of the country.

In one very important particular,-tbe extension of its Library-thc Institute
lias continued to make satisfactory progress. and tbe Couneil bave pleas.ure in re.
porting, tbat many valuable additions bave beca made to it duringr tise past year,

.cbiefly through the liberality of varions donors, to several of whom the Institute
bs before beau very largcly indebted.
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The followving is a list. of the varions -books addcd to tbe Library, by purchase
or otherwise, during, thie year:

]3OOU~ PITRCHASED.

Books marked thus Ç*) arc in partR, or iuoind. VOLS.

Crania Britannica. Deeade 11lI ................................................ 1*
Raw1ituson'e lierodotius. Vols. 2 anid 3 .... ................................. 2
Canadian Amanac for 1859 ....................................... 1..... .... *
Dietriehsen and Ilannay's Ro 'al Alininar for 1859 ............ ........... 2

Encyclopoedia Britannica. 8t.hi edition. Vols. 17 and 18 ......... ........ ... 2
Wanderings4 of an Artist amont, the Indians of North Amnerica. By Paul

ICone........-............................................................i
Miller's Popular Gcology................................................I
Substancé> of a Journal during a rcsidence :at the Red River~ Colon.., British

North Arneriea, froni 1820-23. 2nd edition, enlarged ................. i
Chrotiological I-Iiýtory of North Eastern Voyages of Discovery, and of the

Eastern Navigations of the Russians. By Capt. J. B3urney, F.R.S ......
Cavendish, Debates on the Quebec Bill, 1174............................... 1
l3opp's omrparative Gratnînar. VoLz. 1, 2 and 3........................... 8

Total ........................... ....... ........... 14

BOOKS BOU.ND FROM PERIODICALS REClEIVED.

Illustrated1 London News. Jilly to December, 1858 ............................ 1
Ivining Journal. 1858..........................................................i1
Builder, 1858 ............................................................... 1
Journal of the Societv of Arts. Vols, 8 and 6 .............................. 2
Athenrr, Job' to December, 1858 ........ .......................... ...... 1
Artî-Zan, 1858 .................... ....» ...................................... 1
Can'adian Mierchant s' Magazine, 1858....................................... 2
Journal of the Franklin Institute, 1858 ............... ............. 2
Civil Engineers and Ar-chiteets Journal, 1858 ... . ..... .............. 1
Journal of Educaetion, Upper Canada, 1858 .... ........... ....... .. 1
Journal de l'In;struction Puibliqule, 1858....... ....................... 1
Art Journal, 1858....................... ............... * 1

DONATIONS 0F BOOKS TO THE L1BRAHY.
ront OFFice opZ ROUTINF ANI) RECoRDs.

Appendix to Vol. 16 of the Journal of Legislative Assernbly, 1858. 1-2,
No. 1 ; 2 to 4, No. 2; 3-4-5-18, NÇt. 8; 13 to 20, No. 5; 20 to 29,
No. 6; 29 to 43. No. 7; 29-43, iNo. 8 ; 43-65, No. 9...... ...... 7

Appendix to Vol. 17 of tle Journals of the Legislature, 1859. 1-5, No. 1;
5-9, No1. 2; 9-36, No. 3 ........ ....... ....... ............ 8

Trade aud NaviEzation ReportE:, 1858 ................................ i
Journals Legisîntive Assembly. Vol. 17, 189............
'Report of Progress Geologicid Survey of Canada, 1857 .............
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rom HONî. J. R. BlaouRwAo, 1Vashiiýqtoit. VOLS-

Patent Office Reports, 15. S., 1857 1giuluc Vol.; Mechanics, 3 VOlS 4
-Smnithesonian Report, 1857 ....... .................................. I.1
Explorations and Survey for a Railroad routo froîn the Mississippi River~ to

the Pacifie Ocean, 1853-66. Vols. 8 and 9 ...................... 2

Fro;n the UNIE STATES PATENT OFFICE., Washington.
Patent Office Reports, 1856 :-Agriculture, Vol. 1; Mechanic8, Vols. 1, 2, R.. 4

Do 185>1 Do Vol. 1; Do vois. 1, 2, 3 .. 4

rm the REGENTS of the Tkiversi1y, Dix-Q§Fcio 'Jrustecs of theO Stato Libr*ry
in beliaif of t/Le State of .New York.

Documients relative to the Colonial H1istory of the State of New York, pro-
cured in lIolland, England, and France. By John Roîneyn Brodhecad,
Esq. Vol. I,.... ... .... ...... ... .... .............. .... 1

Catalogue of the Books on Bibliogradxy, Topography, and Eîîgraving, in the
New York- State Library, 1858.................. ....... ...

Annual Report of the Trustees of the New York State Library muade to the
Legislaturo, February, 1858... ..................... .................. 1

ýSeventy-fir8t Annual Report of the Regents of t;ic University of the State of
New York, muade to the Legi8iature, Januax'y 28th, 1 858 .............. 1g

Eleventli Annual Report of the lie ents of the University of thc State of
New York on the condition of the State Cabinet of Natural flistory, and
the Ilistorical and Antiquarian Collection, 16th Mai-ci), 1858 ............ *

Prom COL. J. Il. LEFR~oy, R4. Ain'ILLFRY, ri.R.S., &o., London.
Mdortality ùf tho Blritish Ariny, at homie ud abroad, aud dutring the Russian

War, as compared with the mortality of the Civil l>opnlation in Etigland.
Illnstrated by Tables and Diagrains froin Report of the Royal Commis-
Sion, 1858..............................................................l

-Contribution to the Sanitarv History of the British Arniy during the late
-%,ar with Russia, &c., 1859 .....-.............. ............. ..... ... i1

Geology of N'orth America. By Jules Mai-cou. With three Geological Maps
and sevenplates of Fossils, 1858................. ..................... 1

Ordnancc Trigonoinetrical Survey of Great Britain and li-elatid. IPublishcd
by order of the Master General and Board of Ordiuance, 1858 ...... .... 1

Account of the Principal Triangulation Plates. Ordnance Survey ...........
Military sketch of the Island of St. Helea. By Capt. E. Paltner, Royal Ar-

tiilery, F.R.G.S. 1850-52. Lit'd. at thc Top. Departiient of the War
Office. Col. James, R.E., F.R.S., M.... cDirector ......... .... M.1

PrIom HENLY J. B3oii,,, EsQ., York Street, Covent G'rrden, .Londons.
Diary and Correspondence of Samnuel Pepys, F.R.S, Secretary te the Admuir-

alty in the reigna of Charles Il. and James II, &c. &co. By Lord B3ray-
brookze. 6th Etiit. Vols. 1, 2, 3, 4........................... ........... 4

The Pretenders and their adherents. By John H1enage Jesse. New Edit:xon.
Complete in one volume, &c .........................................

VOL. V. R
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Life and Letterq of Jolit Loche, wvith extraots frorn his Journal and Coninion
place B3ooks. By Lord King. New Edtit., %vith a gencral Index ........ 1

Letters on the Ristory of Christian Dogmias. 13y Dr. Augustus Neauder.
Edited by Dr. J. L. Jacobi. Trailskited froni thv Germa,î by J. E. Ry.
land, M.A. In two Vols. Vol. 1 and 2 ................... ....... 2

(General lTistory of Clio Christian Religion and Chîîrch. Translated fri'ou tlue
German of Dr. Augustus Mcander hy J. Torrey, &e, Part 1, Vol. 9.
Part 2, vol. 9 .......................... ..................... 2

Bibliographera' Manual of E nglishi Literature, &c. By W. T. Lowndes. New
Edifion, Rev'ised, correced, and enflarged, by FI. G. l3ohn. Vol. 1, Part
2, Vol. 2, Part 1I.............................. ............. 2

The Orlando Furioso. Translated into Englih verse froin the Italiau of
Ludovico Ariosto. Wi th Notes. by Wil. Stewart Rose.. Vols. I. and IL 2-

Holbcin's Dance of Death. Exhibited in elegaut Engravings on Wood, &c.
By Francis Douce, Esq., F.A.S. Also Elolbein's Bible Cuts, &c. In-
troduction by Thos. Fi. Dibdin ......................................... r

Parables of Fredoric Adolplius Kruimma.clher. Translatted froni the Germnan.
>th Bd., &c.................. ... ....-......... ......................... i

A Book~ for a Corner, &c. By teigl Hunt. Two vols, la one ...........
Noble Deeds of Womeut, or Examples -ôf Fernale Courage and Virtue. By

Elizabeth Starling......................
Pope's Poctical Works. Vol. IL. By R. Carruthers .................. ...... i
Eleinents of llotany. D3y M. Adrien de Jussieu. Translatedl with consider-

able additions by James Hoewetson Wilson, P.L S., &c. &c. &e..........i
FIumbolt's Cosmos. Vol. V .................................................. i
Medals of Creation, or First Lessons la Geology. By (4idteon Algernop

Mantel, L.L.D., &c., iu two volumes. VOlS. I and Il.................. .. 2
Vegetable Physiology and Systeniatie Botany. By W. B. Carpenter, M.D.,

&c. Editcd by Edwin Laulkester, M.D., &c ........................... i
Anecdotes of Dogs. By Ed. Jesse, Esq........................... ....... .i1

-rM01 PROF. JAMES HALL, A4lbany, New York.

Report on tho Geological Survey of Iowan. Vol. 1. Parts 1 and 2 .......... 2-

Prom EDUCATIONAL DrPARTMENT of Lower Canada.

Rapport du Surintendant de 'Education dans le Bas-Canada pour l'année
185'?. Frenchl............i................................... ........... 1

Do do do do Engiish ... l
Rapport du Surintendant de l'Education dans le Bas-Canada pour l'année 1858 i*

Prom R. S. M BOUOESTTE, risq.

B3ritish Dominions in North America, or a Topographical and Statistical Des-
cription of the Provinces of Upper and Lowcr Canada, &c. &c. By Jos.
Bouchette, Eiq., Surveyor Gencral of Lower Canada, ske. &c. London,
1832. Vols. 1 and 2 ... ....... ....... ..................... .. 2

]3ouchette's Topographical Dictionary of Lower Canada. London, 1882 .... i
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Proin E. B3. O'0,%LLAOI!AN, LL.D.> Allbany, United States Patent (Ogjce. Re ports
for 1857. VOLS$

Agriculture .. ........ ... ............ ... .......
Mechaica. Vol. Hl.................................. ........... i

Fr002 ROYAL DUBLIN4 SOCIETY.

Journal of the Society. Vol. L., 1S6'...... ................ i

Prom.t SMI'rnsoN,< ÏSOCILIY I VczShtilgton.
Smithsonian Contributions to Ri2owledge. Vol. X...................i

Frwn T. D. 11ARRINGTO, ESQ.

Teneriffe, an Ai3troiiome's Experiments, or Specialities of a Resideuce above
the Clouds. ]3y C. Piazzi Stnithi, dzc................................... .1

Prom HIISTOIoAL SOCIETY OF INeYrNA
Publications of the Society. Contributions to Aineiiau Iistory. Memoirs.

Vol. VI ................................................................. i
Prom EfoN. EAqT INDiÂ Cos-PANY.

Geological Suirvey of India, G;eological Museumn. Vol. I'. Part 2. Publiali-
cd by order of tlic ltigyht Efon. tlie Governor in Council........J

Pro7m UNITED STATES COAST SUaVaY OFFmos, W ashington, iciti comnpliments of
Pator. A. D. BAOuE.

Report of the Superintendent of Ujnited States Coast Survey for 1856 & 1861 2

DONA','TION'I 0F PANIPRLETS.

Prom Pao.?. G. LAwsox, Kfingqston.
Transactions of the Scottish .Arboricultural Society. Vol. 1, Parts 1, 2, 3 ... S
Remarks on Lepas Anatifera, Linu .................. ...................... 1*
On the occurrence of Cinchonaceous glands in Galiacce, &c .................. 1i*
On the structure of the Victoria Regia......................................
Report on Musci and Desniideoe, &c ............. .. .......... ... *
Papers read to l3otanical Society of Edinburgb..............................2
Bemerkungen von Gilbert J. French .................................... .... 1

Promn PROF. KEN~DALL, M. A., T. C'o22e9'e.
Theory and Experimeut, a lecture delivered before the B3oard of Arts and

Manufactures for Lower Canada, 2Oth December, 1 858 .............. 1
Defence of Dr. Gould, by the Scientiffe Couneil of the Dudley Observatory..

Prom BzttxAnoR£ QU&ARrTo, .Loidon, Engt«nd.
Catalogue Rtaisonné of rare, valuable and curions books, January, 1859 ..

Do do do February, do ... 1*
Do do do April, do .... 1*
DO do do May, do ... l
Do do do June, do ... l
Do do do July, do .....l
Do do do AuguqL, do ... j
Do do do Sept. do .... l
Dû do do0 October, do..
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Pro>) Univer8itap Regia %rdericana, G'/riliania. VOLS.

P1iyý-ikalskc iheddclelser Vcd A-Arndsten, 1858 .................. 1*
Aeanf.dIen Ilelliges Saga, Utnivers8itets Program for Andet Seme8tvr, 1853 ..
Oord lak ]3oltseborg, Ji 1832-1849 ................ ...................... ... î
Moi phologie Végetalc, J. M. Noriien, j 851 ... .. ..................... ....
Sur les Plienomèénes d'érosion.................................. ........ î ......

Inversio Vcsicoe Urýinarioe, L. Voss ...... ..................... ...............
Aubert Lateinisehien Granimnatik, 185j6.............................. ........
Zulu.Sproget Graniuitik, 1850 ... ......................................... j

Sýymnbolm aUl fistorian Ant.iquioremn Reruin Norvegicaruini, P. A. Munch,
Ilis. Prof............................................................... j

Graptolitherne ............................................................. j
Forbandlinger ved de Skandinaviske Naturfons-eres Syvende miôde 1, Christi-

ania Deni 12-18, Juli, 1856 ............ ... .................... 1j*
Statistiske Tabelier for Kongeriget, Norge, 1857..... ........... ......
Udtog of Norges-Riges Historie. Christiania, 1 8:1..........

roin Office of Routine and Records.

Repo t of the Postmaster General for year ending SOmix Septomaber, 1858... la
Repaît of tic Crown Land Department, for the year 1858 ........ ... ... j
Publie AccotiiL,-Pr-ovitiee of Canada, year 1858............
Sunimnary of Proccedings, Legislativo Assembly, 2nd Session, 6th Parliament,

Repor-t ofC0onirnittee on Banking and Curreney ............ ...........
Thirdl Report on Publie Aceotints ý........ ......................... l
And Sheete, Proucedings of Legisiative Assemrbly, Bills, Reports of select

Comnnîjtees, &c.

Rcceinedfroi) Societ qf Antiquaries of thcNorth, Copenkagen, Denmiark.

:•.lemioirs of No.t.hern Alntiquaries. 1840-1844 ...........................
Do do 1845-1849......................... ...... j
Do do 1852 ............................. 1 ....... *

Runeitidskrift 1. Piroeus, Inscription Runique du Pirée.....................j
,Saga J'àtvai-dai Kne Ila Ma ,15. .....................
Chibinet d'Antiquités Amnérieainies à Copenhagfue, I 858 ....................... 2t

blémoire sur la déýcouvýerte dec 'Amerique au dixième siècle, par Charles 0.
Rafa. Second Tirage .-- aa.................... 1

Société Royale des Antiquaires du Nord, le premier Janvier, 1858 ......... 1*

DiseoverY of America by thme Northnien ............................... 2*

Antiquité,s (le l'Orient, Monuments Runographiques Interprétés, par C. 0.
Ran, &C ......... 0......................................... j

Sur la construction deq salles <ites des Géants par S. M. le Roi Frédérie VIL.
de Daineniar-k.................................... ...................... ....

Saga Jâlvardar Kouungs lime Relgil, &P'.. 1852 ................... ............ 1
Société Royale des Antiquaires du Nord, 1858. Sheets, 8 pages. Duplicate. î

DiscoverY of Amnerica hy Northinen. Duplicate............
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Oonnection of thé North mon with the East .......... *

Books reoently publi8lied by the Royal -Society of Nortberii Antiquaries ... 2
Critieni Opinions on works recentl5 publislied by Royal Sûe. N. Antiqua.
Société Royale des Antiquaires du Nord...... .....
Séance Annuelle du 29 Janvier, l8......... ....... .. ......

Do (lu26 do 1837 ..................
Do du 1er do 185S<..................
Do du Cabinet d'Anitiquités Aînévaips 2,
Do Antiquitftes AmivianS .................. 2 '

Front J. NY.. DAwsoN, L. L D., P: .S., Principal ifî .fdJGill <7ollege, Jlont real,

Additional on the Post Pliocene Deposits of the St. Lawreuce Valley .... 2
Catalogue ofOCanadiau Plants in tiie lolmes lierbinîn-il in Ille Cabinet of the

University oflfeGili College. Peac ytelt rf ae 3îs
ton, M.D............................

Oit the L'>wer Coal Nsures, as dlevelolied ini BritiAh An)iel-iet by J. W. Daw-
son, LTi1 )., F.G.S., Principal of M[cGill College, )lontreal, Procek(iugs of
Geological Society, April -28, 18-18, pages 6 1-(UT

Pro>»l H ISTOIOA L SûGI ETr, CliC agO.

First Annual Statenient of Ille 'Iradle and Commerce of Chicago, endingy Slst
Deember, 1858.....................

Sketches of the Ilis-tory of 0Og3 J County, Illinois, and il ho arly settiement of
the Northwvest, wvritten for the Polo .Aduerlser~..........

First Circular of the Law Sehool of the Uffiveri-ty or Chieaged, yezir 1859-oo
Seventhi National Exhibition by the Western States Agricultural Society, ta~

ho held at Chicago, September 12, 12, 14, 15, 16, and 1>1, 1859. $20,000
offered in preliiuims......................1

Proti the IsToRzoÂr. SOCIETY, ,IOtlrCie.

Mémoires et Documents relatif à l'Histoire du Canada, putliès par la Société
Historique (le Montréal.........................*

Front the ROYAL GV~OoaAPRuîoL SootETY of London, per Mr. ALLIN.Tro;

ifr. TOOD, Librarian», Legisiative Assernbly.
Proccedingc ýf -vol. 111, No. 1, 1859; No. 2, 1859; No. 6, 1859 ........... 3

FozG. 1). Gîna, M.D., fA., F.eG.S., &.c., d&c.,,London.
A ChapLer on Fossil Lightning. by Doctor Gib............

Froai HAILVARD UNIVERSITY

Catalogue of Offietýi- and Studonts, year 1859-60. Fir8t tpr a.......1

C'a1abques front Jfr. ALLEN, P4iliis/,er, London.
.Allon's Bibliotheca .1 iricana ..........................................

Do Books relating to Americi 1
Do ()Id Blooks relating to Alei*................1

ront Ti. lit-yDrEN,, EsQ., JTunior.
Inauguration of tii» Dtitley Observittory. at Albany, 28th Augit, 1856 1 là
Proceedin-gs of the Ainerican A\s'îciation foi- the aç, n-ice!nent (if science,

lOth eeigh eid at i \lhtnv, N. Y., ;%ngîîst, 186.........1
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From CAP-rài-, %lrADE, U. S. A. VOLS.

Charfs illustrative of the Uttite States Topographicai Survey of the N'orth
Amner ican Lakes ....... .................

From SOCIETIES. iU eXChalýqC for.Tura

Journal of Education fov Upper Canada, 189........ ....
tg Franklin Iinstitute, ........ .... ......

99 Education for Lower Canada, 1859 .......................
49 de YL'istruction P>ublique, 1859 ...................... ...

cc the Socicty of Arts (dulplicate), 1859......................
Artizin, Loudon, l859 ..........................................
Silliman's, Journal, 1859 .........................................
Canadian Naturilist aud Gcologist, 1859............................
Queeu's l3eneli Reports, 1859 (three Nuinbers) ...........
Proceedings,> of the Ba~ston Natural Ilistory Society. Vol. 6, pages 401-432;

Vol. 7, pages 1-128 ........................................
The Atiauitis, Dublin, 1859 .......................................
Transactions of the Academly of Science, St. Louis. Vol. 1, No. 8, 1859 .. 1*
Bulletin (le la Société Géologique de France, for 1857, four Nos. ; 1858, four

Nos .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . *

Annales des Minles. Nos. for 1856, onue; l857?, six; and 1858, six ........ 13*
Bistorical Reeollections of the E-3isex InsLitute. Vol. 1, 1839. Nos. 1-4.. 4*
Transactions of the Royal Scottisli Society of Arts. Vol. 5. Part 11. 1859 le
F-ifteenth Si.Anual Report nf the \Vater Counnissioners, of the City of

Chicago................ .......................... ......... 1
Charter a ud By-Laws of the Chicago Historical Socecty, and list of officers. .
Journal of the lincrican Geographical and Stati.stical Society. V02. 1.

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, for' January, Pebruary, March, aud Aýprit, 1859 ........ 4*
Annals of tiie Lyceui of Natural IIistory of New York. Vol. 6. Fcbruary,

1858, Nos. 8 and 9, 1 ; Septeier, 10-13, 1. Vol. 7. Decexaber, 1858 ;
Mardli, 1859, Nos. 1-3, I ................. ....... .......... 3

romi Mjoit LAcîîLa-..
Christy's Letters on Gcologry, 1848 .............................. i
Report of the Nantahala Land andi Minerai Comnpany .................... 1

Promn 11oN. G. W. ALLAN, M.L.C.
blonograni of the Troclîilidoe. Parts 15 and 16.......................-0*

DONATIONS FOR TUE MIJSEU«M.

Proin T. C. W ALT.xnuaGE, E sQ. NOS.

Pron lis ExcELI.ENCY THE GrovEcNoR, GEZNERAI.

Specimiens of the Coinage of Cnada.-iii a Case.
Silver Twenty Cent pics..................

Ten do........................................... ........ 2
Five do. ....... ................ ......... ..... ...... ...... 2

Copper Que0 di............................2
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Fromz REV. V. CLEMENTI, B. A, PeIerborougkh, 6. W., NSu.
Skull of a Benver (Castor Fiber) froin. Stoney Lake, C. W. Trapped by John

Naugun, an Indiati of the Mis-sissauga, 185S ..... ..............
Specimens of Fossils......................I
Skins (of the star nosed Mole ......................... 2
Specimien of Columinaria Alveoluta from. Indian River, Duiincr, Peterborough 1

P romi C. J. BETIIUNE, EsQ., Trinily College, Toronto.
Box of Fossile. Specimiens....................57

Promn PrnoF. DAwsoN, L.L.D, .G.S., .Aontrcal, per PRop. CHApmASN, l'oronto.
Specimiens of the Devouian Plants of Gaspé. i~meig.......12

-Promt JA31ES WaoVIHr ESQ.. Toronto.
An Indian Pipe found in Mleafor-d, C. W ............................. I1

Prom7i G. B. WYLIE, ESQ., Toroitio.
Canadian Ly)x stuffed........... . ............

Prom T. D). IIÀansiNooN, Toronto.
Baýg of Pebliles and Indiau Earth)enwvare froin Lake flur3u...............1
One old Coin. Ob. HIead Apollo. Reverse Tripod..............

rofl MA3on LACIILÂN.

Geological. Specimens of the Mount Auburn Rocks, Olio ... . Nimibcriotg 85

rome W. HAY, EsQ.
Brainstone (Meandrina Cerebrerormis) fromn the Bermudas.........

PrTom J. GOULn, EsQ.> London.
Box of birds, skins-Specimens Tr-ocbilidoe......... ... ............... 50

The list of Papers read during the Session of 1858-9 wvill be fouad to contain
very many communications of great interest. AmongrSt themi are severai valiable
-contributions to the natural history of the country, and many others also benxing
directly on the innrai aud other ezonoiniie resources of the Province; both of
themn a class of subjeets to whieh the Council would especially invite their nmembers
'to assist in eontributing.

COMMUICATIONS.

The subjoisied list contains lie titles of the varions Papers read at the. ordinary
meetings of the Session 1858-9 :
5 Prof. E. J. Chapnian--" On the aUcegcd discovery of a Couus iii the drift of
'Western Canada." 4th December, 1858.

Prof. Dr. D. Wilson.--'Notices of the Beaver in Europe and Canada." 4th
Decemiber, 1858.

Prof. Rev. W. Hincks, F.L.S-<' On Cana.dian Orniithiologry. iltliDcceuiber, 1658.
F. Assikinack-, Esiq.-" On the Grammiatical Construction of thec Odabwah

Language " Read by Prof Wilson, Ilth Deceniber, 1S5S.
Dr. Oille.-« On Parasites." ilth Deceniber, 185S.
,Prof. E. J. Chpn."On a neiv species of Asaphlus," lSth December, 1858.
W. Weir, Esq.-"' On the Manufactures of Canada.' 18îh Deceniber, 1858.
Dr. Harvey.-« On thie Increase andi Decliite of Maintiens Disenses in the Valley

,of the Grand River." Rend by Prof. Croft. 8th January, 1859.
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Major Litehl-tuî. .- L Sketchj of the Geolo,,gy of Ohtio." teeoinpanyitig a series of
ispeeimnens illustrative of the sanie. Reald by Prof. E J. Cianion. 15th Janu-
ary, 1859.

Prof. D. Wilsoni.-"l Notice of an ancient, Stone Ax.-, isredin unknuwn
chiaracters, rcc"ntly tnrtied up by the p4ough in iNcn% Jersey." 15(h Jantiary, 1859.

Jus. Bolichetite, Es."Report opon E xploraitimns in the thi tIiVest." 'tend
by Andrew lZ ossell, )-sq. 22>it) .Janojary, 1859.

Prof. 1-. Croft, D.C.L.-" On Dtnst Stoirîns." -2nd January, 1853
Dr. fc."(1) Il On the Formation of Icebergs,," and (2) 41on the Transporta-

tion of Bollidera." '201h January. 1859.
Dr. Morris. -- '« On a Species of Intestinal Worni fotnnd in the White Fish.'

291 J.111uary, I 8U9
Prof. 0. T. Rin-stoil, M.\-~Meteurclogital report foi- ycar 1S." Tor~onto,

5th February, 1S59
Prof. D. Wilson, Li. .D.-" On i the.Cirha Discovery of Aiiiivca."

601 Februar-y, 1859.
'P. G. oti.MD-Onthe Cr:ines of Citnnada." Rend by Rev. Prof. Hlincks

F.L.S. 12th February, 1859.
Prof. E. J. Capn- izelloarkS on cet.tiini specinliens of Canadiali Marbie!"

12th Fiebr-u.lry, 18h9.
Prof. D. iIso, LLD- rnrson the Qnigrich, an anicientSýcottish iic'

l2th Fehruary. 1859.
E. BillIing-; F G. S -« On the Fosil Corais of the Devonian Rocks of <3anada."'

Rend by Pi-of E. J1. Chapinan. 19th Februn.ry, 1859l.

Rev. P~rof. G. P. Youtig, M.."The exact solutiun of General -Algt-braiciil
Equations uf every dlegree, in Ail cases wvhere the monts or nny numiber of them
admit of bpin- Algel Ir.icailly rcptreqented." 19Lth February, 1859.

flev. J. cCuLL.D.-lOit soine Mint Marks of the Lower Empire." igth
Februnxy, 1859.

Rev. Prof. WV. Hiucks-, F.L.S.-" Tise Sensatioua) Philosophy respecting the
Huma Mind and its tprai:. e i trentiinvut it bas met with, and its realI
ebaracter nnd prec-tenisions." 26th February, 1859.

W. G. Tomnkins, Esq., C.."On Comparative Tabular Meteorological observa-
ticxs in Canada, Englnd, i.nd Ruissiia." Read by S. M. Jarvis, Es.26th Feb.
ruary, 1859.

W. Hày, Esq., Architeet.-" ý'Soiine Ilcînarkis on Iron Construction as applied to
Street Arcliitectur-e." 5t ac,1859.

T. G. Cottie, Esq.. M.D. - - On two Rare Birds observed i Ciaada?' Rend by
Rev. Prof. Hfincks, F.L.S. )tli Mareh, 185,3.

Prof. E. J. Chpîa.'Rensarks on soin Speciiineus of Fossil Plants from the
Devonian 1tocks oe G~ prestented to tise Institute by Prof. J. W. Dawsoný,

FG S.Y hU Mnrch, 1859.
'13. R. Morrise, Esq., M. D -t'On the lonîloions appenrance of the %en, eoontny

callied phosphioreseout." ]2th March, 1859.
Prof. I. Y. Hind, M. A."On thse Qu'Appelle or Oîllîing River, nd( tbe dive.

sion of the wntere of the sontl> brruîch of tihne adxwn doxwn tise Qu',Appçllk.ý
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valley, to the Assiniboinîe River, and p:îst Fort Garry into Red River-, with a view
ta the e'stablishmnent ti direct steam comnuîication from the lied River ta the
foot of the Rocky Mouintains, in a line tictrly ivest front Fort Garr1y." 19th
March. 1859.

Rce'. Pt-of %V. Iliuchrs, ri. L. S.-- Oit the Cainadian species of Lynx." i9tli
Marell, 1859.

Prof. IL. Crcft. D. C. L.-" Sornie tt.'periineuts with Ruhîlinkorff's Induction
Cu." ]9ti march, 1859j.

Rev. O. Diiîde.-"« On the Law of Son."read iy Prof. Cherrimn, M.A. 26th
March, 1859.

Rev. J. McCatil, LL.D.-"1 New Rcdîg~of OU. IniscripItions." 26thi March

J. F. srnithl, Esq -", Notes 'ni soîîî'. of the mnore hiuccrs Fossils of the
Hudson River~ Group of Western Canada." Rend by Pr-of. B. J. Chapniau. 2.nd
.April, 1859.

Prof. D. Wilson, LL,D.-"' Notes o? fthe Developnient of Noiv Varielicis ainong
tuie Inîru-tsive Populations of Amnericat." 2nd April, 1859.

John Langton, M.."On the Age- of Tre(es." Oth April, 1859.
C. Stnallw-,ood, M..'On the Metcorological Phcîî"mnena af Lower Canada for

1851-'l- Read by Prof. Cherriinan, M.A. 9th April, 1859.
E. . odder, M.D.--" On fthe influence of tic Stornis dur-iig the wiîttr of

1858-9 on tire Peninsulla, and tire probable effets (in tire Esplanade anti flarbor.":
l6th April, 1859.

S, Fleming, Esq., C. B=-" Ot the' Settlenwnt of Wild Land." 1 Oth A pril,
18t59.

Ini submitting the Report laid before thcen by Ui thiin Cominitee, the <Joua-
cil wonld take the opportunify of expressiug tfteir dced) sense of the zeai sud
efficienty Nith whiih i late gencral Editor, Dr. %Vilson, lias disclîarged the
arduous duties connected wtith the editoial sup)erintenidence of the Journal. Under
bis able managemnent, and vith the valuable sistaince of Uic other metubers of tbo
Editiug Cotninittee, the Journal lias coutitited ta maintaiu the lîiglî chai-acter-
which it lias soi long enjoyed, aud through its in>-trumentality tlie Society is not
only becoxning- more wvidely aud favorably kuown in this Province, but is a1so
rapidiy extending ifs intercourse witli the, scicntific bodies botlî of Europe and
Aimericzi. Uaigcontiuned his editarial superintendpnce for a period of four
years, ofteîî at a cunsiderable eacrifice of personal convenience, aud tu the inter-
ruption af aLlier pmrsuits, Dir. Wilson lias Iîow exprcsscd his desire to be rcleased
front his duties, and the Coumîcil arce -lad ta hiave it in (hieir power ta congratolate
the IiistiLu it on aving( scured the services of soi able anid efficient a sc-ecessor as
Professor Chapmau, who lias conEcnted ta f111 the chair of (leneral Editor.

REPOQRT OF T7 11 I1TI, COMIMITTEE.

Thie Editiug Comnîitteu bug Icave ta subiniit tVieil- Aninmal Report te tic Coun'
cil, an coînpleting the fonittI volume af ir licv scrics of te C'anadiau Journal.

Bcaring in view tixe objects of tlie Inistitnte as a society designuei ta proinate the
development of a zntive Canadiai Science anîd Lilterature, the coininittee have
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continued to ain lit the acquisition of such comimunications as are calcul atcd, along
with the critical Reviews and Scientifie and Literary Notes, to maintain the special
character wvhicli the JournaVis designed to bear among the periodicals of the Pro-
vince. Anmong the contributions to tie present volume, special thanks are due to
iMNr. E. 13illings, of the Canadian Geo1ogical Survey, for lis valuitble paper on the
Fossil Corals of the Devonian Rocks of Canada West, as well as for the carefully
executcd illustrations which added so largely to Uts intcrest. White, liowever, the
utility of the Cianadian Journal is acknowledged, alike as a provincial inediumfor
tiie interchangre of commiunications on exclusivcly scieutiflc and Iiterary subjeets,
and also as a neans of iuteircoirse witih men of scienc both in Europe and America;
the editors have also anxiously dcsircd to bear iii vicw the, aims andi initeresta of
the mnibers at largec. They have accordingly dJ emed it perfeetly compatible with
the objects of such a Journal, to introduce occasionally, especially in the depart-
mente of criticùmn and literary notes, subjeet,; of a more general and popular
intcrest than eau be supposed Io attach to strictly scieutifie contributions. By such
meaus it is hoped that the Journal has accomplishied purposes equivalent to the
printed proceedingrs of the older and moire exclusive scientifie societies of Europe :
serving not ouly to diffuse valuable scieutifie and literary information, but also to
constituite a bond of miutual interest and union amoug a body of members scat-
tered througliout the Province.

Duringc the past year thc Editing Cominittee have added the following societiesi
andi learneti foreign bodies to the free list furnishied in former reports. From the
increasing value of the exehianges which they continue to receive, and the direct
intercourse thereby established with the principal scientific, societies of Europe and
Am'erica, thcy fetdjustifled iu regiardingr this as olne of the most important funetions
of .lie lustitute as a provincial society:

Geological, Survey of India, Calcutta.
Royal Dublin Society.
American Geographical and Statistical Society, New York.
Amnerican Antiquarian Society, B3oston.
Hlistorical Society of Pensylvania.
H~arvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts.
Natural fHistory Society, Montreal.
Literary Society, Quebec.
Hamnilton Association, Canada, West.

The Coinnittee continue to receive gratifyi-ig evideuce of the favourable reception
of the printed proceedingts of thie lustitute, ls sbown in reference to them, and atim
more in the re Publication of extracts, aud even of whole papers fromn their pages,
in British and Foreign Journals In addition to this, one of the Icarneti societies
of Europe: thle Royal Society of Northern Antiquarics, of Copenhlagen, of whicli
Ilis Majesty, the Kingr of Deuimark-, is Presidelit, il, 9cnwegn thecce Pt ote
Journal during the past year, throughi thei r distinguished Sccrctary, O. C.- Rafa
communicateti the desire of the Society to eleet the president of the Canadian
Institutc, and the Editor of ita Journal, on their rauik of H3onoraiy Members.

The Journal lias been coaducteti, since the est.ablishment of thme New Serica
under the editorial auperintendence of Dr. Wilson, witl thie ad Aind oo.operation
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of the nmeînbers of the Editing Committee ; anîd witlî such resits a-, to justify the
course adopted, iii render-ing -thiis series strictUy a periodical issue of original

apî,enibodying tie printed proceedings of the Institute. This ulijeet haviug
bei~ secured, and the present General Editor baving cxpressed his deire to be
rolicvcd of duties lie lias nnw fuifilled foi' four ycars, the Editing Coin iîittee have
mucli pleasuro in rcpnrtiug, that the General Editorship bas been undiçeitak-en by
Professor Chapnian ; whose frequent, contributions to the Journal iii past ycars, as
well as bis high standing iu a deprlnent of science so important iii its practical
bearing on the developie.nt of tie iieral anîd otiier ccouonic resources of the
Province, render ii pecuiliarly fittcd for the responsible duties thus (evolved on
bim.

Au unusunlly large space bas been devoteû to tic departmnent of reviews dîîring
the past yeaî'; wlîile nt the saine time tlicy are fewer inii iumber tlîîn in former
volumes; the objcct ainîcd at bav'ing been to transfer îuere ntices of books to the
notes, and to give to tlie departint more of tbo! clînracter of reiC articles.
With a larger body of contributors, this sectioii migbit bcendetccdd %vitlî great ad.-
vantag'e, aud the Journal increased iii size, and reiîdcred acceptable to a nmuch
wideî' circle of readera; wvhule tbe opportunity tbereby afforded foir tie discussion
of important questions iu science and literattîre could in île dcgrce detî'act from
the legitimate cliaracteristies of snob a periodical. The Coinmnittce, howcver, cati-
not overlook the fact, that a large por'tion of Uhc niaterials hitherto contributed to
this dcpartnient have been the wor-k of twe or tlîree inembers, on wbom, accord-
ingly, an ainounit of labour lias been imiposed, -.vhicli, thougli frccly rendered, muat
bce felt to be an undue tax ou the voliintaî'y services of se small a number, in a

.80ciety of sonîie bundred members, including mauy 'well qualified to share ia sucli
labours.

It was thc intention of the Coniittee to have aiîîicd at giving increased intereat
te the Journal duriug the past yeaî', by means of illustrations, but a series of dis-
appointments by the artist engagea on the work-, involving muchi trouble and
anxiety to, the editor, cndcd iii tlîe abandonnsexit (if the seheme for the present.
The Committee howevcr, have pleasure in cafliug attention to the beautiful litho-
grapb of tbe Quigrichi, wbichî as a specimuen of art, executcd in Toronto, cannot but
be regarded as It highty sntisfaztory preof of progress, -when it is borne ini vrem-
brauce tlîat similar illustrationîs fnir a former volume had to be proeured froîn New
York-.

In concluzion, Uic Coiinîittee have te express tlîeir eari'îest liope thiat tic new
Gciicral Editer ay be able te, secuire such an areutt of varied and lieurty e-ope-
ration, as, wvbile înatcrially lcsscning bis owa labours, sbali contî'ibute freahi attrao-
-tions both te the publications and tbe ineetings of Uic Institute.

Toronîto, 3rd l)cceînber, 1859. DANIEL WILSON, UOIîVCIICr.

On referî'ing t ei details given iu the Treasurer's Report subuiitted belew, it
,will be scen that Uic general funda ef the lustitute are, upon tic Nviele, in asatis-
factory couditioni. The Building Fund bas becu sliglîtly incrcased by the accumnu-
lation of intcrcst, but the C!ouncil dccmi it riglit te, eal Uic attention of the Members
te the. fact, tliat Uie subseription list for that special purpose still remains uncel-
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IcLcU, auti uliŽss sone stop-, lire tiîkcu durinig flic ell-411hîg yelir to catil in lit iast a
per centlige ou1 Lhiw 11nounts Sulacribed, inuech of' \Vhllt appears to lte evedit of t,11
Foind Ott paper, lmy bc losI. 11togethier.

Thoe Comneil Iiitve litie~rLo refraincd fron ging thie pitylucut tU tlin'r subsorip.
tions uipon thie coutributors to thie Fonld, ats lu co lsequellvce of tho, pressure of thoe

imes, iL wvas not dleined expC<IiOiit tco proceeti, w'ith tho buildling, mAl il therefore
secmcd tnrcasonable to pres,; for stibscriptiolis whichl wore not ininmcdiatcly
requiircd. But ais tLhcrc is overy maisont to hlope thait te tilli is ilot Unr. distant
whcn rcLurffung prosperity mud Lii" in piov'cd tinatciai condition of flic counitry, wvi11
justify thie Coincil in procoedindg witi te wolrk, il; -eilis Lu theli ilost dleAiablo
tliat soine efforts 81hould lu tlu enaeti Lie bo nultle, to pince the 1tîild o) IL mor'e
eatisfinctor3' footingýl. Unitil liQ linstittute is instiffled in ai permnnît bouse of its

oi it clin sCai.CeIy ho cxj)cctcd that any sitLisfnctory progrcss ii bc madle iii
earrying out 0one oUfli thepecial objeets foi whiclî dic Society xv.q instituted-tiio
formnationî of et Mul-ta ilU<tiatl vo of dite Nîtturl Ilisqttry, tie G;eologficai andl
ïiniieral proiluctq, andl Uic ccotioiiic aud indiostriai i'csîîirtJc, of (lie P>rovinîce. IL
is truc fliaL iny v:îliiabic conîtributionts liliv alrcîdy becti made to ueil coflcction,
but witii oui- preseut hiited ttecoiiiiiodttiou, and tbe aneLii t l fulture air-
raugeintts, iL is imipossible Lu r<uîder -Luis dop.artinenit of aiîy pr.1elicai titility or
iutercst eithoer to dite inemibers gceaI~or Lu thie public ut larg~e. iî Couiicil
tiierefore veuture Lu itupe that <lie libernlity of dic frieiîds of Mlic Uistitto and the
exertioîîs of iLî Mcîîîberi. wHi cîtable tfîeir suceessors in place Mlie Builling Fuud
on a nmoro satisfitctory footing. aîîd tinit tic iînpediîniens whlichî lia1vc Iîithcrto in-
terposcd liîemscivcs to Vie coumincemecnt of tic building iti3elf, iil speedily be
renioved.

TREASURER'S REPORT, 1859.

Statement of the Canaîiaîi f1"gitite Geiteral Aecoîmttfor 1859..

Dit.
Cashi Balaticp froua last year..................... £420 16 0

14Rcceived froîn Members .................... '254 IS Ç'
4Jourual and Periodicals................... 47 16 'f

,4Parlianientary GrantL...................... '250 îO 0
8.duc by Mcnibeu-ýt.......................... 291D 13 6
48due for sale of Journal (01<1 series). ,............20 1'? 6

(ncw sel-les).............56 16 3
_ _ _- £1350 17 10

OR.
Cash paid on iceoit of Journal (1858) ... . .... .. .... 71 16 1

de (1859) ......... .... 227 1 8ý
Library ................... 84 10 74

et mi-Seut............. 16 1lý
44 Suiîdries ................. 219- iS .3,3

tinle on acconut of Journal ............. si 10 0
et di Sundries.................. 24 17 3-

Balance in favor of tke Institute-,...................736 6 il
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Stî<cnen of~ Bilding Jl'und.
Onai balance and invostitient fçomn lat yur £-6 .......... £i

1-ejive foi- initeirat mo it i3 ... .. .. .. .. . . . . .. 180 17 6
donation............................................ 1 0 O

8ubscription lt .. . . . . . . . . . . .-. . . . . . . . . . 534. 15 O

£23180 1 9
l'lie?'rea8urer in armaint ssili Me (Jaiadiait Inaîtiil.

Cash balance froin liit y-ni ............
Secuirities .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
linterest on sectnrities..............
Cash received froîn Meînbc's .... .....

ccfoi. Journal and Periodicahi... .....
ciParlianientary 0rast ........... ...........

cil.

420 16 (>
1.25) () ()

180 17 (1
264 18 o

47 116 7
26() £57

lsli paid oin accounit of .iournîtl (1858) ....... 71 16 1
64 (1 8 59)....... 227 1 81
dg LiIbrary lind lMoi.zetm ... 40 7 7
4à sundries .... ..... ......... 2112 18 si

Securities ................................... 1425 O O
malane ....................................... 602 4 .5

-- f£2579 81
D. CnSAwIZoRD, Trcasnircr.

AUD[TOIls' REPORT, 1859.
TonONTO, 9t0) Deember, 186!9.

Exaînined Voxiolhera wvith Cash B3ook. Blalanice in Iiauds3 of Treasuror six
'hunidred and two pounds four shillin)gs atid five pence, correct, and sccurities for
one thousand four lItiiiiired ml twefnty five pounda1 exliibited.

SAMIUEL SPR?.ULI., Atios
Ooanop R. R. Oocx<noxseN, ç uiir

I3efore dmwitig their report to a elose, te Couueil desire briefly to refer to a
-question whieh, %vas býougt under te ntotice of the Institîtte, during, its Session
.of 1858-59, alid on1 which a final report froin a Coinini Vice of 0'uncil waq sub-
mi ted to Vhe 11ember .'t titeir lmt Gelieral etn.Tite suljecst of this repûrt
was the incouvenience which liad beeni found to arise fou the preselit appellation
of thte Society.-the liame of Instit<tic hav'ing led Vo its big conifountded witih
other associations of a purely loa'tl cliaracter: intomticl titat wlien tîxe withdrax4al
of te grants to Meehianica' and other. local Ins,;itihtes -was under discussion iu the
'Legislative Assembly, during their last Session, te Cianaidiian Institute, froni its
similarity of liai-e, W1.s elassed with te others. andliai) it not been for the
timnely exertions of sonie frh'nds of the As5ociation, would probably have been
*deprivcd of ils annual grant.

As thec report alluded to, lias bven entered upon) the minutes of the Society,
the Counicil do flot deen il necessary to refer to the subject beyond expressing
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their conviction of its importance, and their hope thit the iatter ivili not be
allowed to drop, but that further coîisideration wifl be giveni to it dInting the
course of the ensuing Ses 'sion.

In conclusion, the Couniiti woulcl rcnîind the Members of the lustitute, that
even should it hercafter be deemced expedient to seck foi a change Of NAM£, it

must still rest wihthe Member.q of'the Institute thmcvŽ,by thiri active co-

operation and diligent exertions, to stanip the Association with snch au unînistake-
able eharacter of vitality and uelnstorcnûeer it so t.i'tily a representation
of the science and intelleut of the Province,--as ini a great ineasure to prevent, the
danger of its being confoundedl, (except by those xlio will not takie the trouble to

inforai themnselves, jwith asscciations or' less extended or inferior im-s.

G. W. AILAN, Pr6sident..

TIIIIOOtD n4itY mEzTiNG-"71h .anuary, 1860.

Hon. G. W. ALLAN, M. L. 0. President, in the Chair.

I.Thefofloiving Gentienten teere eleclea? :Ieniers:

lIon. W. CYaM. P. P, Toronto.
HENRY 0AWT11RA, Esq., Tor onto.

Il Thefoilowing donations Io 11e Library were anntoiince?, and the thanks ofe

Instdnute votea Io the dono(rs

Frorn the Pliblisiere, B3. DAwsoz; . Soxr.

Archaia, ':,r Studies of the Cosinogony and Natural History of the Hclbrew Scrip-
turcs : by J. IV. Dawson, L L. D., FG.S. One Vol.

Fr-omn Tuii ChEiF SuPER1-,TENDnET op' EouctKrioN; for Upper (?ada.

Annuel Report of tlic Normal, 2Model, Grammar and Commtron Schools iu Upper
Canada for the ycar 1858, with Appendix. By the Chief Superintendent of Educa-.
tion for Up*per Canada. Twvo Vols. Unbound.

Froia DR. IIÂYDEN OP ALBANY (throught PRoy. CýiAPMAN.)
Two Maps of Nebraska Territory.

111. An add(rt:ss presentcd by the Council to -Alex Mv..Ross and James Hodges,.
Civil Engincers, congratulating thein upon the openin- of the Victoria Bridge, and
the reply of those Gentlemen to that address, was read by the Secretary.

Toronto, l9th Dec. 1859.

To Alexander Uackenzie Ross and Jame-s llodges, Esqrs., the Engirbeer and the
Buildcr of the Victoria Bridge

Gentlemen,-At a special meeting of thc Council of the Canadiau Institute,
convened this day, the followiug resolution, congratulating you on the completion of
the magnificent work with ivhicli your namnes arc so intiînately connected, was
adopted unanimously.

-Resoiîed.-Tlîat the Victoria Bridge at Montreal lîavingy this day been openedl
for public traffle, the Council of the Canadien Institute dcemn it a fitting opportu-
nity to congratulete Messrs Alextnder Mackenzie Ross and James Rodges, Civil
Engineers, on the completion of that great aud noble work.
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The Institute have wvatchied with a double interest the progress of Élie 1*ictoria,
Bridge, not, only as a wvork of the bighiest national- importance, but nlso as
closeir associated with flac naine of Robert Stephenson : that renowned and
muchi lamcrdedl engineer, %vbonm flc Institute had the bigh lionor to enrol
amongast its meanhers on the occasion of his visit to Canada, prior to the comi-
nieneemient of the great; utiadeatak-ing whieb bas just beeti broughlt t.o 8o sticcessful
aconipletion.

lu the Victoria J3ridge, Canadians inust not oiily féel. that they possess one of
the noblest monuments of engineering skiff and science exisi ig on this continent;
but tsait also, by tihe coinpotion of this magnifieent structure, a great highway fins
been openied, ovea- which the trade and conmmerce not ouly of Canadr, but of thse
furthest west, may at ail tinies flow: uniuterrupted by thc natural obRtacles wbich
have beretofore opposcd thisensclves for a large period of tite year, to afree conamwu-
nication wviti thse sea-board.

To thse gentlemen wvhose naies are so closely cotnfeted %vith tlsis great work,
the Coasucil of the Institute desire now te express their sincere congratulations on
thse suecessîni termination ef their labours ;and tlaey desire also by this reiolution,
to record in thse archives of this Society (cxprcssly establishcdi for tise promotion
ef Science ansd Industry) tise conipletion of thec noble monument ef Science and
Mechanical sil Nvich lias this day been openied. te tise traflie of thc Province.

Tise Conil fnrther resolvcd that copies of thse above resolution shouldI be
engrossed aud tra-ùsmittetd to Mcssrs. Ross aud llodges.

(Signed,) G. W. ALLAN, President.

Reply. Copy. àlo.fIrEAL, 27tli December, 1859.

To t I>resident and Gozincil of te Oanadicn Znstitule, Toronto.

GeteeWe have the hionor to ackiiowlcdge receipt of copies of Reso.
lution passed ait a speciail tneetingy of your Councîil, convened on tise lOta instant,
in whieb you congyratulate us, as 1Engineer and 13uildcr, on the completion of thse
Victoria Bridge, tisat day opencd for public traffic.

In returning you nur thauka for tIse notice you bave takien of oui-selves iu con-
nexion witli fixe terniition of oui- labors, a notice, -which to us is mord 'valuabie,
einaizting fromn a Society establislied foi- the promotion of Science And Iudustry,
and numbering'so mnany rcspccted namnes amongst its wissebers, wc rejoice to think
that the workr witb whichi oui- namnes have been coniected, is one wbich is s0 IJiglx-
ly calcnlatcd to assist in developing thse intercsts of a country for thse prosperity
of wvhich our best ivishes eau neyer cease te be forined.

And it, is not ouly our preaent hope, but our confident bclief, tisait thse sacrifices
wbielh thîs Province bas nide wviti suei culightcued foresiglit in os-der to establisis
a great and ever open isigbway of coimmnuuipation bctwixt tise rising territories of
the fartisest west and tise Atlantic se:î.board, will lu due time find a return corres-
ponding to tise spirit in wisich. that great enterprise wvas conceived, and thse perse-
veraisce with which the mean-z have been foiud for briugiug it te a succe3sful
eoixpletion.

Amidst so nuuel tsait is caleulateil to afford satisf.action te all concernied, our
pleassure is yct daniped by the mclaincholy reflection, tisat tise distiuguisised main to

23ý>
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,whoni you allude, 'with whiose narne this uliderLking is so cloely w3sociateci, haî,
been pý-ovcnted froni witnesising its eompletion by .1 too early c e.nt h.

Aý,adn becing to tender you our grateful and respectE ni acknowledgements,
We have the hiollor to bc,

Gentlemen,
'Your very fitiifui Se'rvant%,

(Signed,) ALEXANDER M. ROSS.
JAMES HODGES.

V. Thcefollowiing papcrs were read:

1. By the President, Prof. Daniel Wilson, LL.D.
The Anfluil Add(ress.

2. By Prof. H. Y. Hind, M.A.:-
" On the distribution of Clay Iron Stone ini thc Carbonaceous rocks of Rupert

Land, or thoe Nortli \esterni Tcerritory, and its value as a source of trou in that
-Country."

FOUWRTU ORDINARY miETrIx-141h January, 1860.
Prof. D. WILSON, LL ]Iý., President, iii the Chair.

I. Thefollowing aentlemei were elecded-feiibers:

ALEx. M. Ross, Esq., Civil Engineer, Mfoitreai. Huuorary Meniber.
JAmEs RonGEs, Esq., Civil Engineer, MfontreaI, Corresponding Alember.
JoIIN H. HUNT, Esq., M.D. Ariny Medical Staff, Toronto. ordinary
WALTER O'B:ARA, Esq.. Toronto. members.

Il. T/te folloing papar.qwcre read:
1. By F. Assikinack, Esq.:

"On soile pectiliar-itic., of the Odahwah I.inguage."
2. 13y Rev. Pr-of, W. 1{incks, F.L. S.:

Specimens of a Canadian t'lora.

FIPTU RZAYMETN- t<Ixîa 80

Professur WILSON;, LL.D., IPresýident, in thc Chair.
1. llie followinq papers were reaci:

L. By the lion. G. W. A!Iaîi, H.L.C.:
"«On the Topography of the Roinan Fornum, Illustrated by a series of Photogra-

pic viewsY'
2. By the Plresident, Professor Wilson, LL.D:

"Observations on the -kull of a Circassian Lady, brought frorn Kertchi in the
-Crimes."

SIXTI! O1DINARY ML:ETING-28th ,Jaezuary, 1860.
Prof. DàAýxaiL WILSON, LL.D., President, in the Chair.

I. ThefolIowi7lq Gealfflmen sere etected Mvembera:

A LiiÔ Dp Ga&ýssip,, Esq., Tor'onto, Ordinary Member.
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GLeoRni TATE, Esq., Toronto.
Tuom.,s GRUNDy, Esq., Toronto. Ordinary niembera.
TiiomrÂs Mboss, M.A., Toronto.
JAMES POLLOCK, E sq., Toronto.
REGINALD REYS0LDS, Esq., Toronto, Junior nember.

II. Tte following p«pers were ýread:

1.- By Prof. H. Y. Bind, X&A.:
"P,.enarks on Indian Art, illustrated by a collection of Indiau relies, obtainecl

during the Assiniboine and Saskatehewau expedition.
2. Dr. Ilovell ruade corne observatious on the elkuli of an infant Indian found with

rnauy others in a pit, ticar Weston.

SEVENTII ORDINÂTY rUi~- 1 ru9ry, 1860.
Professor D. WiLSO-.-, LIJ.D., President, in the Chair.

I. The follozoilg Gentlemen sacre cletted .3Members:

The Ilon. Mr. Justie 11mmUy, Toronto.
Rev. E COOPER, X. A.

Il. fLhefollozoinq donationt to thte Instiftte saas annouzced, and t/tanks voted to thte
do2tors:.

A eopy in ch)ronio-Lithography of the pieture by Paul Rane, Esq., of the death of
a Blaekfoot Ohief. D3y Messrs. Fuller & 13eneke.

III. X/tefollowing .Paper tuas RZead:
J. ]3y Professor Bovell, M.D.

"Notes of a visit to Ilarbadoes in 1859."

ERRATA.

TI.ce following errata oceur in the first part of the paper " On the Resolution
of Lquations," iwhicli appcared iii the January Number of the Journal;

Page 22, line 10, for said, read surd.
Page 23, lino 29, for z. ia tise second terrn of the value of pp)rcd.
Page 2,7, lino 13, for Um , read Ujm
Page 27, linoe 21, and page 28, lino 13,for carne, read sorne.

Page 31, lino 1, delete the commna before the word Ilhavingr."

Page 34, lino 10, for sanie, rcad sorne; also, ia the mst; lino of thc carne page,

for AY, readAcàýYc.

Page 35, line 16, insert the siga + before Y' -
Page 38, lino 22, instead of Y, after the word "lezpression,> -eacl Yý.

VDL. V. S
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M E T E O It O L 0 Gw Y.

MEAN ME'rEOROLOGIOÂL RESUTJTS AT TORONTO, FOR THE YBAR

1859.

13' PISO1'E8SOIl xflqOST0, M1. à., DIRLECTORL OP? TIuB P.OVI-5,CIýL M&4G-SETI OB5EUVÂTORtY.

(Rcad 1boforo thoe C'anadiaib luîstiltî, ?,.cby*zazy 11tî, 1800.)

The meau temperature of the year 1859 -%as 440.19, iwhich differs only 00.08 lin
excess fromn thse averacge of 20 ycars.

he mean tenhperatures of thse several months verc in six instances aiboveanid
six below their respective averages. As sliowvn by tise table, thse ivarinest
moisti absohstely thougis rclatively a cold one, was July, and tise monts that -Was
absolutely coldest, though M t was relati vely warni, was February. The %vai-iiesL
montis relatively, wvas Mareis, being G6 .0-1 îbov e tise average, and thse relatively
coldesi; inontis Pecenmber, whicli 'was lower than thse average by 80.08. December
was.the coldest Decemnber on~ record, being 30.2 colder than the coldest Decemnber
previously recorded.

The wariest day was JuIy l2th, witls a mea temperaturo I79 .88, ns the
eoldest Janusvry 1Otis, -%ith a men temperature -8.05.

Thse lsighest teniperature of the year was 8800 being 120.5 below the average.
It occurred on July l2th, already mentioued as the warmest day. he lowest
temperature, of tise year, occuring on January loth, (a-lso tise coldest day iu tise
year,) was -~261>.5 bcing 140.1 below tise averige, and the lowest ever recorded
at the observatory. Thse absolute annual range thus ainotnted to 11P~.6.

.Tuinidily.-The menu humidity of tise year was .114, bcing ncarly ideistical witis
that of 1858. Tise annuni miardi, as exhibited in tise monthly nuas, corresponded
ini its alternate inerease and diminution, very iiecuratcly witis thaù of thc precediu-
year, and in most cases showed nearly e-xaetly tise sa me nunibers.

£'louds.-The extent of sicy cloudeci, on the average of thse ycar, wvas nearly
of tise hemisphere, and for nine monthis tise skry wvas on thse average at least, hnlf
overcast. This accords witis tise experieuce of previons years, but iu tie distribu-~
tion of eloudiness amoîîg thse different; inontlhs, a -ivant of Parallelisu» is apparelnt.

JViru-The resultaut direction of tise wiud, wvas N 610 W. Tise men velocity
of tic year was 8.1>1 miles per hour, -which wvas 1.60 miles above the average, and
shows an inerease on tise two prcceding years. Tihe most -windy nonth -%as
April, -with a niean veloeity 10.179 miles, and tise ieast -windy montn May, -witi a.
issean velocity, 5.70 miles. Tise niost windy dav, -%vas Marcis 1tis, -whlen tise mlenul
velocity was 31.16 miles, thse greatest reeorclcd; and tise eanest day Sejp-
temnber 123rd.

Tise most windy hour on tise average of tise year, wvas froin 1 P M. to 2 P.U.
withsa, nu velocity, 11.00 miles; and tise calnucst hour, fromni idniigh-t to 1 A.M.
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wlien the monu velocity was 6.64 miles. These sttatements agree very nearly
,wlbl thoso miade lu the prccding ycar, whcu ict teMost wind3 hour wvas froin 9 to
3 P.M. and the calmest hour, fioni miduight tu 1 A.V.

l1èatit andi Snou'.-The deptb ofrain M3214 inelles, shiows ail iiereaseo f More than
5 inches on that of the year 1858, and %vas 1.M15 above Uic average. The dcpth
of snow, shows tiso ail irercase of 9 iuches on th-it of the îîreceding year. This
hiowever, ivas principally (lue to the hetivy £alts ia December, As the anieunt tlîat
fell iu other inonthis %vas below the average iu cvery case bult lu January, Nvheni it
exeed it ouly by about 8 juches. The total dith âc vain aud inlted suiow
excecded the average by 2.124k inches.

lTovcmber was tic niost rainy niouth wvith respect te the amionnt of ralu, and
June svith respect to its frcqucucy. The sniallest ainourt of rain feul iu Febriusry,
*xud Vie feiwest raiy days occurred lu Decomber.

The heaviest vain oeeurred on August 23rd, whcun lb felU te Lihe dopth cf 1.65
luches, and the bcaviest fli cf suowv on Deeccudic.r IIWîUthe deptli was
estim:îted At 6 ilches.

The fali cf rain wag distributed over 1,27 cicys, and the fal1 of suow over 87
days, inecluding -22 days whieh oceurrcd iu Deccuiber Atone; titd there were 160
days only, or 1ess than hialf the ycar, without elthier rain or snow.

The rain occupied about 51,1 lîours and the siiow about 380 heurs lu its feu,
makiin thus a total of about 894 heurs, or 37i (izys, duriug whieh cither rain
or snow was falu;a result it is te bc rcînarked dfcugouly by about one day
frein that cf last ycar.

The heur at whieh raiui or snowv was niest frequent, %vas betwceu 2ý P.M. and
3 P.iN. and the heour niost frc from rain aud snow, ou the average cf the year, wa.s
between 1 A.M. and 2 A.M.

2'luuulerysiorens. -Thiere were U0 thunderstornis, Vechoniur, as Snell tiiose cases
l) which thiunder or lighyltnitig occurred accenipartied by ralu or liai], besides 16
instauces ia whieh the thuifder or* lightuing occurrcd singly or together, but
witheut raim or liait.

.4uroras.- The auroras in 1859 were not quite so numerous as lu 1858, but
there -%vis au inuese in the nuinber of days in wvhieb these of the first class were
ob,;ervet. 'Ple ilirora cf Auigust 2Sthi, and the folIowving days, was probably oee
ai Uhc Most 1rw îk-ale e-er recorded, whlen cousidercd with respect te its
brilliancy, its duratin, and the e\teuit of tlie eartli's sur-face at -%vhicýh lb was
visible. It wvas aecouîpanicd by an cxtraordinary nia-actie disturbauice. The
niagnets were deflected frein thecir ucrniai positions te thie exteut cf about 20 V?
iu the dclinaticu aud 2' 20t lu the diii; and la the horizontal and vertical
emp1encuts of the force, dhcre %vas a (eparture frein their anrlals, of about .08
a,-d .006 cf t]îeir respettive normal absohîte vaîlues. The mnagnitude cf these
deviatieus will be better zippreecited wlicu it is rcemibered thit a disturbauce is
reekoned large vlen tbc decliration differs 5', the dip Il, the horizontal force
.0012, nud the vertical for-ce .0002G, froni their respective normals.

'Ple foliewiug is the geucral Meteorological abstract fer the year 1859> dcdueed
freai the observatieons takezi at the Provincial Observutory:
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GENERAL METEORtOLOGICAL

rrOOvltcl«l magpoetical Observaltoîi,

L.&TiTuD., 430 39'.4 Northi. Lo.NofviïEDr, 5 Il. 17 mn. 33 s. West. ELuvÂTzoN ànovE

JTai. Fcb. 'march. April. May.

M cn Tom per.~ r 204 4 2 n. i 3643 39 53 55.16

Differeiice frojin vrg (2f) years) ..........+.. 2.72 +1 3.21 +. G.27 - 1.47 + 3.78
lihermic iniuvaly (Lat. 431> ' N .) ...... -.... 6.36 - 8.06 - 3.70 -10.67 - 29

Il riest Teimperature .............. .. 4,3.2 406.2 54.2 F 4. 8 79.6
Uwýl>vst Tenîperniure ............ -0ô.5 2.1 9.8 22.6 39.5
molotlly alld iAnnulal Rtanges . ...... 69.7 41.1 4-1.4 :Lx2.2 40.1

12fe-an «4a\imtunm prte ........... 30.46 31.83Sý 42.101 65 63.40
«Mea e Ili1 Miimm'P Tem ptt e r........... o: 18.55 79.71 30.431 32.92 47.23
3Mcai 11aily Rlige 2..............11 22).15 11621 13. 2 10.26
Greatestflaily Lùmigc'......................... 39. 21.0 20.0 I 72 25-.1

Mean Ileiglit of Barameter............................. 20.6770 29.632 1 29.41-05 29.5350 29.6508
Diflrecec froin average (12 ycars)................ +.0472 +.0196 -. 2lS9 -. 0721 +.0763

IHighestllaraincter .............................. 1....30.311 30.002 M0.285 80.0-10 2086S
Liowcst flarouicter...............,.......... _.... 2S.934 28-S77 28.286 28.-M 29.224
Montlxly aud Arinual Ra2nges ..................... 1.377 1.125 1.069 1.053 0.-762

Mea»i Jiimidity of the Air ................ ........... 81 si 9 * -W .04 .7

Ma Els!tt of26 .171u .1ar. ............. .293

meai» of Cloudineasl ....0...........................0...9-7 0.41l

ResltntI)reti.....e in ................ SI si w 4 N &I % W N, 72 1.
Isultalt VelocityOf the Wicd................... 3.17 2.72 1.96 2.33 1.59~I Veinity<1tiles perhour)...................3.76 8.50 2.9 10.79 5.70

DiiTerencè from average (12 ycars)................ +1.12 +0.69 +2.28 +3.21 -066

Total Amount of R-ait (ii iliches) ......... ........ 1.449 0.435 4.05 25M71 3.410
D~ifférence frora average (19 and 20 ycars ... -0031 -0598S +2.0 +ufJ35 1+0.105
Number of DDays Rai» ............ .................. G 6 2 l I

Total Amount. or Snow (iii inclies).................. 164 3.3 2.0 1.2 0.0
Dfféttrence Crorn average (17 years) ............ + 23!) -9.00 82 -1.18 -0-03
riumber of Days SIINow.......................... 10 14 8 8 O

Number or r Fair fays .............................. 10 iz 20

Nuniber of Auroras ohsmred....................... O 8 7 28
Possible to sec Auiror (N~o. of 'Nigbts)......... 1 jil j 7 17 Z

Number of Thuifderstorms ..........................
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REGISTER FOR THE YEAR 185S9.

Târoitio, C«n«ada Wecst.

Unm, OxT&niLo, los feot. APPJSoximATr, ELEVATION &BovE TnE Sr.A, M42 reet.

June. Juy. Au. Sept. Oct. Ntov. Dec. Yar Ycar Ycar Yar Ycar
1S59. 1858. 1857. IS56. 1855.

38.30o Gr).S7 03. 61 35. 18 4z. 99 33 . 90 l7.89 41. 1Q 41. 74 42.73 492.10 43.26
- 2.97 - 0.19 +0..491- 2 80 - 2.2S + 2.25 - S.OS0 + OMS + 0-64 - 1.341- 1-191 - 0.29

0 . 30 - 1.8 31- 1.891- 0.32 -1081 - 4.30 -18.1Il - 6.81 - 6.26 - 8.27- S811- 7.02

86-4- 8877 82.2 75.4 69.8 62.6 - 5.S 88s.0 90.2 83.2 90.6 92.8
32.~2 41.7 45.S 35.7 22.3 21.8 - 0.0 -26-5 -7.3 -20.1 -8.7 -25.4
54.2 4. 3. 39.7 -47.5 408 GO-$ -114.5 7. 1OS.3 115.3 118.2

6.93 74.65 75.01 62.OS 50 .38 43.951 23.20
49.S21 59.20 59.3S 49.32 37. 05 32.77 12.9
17.11 15.45 15. 63 13.30 13.33 11.19 12.32 33.60 13.84 16.381 18.29 18.19
27.8 21.3 24. 7 22.8 2G.0 25.4 20.7 3. 12 3. 18 3.

29.019029 048329.3990 29-GOSO 29.0140 29.07i40 29.7092 29-624,9 29. 6267 29. C05-1 29.5999 29.6249
+.037S +.0510 -. 0371 +.0143> -. 0252 +.0558 + AM29+.0010 +000S -. 0115 -. 0200 +.0050

29.900 30.1-11 29.811 30.049 129.9M2 30.252 30.392 339 .30.40os >3.31 4 30.352
29.260 29.159 29.30ô 29.0.3S 29.018 28. IS1 29.201 j3-2SG 28,349 128-452 28.4159 28.459
0.700 0.98 0.503 1.011 0 14 1r371 1.191 I2.100 1.559 1.909 2.021 2.093

.09 .0I .70 7 *I .72 .7S8 7 74 .M .79 I 5 ý .7

~1 .71j .463 M37j .214 10 .îo 0991 .29 .501 .2541 .2-14 .203

0.-0io 0.410 0.401 0.05 0.04 0.811 0.7310 1 0. 00 0.0 O je 0.5r7 0.00

Y 77 w x 50w iv 30w iv 41w sOS %% x SlI %vx 3 wl5 N 1wYx 41 %I x 741w N 71 w 0 2 w
1.95 1.43 1.62 1.00 3.0, .1.3 .29' 2.241 1.59 2.34 3.03 2-.51
17.19 5).81 3.9G 0.30 8.:12 9.3 10.77 I8.17 7.64 7.99 8.31 8.18
+218 +1.08 +0.76O 1+0.95 +*?.3G +2-45 1 +2. ï3 +LOO1 +1.21. +1.68 +2.19 +2.33

4.085! 2.Cil 3.q90 3.=2 0.940 5-193 0.3!3.7 8.051 .33.2051 21.5035 31.050
+0.S7 10.87 +1053-0571 -1.01 5708 0.31 +2-415 -2.7.1 +2.:I231-9.329 0.8

_____7 0 I 17 2. -Of
loi- 121 1l 151- il 12 1 35 127~ 131 1 34 99 103

In1app. .. .. .. Tapp. 0.6 J 37. GI 49f 45.4 1 73.8 Q.5.5 f99. 0
... .. --0.4 -. 6 +22.2 301-I 16 f11.1 +3.6 +37.4

1_____ 3 I i 17I 9
1a 1o 20jIr, 1 8J 3 1 1 1SJ7î ~Sf9

3 4141 8I 3 21 SI 5335926 35140
20 211 2I 171 181 u 1111»q119S3 1$91212 0

s 4J 4J 0 013I92133
VOL V. T
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ILEMARES ON THE ST. MIAWrIN, ISLE JESUS, METE OROLOGICAL REGISTER
FOIL DECEMBER, 1859.

11 1ighst, the .Srd day................................................... 30.726
flarometer ~,oetlite 2Otl day ...................................... ............ 29.410

Rotllange,....................................................... 1.310
(Jliest, the lst (KY................................................... 4201

Thrnoetr..)Lovst, thc 29th day .... %.................................... -3206
Throm r..%ontllly %lean.....................8093

ýiritiy nanige.................................................. .. 7.107
Greatest intcnsity or the Sun s rays ................................................. . 3800
Lovest pmoint of terrestrial radiation ................................................... .- 3606
Men of Huxidity ......................................................................... .808
Rain feIl ou 3 days, ainotuiting to 1.480 juches; il %vas raiinhzi 2C htours 20 minutes.
Stnow fell ont 14 days, anîouniting to 23.87 iiulcs; it wvas suowing 150 hours 30 minutes.
Most prevalent whid, N. B. by E.
Least l)rCvalent wind, S.
MIost windy day. the 4th day; mean miles per heour, 15.30.
Least wiindY day, the 2Sthi day ; men miles per hein'. 0.14.
Ànirora flerealis visible ont 3 niglits.
lunar Halo visible on 1 niffit.
Zodiacal Lighit visible out 1 %iglit.
Ozone was preseut iu largo quantities.
The Electrical state of thic atiosphiere lias indicated high tension.

REMAIbKS ON TuIE ST. IlAlRTI', ISLE JESUS, METEOROLOGICAL RE GISTER
FOIL JANUJARY, 1ScO.t Highest, the 13th day................................................. 30.455

flroetr . evest, the 21st day .. ................................................. 29.314Barmeer .... Monthly Mean .......................................................... 29.861
à outhly . ..'.................. 4....................................... 1.-141

Tixrmoete.. Le st, the 3rdh day ................................................... 4004
Tette lOth day ............................. .................... -604Thermmeter Monthly Mean .......................................................... 13015130 RaiyI.nge ....... 4................................................ 7108

Groatest'lutensity of the 'uns Rays....................................................... 6604
Lowest point of'L'errestrial Radiation ..... .. ......................................... ... -2701
Mean of Hnmidity .. ... .................................................................. .785
Raim roll on 5 days, aiuouiiting te 0.474 inches; it wvas raining 2-4 heurs and 40 minutes.
Snew foîel on 14 days, ameuutîug te 11.90 inchcs; it %vas snewiug 74 heurs and 40 minutes.
Most prevalent, %ind, the W. by S.
Least prevalent, windE
Most ivindy day, te 51h. day; mean miles per heur, 24.8.
Least windy day, tîe lat day; nean utiles per heur, 0.21.
Mirera Borealis visible ont 1. night.
Lunar Halo visible ont 1 night.
Solar Hale visible out 1 day.
The electrical, state of t'hc atmesphere lias inidicated moderato intenisity.

MSEAN RESULTS 0F METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS AT
HA.MILTON, O.WV., FOR THE YEAR 1859.

I0.: ~ ~ . Meani

J'auuary......2645 27.9 27 .175 49 -21 29.707 30.20 28.06 5 7 191847 ... 48.163
Pebruary ..... 27.7 29.5 28.6 54 - 3i .614 29.94 .94 1 10 17 1848 ... 49.295
Marehi....37.096 38.526 37.11 6>3 171 e47 30.17 .4-1 4 8 19 1&19 ... 48.105
_pri........41-11 40.8 41.11 65 201 .512 .00 20.00 2 7 211850 ... 48-732
Mlay.....58.77 57.33 57.95 86 36 .688 .00 .36 3 5 23IS51 ... 48-756

June........... 64.33 61.73 63.03 92 37Ç .681 .00 .37 1 6 23 1852 ... 48.24
July........... 72.51 70.65 71.58 97 501 .518 .12 .35 2 0 201853 ... 494r741
Augua.t ....... 70.00 69.66 69.8.3 87 4 .672 29-S5 .39 1 7 23 1854 ... 4D.102
September ... 58.36 58.73 5S.66 79 32 .098 30.00 .16 2 8 20 1855-.47-316
Octobei........45.58 46.29 45.935 76 25 .66 29.96 .28 4 6 21 1856 ... 44.888
November ... 39.53 41.60 40.57 73 24 .6701 30.20 .00 3 6 21 1857 .04868
December ....21.36 22.26 21.81 G0O .5741 .17 .10 5 13 13 is 188.4.142

..... Tep.......696 29.637....... .... 31 92 240 ...


